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Grad* MA” Dressed & Drawn 
Florida Or Georgia Shipped

form of skit*, square dancing,
and social dancing — sans

ro cookouta were held — boys and girls learned to fry cans, and an evening barbe- hardy, were held at I  i  n  
in the morning when the bacon and eggs on large tin cue. The youngatrra provided their

Nature hikes, for the more own entertainment in the

Teenagers tram eight cen-l T  
tral Florida eountica — 1301on* 
strong — combined learning I t t  
and receation early this week 
a t 4-II Camp McQuarrle In I S  
(ha Ocala National Forest |p |  
near Aator Park. FRYERLessons in citizenship, 

morning flag-raising cere
monies and evening vespers 
munled out the busy program 
that closed Thursday noon.

As with all 4-H camps, the 
campers themselves were re
sponsible for keeping the 
cabins and grounds clean, 
serving the food, and "pulling 
K. P ." duly.

Teenage camps involving 
severs! counties are part of 
the regular camping schedule 
for 4-H boys and girls between 
the ages of 10 and 18. Over 
6,000 Florida boys and girls 
attend for one week each sum
mer at one of the free 4 II 
camps operated by the Flori
da Agricultural Extension 
Service.

Other 4-lf camps are 
Cloverleaf at Lake Placid. 
Timpoochee near Nlcevilie. 
Cherry Lake nrar Madison, 
snd Poe Lake in the Ocala 
National Forest.

I t  was the annual teenage
camp for >0 girls, SO boys 
from Seminole, Orange, Bre
vard, Lake, Marion, Cilnis, 
Sumter and Hernando Coun* 
ties. The 4-H'era were eccom- 
panied by assistant county 
and tome demonstration ag
ents. *

The three-day encampment 
was packed full of activities 
for the group — but It wasn’t 
*11 fun and gamea. Sandwich
ed between organized recrea
tion, swimming and leisure 
time were three hours of 
classes each day. Instruction 
centered around exploring 
possible careers, keeping rec
ords Of projects, and food 
•cience.

One of the newest subjects 
for campers was food science. 
Using six basic eaperiments, 
4-II’ers got a quick look at 
the effects of liquids In food 
presrvation, the effects of salt 
solutions on vegetables, and 
tow various baking powders 
affect foods. These and other 
food experiments give the 
teenagers a background of 
what makes good nutrition.

YOUR CHOICE!

STUDYING TIIE CHEMICAL properties of 
fowl was emphasized at 4-H Club Camp Mc
Quarrle where teenagers from eight counties 
gathered for a week of classes and fun. Shown 
here diagnosing the effect of liquids and per- 
servation are Seminole County 4-H’crs (from 
left to right) Eleanor Hein, Carmen Adriatico, 
Sandy Mikler, anti Pat Coney. Koyce Williams, 
assistant county agent supervises.

THE TWIST, BIRD and monkey, favorite 
dances among tho teenage set were the top a t
traction of the evening at 4-H Camp McQunrrie 
for 1.10 4-H'ers from Marion, Orange, Brevard, 
Citrus, Sumter, Hernando, Seminole anti Iaikc 
Counties. Shown dancing are David Hay, Orlan
do; Kathleen Mendenhall, Sanford, in front; 
Donna llogan, Sanford and Allen West Orlando, 
in back.

‘SUPER.Rir.HT ALL MEAT

Printing frnm seals or
stamps was practirrd in
China as early as the fifth 
or sixth century of the Christ
ian era, hut printing was not 
introduced to the West until 
1438.

Jana Parkar Frankfurter Holla 
(Pkg. Of 11) »c

(Marvel Ic* Cream Vi Gal. 49c)Jane Parker Peach or Dutch Apple

SPECIALSULTANA

Helping Keep V
k  AMERICA POWERFUL

Special! White House Instant Nonfat Dry

Style, Vegetarian or Pork &Special! Ann Pagt Boston

Special! A&P Frozen Baby

Special! A&P Fresh Wisconsin or Longhorn Cheddar

New Special Price! A&P Instant

Our Every Day Low Price! All Flavors Frozen Valley Gold

FRESH CALIF 
BARTLETT

FRESH SWEET GOLDEN
C o n ^  . . free to make our dreams come true!

f l u  builders of Florida and America con
stitute a powerful, creative forca in our 
progress toward a better and more comfort
able way of l ife -a t  home, work or play. 
I In Florida alone new construction exceeds 
|1  BUllon a year. Construction ranks among 
the top Industries In the State and Nation, 
both In terms of persons employed and dollar 
value added; and that is as It should be In 
a  growing, (roe enterprise economy!

Florida Power & Light Company is proud 
to salute the construction industry—contrac
tors and sub-contractors alike-whose com
petency and proven performance have done 
so much to demonstrate the value of freo 
enterprise to the achievement of our free 
society. It is such initiative, such freedom 
which we must unceasingly preserve and 
defend-if we arc to keep America powerful!

GEORGIA FREESTONEFlorida Power tad Light Company, too, is constantly budding to 
ke*P abreast of our growing need for powar. Fi’L's p u t aebu Ye
menis, aa an Investor-owned, lax-paying number of tha world's 
greatest power system, have been possible only became our nation 
is free from the oppression of socialist dictatorships. We hope, 
through even more outstanding performance, to encourage the trend 
in America today which proposes more freedom for private enter
prise, so that Industry may serve our Country even more efficiently.

PEACHES
S m  H y  H t i f f b m n

Prices la title ad are 
good through 
Wednesday, July S«.

Plaecreet 
Shopping Ceater 

Hwy. 17-12 at 27th
t  i  • a I 9
W. Scott Burns, Mgr.
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City Throws Cold W ater On Motel Proposal

V

^  c lO C
Something to think about: 

Thirty-nine per cent of all 
adulta living in Seminole 
County work and buy outside 

il of the county. At one time 
® there wa» *uch a thing *■ al

legiance . . .
• • •

Dr. John E. Johns of Stat
ion University chided college 
graduates in general Monday 
during his talk at the Rotary 
Club’s Civic Center luncheon. 
Urging a sharp increase in 
support of colleges and uni-

•  vcrsitlca, he noted: “You left 
school saying ycu wouldn't 
give It u dime. That's one vow 
you kept."

• • •
Dr. Johns was pointing to 

the rough mad ahead for pri
vate Instutions of higher 
learning. His picture was not 
a rosy one.

o  * * *The Vnrntlon Church School 
is under way at First I’rcs- 
byterian Church and will con
tinue through Aug. 7. Hours 
ire  from Hiilf) to 11 :.Tfl rind 
children 4 to 11 are invited. 
In rharge is Mrs. Robert 
Jackson.

• • •
Vacationers return to San- 

6  ford and frequently bring to 
our attention the odd names 
cf cities, towns and other 
•  rens they encounter on their 
trip. Virginn I'ctroikl of the 
local Welcome Wagon circles 
call* our attention to "Brok
en Pavement," and "Steven’s 
Fork" — both in West Vir
ginia.

• • •
® Reminds of the huge Sin- 

e.'slr sign seen In recent tra 
vels, The "C" had been lost 
to the elements, leaving an 
interesting two words.

• • •
It's Marine Ccrpornl Har

old L. Fennell now. The son 
of Mrs. Sue Hruwn of Long- 
wood won the promotion July 

p  ] while stationed at the Ma
rine Derracks, Naval Weap
ons Station, Fntlhrook, Calif. 
He signed up In the Marines 
in January, lflrtO.

• • •
James Harks, sen of Dr. 

and Mrs. Orville L. Harks, at. 
tended the Key Club conven
tion as a delegate from Semi
nole High School. The parley 

4  was held In Dallas, Texas, 
earlier this month. Young 
Harks is a vice president of 

■ the local club.
• • •

Cecil Tucker, county sgil- 
cultural agent, offera this re
minder for motorists intent 
on setting highway records: 
At 46 miles an hour the arng 

a is "Highways are Happy
Ways;" at 65 it’a "I’m hut a 
Stranger Here, Heaven Is My 
Home;" a t 65, "Nearer My 
Cod to Thee;" a t 76, “When 
the Roll ia Called Up Yunder, 
I'll He There;” and at 85, 
"Lord, I'm Coming Hume."

• • •
Alfredo, the hamburger 

eating alligator who spent his 
t  fifth summer last year with

the Pat Boyles on the Wekiva 
River west of Longwood, 
hasn’t returned fer his usual 
■ummer sojourn and the fa
mily fears he has met with 
soma mishap. Easily identi
fied by a missing third toe 
on the right front foot, Al
fredo returned a n n u a l l y  

^  around the first of July and
* became quite a family pet . . .  

has anyone seen Alfredo?

Holley Comes 
To Sanford

Republican guberrutorisl 
candidate Charles Holley of 
St. Petersburg was scheduled 

0  to arrive in Sanford at 2 p.m. 
today tor a press conference, 
with ■ public meeting to fol
low at 2:30 p.m., at the San- 
ford Woman's Club.

Holley's appearance here to 
meet with hia supporters and 
the interested public w u  ar 
ranged by the Holley For Gov-

* ernor Committee. Co • chair 
A men of the committee are
*  Mrs. O. G. Bryant and Mrs. 

JU JCeotb.

Seminole County * *  * * on the S t Johns River * * * * “The Nile of America”

^ u t f o r i i  J b n t l f c
Zip Code 32771 *

WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Wednesday with scattered showers; high today around 90; low tonight In 70s.
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St. Johns 
Policy Set

By Julian Stenstrom 
Associate Editor

Seminole County's Hoard ot 
Commissioners today agreed 
to formulate and adopt a reso
lution calling for a study of 
flood control and water con
servation in the arcs sur
rounding the headwaters of 
the St. Johns River.

A delegation of residents 
headed by Seig Holmes, chair
man of the Lake Harney Wa
ter Association, and support
ed by State Sen. Mack N. 
Cleveland Jr. and Seminole 
Chamber of Commerce Man
ager John Krldcr, explained 
that recently the low level of 
St. Johns River caused waters 
to flow south instead of north, 
ti'iat at the present lime the 
table is almost at sea level, 
and that It ia about time 
something was done to con
serve the flow of the river’s 
water to prevent the intrusion 
of salt,

Krider told the Commission 
that the weight of water ac
tually holds down the salt and

that ways and means must be 
found to conserve fresh water 
in the area Instead of allow
ing it to flow northward.

"Two cities on the east 
coast," said Krider, "are 
pumping 25 million gallons of 
water a day from the river."

Sen. Cleveland compliment
ed the Lake Harney residents 
on establishing their own wa 
ter association but explained 
that for some 25 years these 
people have been paying tax
es to the Central and South 
Florida Walcr Control District 
and "absolutely nothing has 
been done toward flood con 
trol or water conservation in 
this area. I'm surprised they’
ve been as patient as they 
have through this period."

Cleveland said it appears 
the atate cannot do anything 
and that (he federal govern 
ment Is the only agency which 
can provide relief.

The resolution which will 
call for action to solve this 
problem will be directed to 
Congressman Syd Herlong, the 
flood control district and the

CDR. Kennedy New 
VAH-11 Officer

Cdr. Robert W. Kennedy has 
been named commanding of
ficer of Heavy Attack Squad
ron II replacing Cdr. Ilarton 
W. Bartholomew who was 
killed in an aircraft accident 
July HI.

Cdr. Bartholomew was on a 
(light from the carrier Frank
lin D. Roosevelt in the Med
iterranean whore the Sanford 
based squadron is nearing the 
half-way mark in ita current 
deployment with the U. S. 
Sixth Fleet.

Kennedy has served as the 
squadron's executive officer 
since April 6. He brings to Ids 
new Job more than four year* 
experience in heavy attack 
aviation.

In his new job, Kennedy 
will be in charge of six twin-

jet A-3B Sky-warrior attack 
bombera and 260 men. He is 
also administrative head of a 
similar-sized unit, Detach
ment Eight, currently oper
ating at the Sanford Naval 
Air Station.

Kennedy, a 10(9 graduate 
of the U. S. Naval Academy, 
flew propeller craft from ca
vort carriers during the Ko
rean War. Later lie earned a 
master's degree In nuclear 
engineering from the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technol
ogy, and began flying jets 
during a lour with Sanford's 
VAH-S in 1956 59.

He returned to NAS Sanford 
last year and served as VAH- 
11 maintenance officer before 
becoming executive officer.

His wife, Sunn, and five 
sons live in Lake Mary.

Ranger-7 Off 
To The Moon

CAPE KENNEDY <Uri> -  
The United States today fired 
its Ranger-7 lelevision probe 
on a planned 228,00-mile voy
age to the moon to get the 
first closeup pictures of the 
lunar service.

The spacecraft, designed to 
end a six-year string of Amer
ican moonshnl failures, was 
rocketed toward space atop 
an AlUs-Agena that roared In
to life at 11:50 a.m. EST with 
a blast of orange flame.

The pioneering probe was 
first aimed at a "parking or
bit" about 115 miles above 
earth. After coasting for about 
20 minutes to a point over

Africa, the Agena upper stage 
was expected to rocket Rang
er toward the moon at 24,480 
miles per hour.

The silvery rocket thunder
ed into the clear blue sky aft
er a flawless countdown. Sec
onds after launch, the rocket 
arched over the Atlantic leav
ing a brilliant white vapor 
trail on its way to the prelim
inary orbit.

About 8 minutes after blast
off, space agency officials said 
the Agena rocket hid success
fully propelled the spacecraft 
Into its coasting orbit, waiting 
lo be kicked out toward the 
moon.

OFFICIAL TOUR of the new city hcwiiro treatment plant was taken by 
Sanford City Commimdoners today. Here they are being shown operation 
of the drip chamber by plant manager Rick Richard Jr. Viewing tiie oper
ation from left to right arc Mayor A. L. Wilson; Comrnr. M. L. Unborn; 
City Manager W. 10. Knowles; Richard Jr,; Comrnr. Earl Higginbotham; 
Sewerage Superintendent Rob Kelley and Public Works Director, Sid 
Richard.

w w a • • •

Thant Accepts
WASHINGTON (Ul’l) — 

United Nation* Socertary 
General Thant has accepted 
the invitation of President 
Johnson to visit Washington 
Aug. 0, soon after he returns 
Aom ■-atote, vlati tc Moscow.

JFK Report
WASHINGTON' (UI’I) — 

The Warren Commission's re
port on the assassination of 
President John F. Kennedy 
will lie mode public by the 
White House by mid-Septem
ber, Informed sources said to
day.

Rough Sailing
VENICE, Italy (UPI) — 

Flfly-alx gondoliers threat
ened to burn their boats un
less the city government doe* 
something abcut the way 
their competitors, the motor
boat pilots, are whipping up 
waves In the grand canal.

Klan Reward
MCCOMII, Mis*. (UIT) — 

The Ku Klux Klan offered « 
$1 ,000 reward yesterday for 
Information into the burning* 
of Negro churches In this 
area hit In recent weeks by 
a series of bombings and 
church fires.

Bank Law Asked
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

The Federal Deposit Insur
ance Corporation (FDIC), 
alarmed hy the failure af four 
banka this year, is *"king 
Congress for legislation to 
tighten supervision cf hank
ing institutions.

Cardinal Picketed
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — 

Catholica protesting J. Frnn- 
cls Cardinal McIntyre's alleg
ed lack of leadership against 
racial discrimination picket
ed the chancery Monday at 
the moment the cardinal was 
celebrating a Requiem Mass 
for a prominent woman Ne
gro leader.

City Commissioners 
See Sewage Plant

Sanford City Commissioners 
saw for the first time today, 
the final product of the new 
sewage treatment plant at 
Mill Crook.

No Paving For 
School Opening

th e  southern mile of Win
ter Park Drive, that stretch 
of road which runs from Sit 
I3tl norlfi to South Seminole 
Junior Hi;:h School, now being 
paved by a joint effort of 
Seminole County ami Uie Town 
of Casselberry, will not lie 
ready by the time school* 
open Aug. 31.

This was apparent today 
wlwn Herman Joyce, repre
senting the Casselberry road 
board, requested the county 
to Install 336 leet of drainage 
pipe ta-fo'c the paving U ac
tually done.

"1 his will delay our pro
gram." J. C. Lavender, coun
ty road superintendent, de
clared "But, we're not going 
to have It finished jn time (or 
the opening of school any
way."

The Town of Casselberry 
sai l it would pay up to $3.500 
for the installation. This fig
ure was eliminated when the 
Commission agreed to install 
the pipe at four crossings at 
the aelusl cost of laying it.

Samples of the finished pro 
duct of sludge was shown ami 
it was explained that the 
siuilgo occurs when solids are 
separated from liquids. The 
resulting material can then 
t>c dried or burnod, without 
odor.

Whi n R is dried, as the city 
is now doing, the resultant 
product can be used as a fer
tilizer for grass, shrubs and 
ornamentals, (anything b u t  
food products).

Tlic city will utilize the pro
cessed fertilizer first to com
plete landscaping of the 
treatment plant grounds, and 
then for city parks and plant 
ings.

Plant Superintendent Rick 
Richard Jr., explained that 
this is the first time that the 
complete processing has been 
done, with the finished pro 
duct ready for use.

Goldwater Unit 
To Organize

A nonpartisan group of 
South Seminole residents will 
meet Thursday at the Amer
ican legion Hall, Prairie 
Lake, in Fern Park, to form 
a campaign committee for 
Republican presidential can
didate Harry Goldwater.

George Hobrow mid Hie 
meeting will In-gin at 7:45 
p.m. Presiding will be Ford 
Cavanaugh. A l s o  attending 
will tie State Rep. Jan For
tune.

New Alabama 
Countv Asked

IlESSEltMKR. Ala. (UP!) 
—A move to cteatu the first 
new Alabama county in 61 
j m i i  uii* being pushed by to
rn) Democrats today, while In 
Montgomery State Atty. Gen. 
Richmond Flowers looked in
to the legal angle*.

Tim new-county push, which 
would split tiie so-called Bes
semer Cut-Off area away 
from Jefferson County, was 
started h* a by-product of 
congressional rcdlslrictlng. A 
special session of the Legis
lature will consider redlatricU 
log next week.
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Engineer's Report 
Sparks Argument

By Dottle Austin 
City Editor

Sanford city fathers threw 
cold water on tha offer of a 
motel and restaurant building 
firm from Charlotte, N. C., 
which expressed "extremely 
great interest" in building in 
the proposed waterfront de. 
velopment, at their meeting 
Monday.

The letter from thr firm, 
w h i c h  builds nationally 
known mctels and restau
rant* expressed a desire to 
make m feaalblllty study "to 
determine the slsc of the mo
tel and food operation to 
start with . . . with ptans for 
maximum additions."

The North Carolina firm 
risked that the City pay half, 
(or about $750) of the study,

North Orlando 
Company Sued 
For $2 Million

The North Orlando Com
pany is facing a 32 million 
suit filed against it in Federal 
Court in Orlando hy an Ha
waiian businessman, Harold 
T. Oklmoto.

The plaintiff alleges he 
thought he was buying most 
of the Town of North Orlando 
last December and April 
when he signed papers for 
the purchase.

He claims tiie defendants 
cheated him by not selling Hie 
land he thought he was buy
ing. Okimoto says Dial prior 
to signing tiie various papers 
he looked at maps, inspected 
the property.

Th« Hawaiian stales he 
gave a promissory nolo for 
3840,000 and then gave the de
fendant* another one which 
was blank. This and other 
documents were Incomplete, 
tie said, but lie depended on 
the defendant's "good faith" 
in filling the blanks.

He further allegci he paid 
the defendsnt 356,660 during 
preparations for the land deal 
iiut the company will not now 
repay It.

He asked (lie court to void 
the contract documents and 
demands 32 million damages. 
His attorneys arc John M. 
Robertson and Harold War 
HI.

In previous reports of the 
sale, the owners were listed 
as Hie Silver Creek Precision 
Corp., Silver Creek, N. Y. 
Deed of transfer as filed gt 
that time in Scmiunle County 
indicated Oklmoto would pay 
31,126,265 to Uic Silver Creek 
firm. A mortgage of |I.Z5 
million was also recorded 
from Oklmoto to Silver Crock.

When contorted by The Her- 
aid for comment early this 
morning, local North Orlan
do Company manager Frank 
Fasula said "Thla ia quite a 
a 1 mck. This Is the company'* 
main office and no pspera 
have been served here. We 
had no Indicallon that Mr. 
Okimoto was preparing such 
action and therefore, at this 
time, are totally unprepared 
to make any statement."

Mayor (rone Van Eepoel, 
■iked for an opinion ■■ to 
what reaction ol village off] 
dale would be, advised that 
the council would continue, as 
It has In the past, to work for 
growth and improvement of 
the village aa a whole regard
less of who holds ownership 
of the undeveloped properties.

with the completed plans 
bring turned over to the city, 
when the survey Is completed.

The president of the firm, 
Ned P. Laughinghouse came 
to Sanford last week, met 
with City Manager W. E. 
Knowles and studied the pic
torial presentation and the 
waterfront development plans. 
He said his firm would be 
"Interested In participation 
in ownerahlp, management, 
financing and obtaining a 
tease for a food and motel 
operation."

Commissioner* flatly turn
ed down any city participa
tion in the financing of thr 
study and instructed Knowles 
to write the firm, thank them 
for their interest, and ask 
them to delay any commercial 
study until after the en
gineering study Is completed.

In the discussion engender- 
nl hy the offer, comm lisle ti
er* were not in agreement as 
to what they wanted the en
gineering study to show. 
Knowles handed them coplra 
of the letters which went out 
to the engineering firms, 
along with the outline of 
what the preliminary report 
Is to ahow.

After hassling ever tha 
maler for aome lime, com
missioners asked Knowles to 
add to thn list a commercial 
and retail study of the pro
posed plana for the motel, 
restaurant and marina com
plex.

"I want lo know If we 
are going to make any 
money out of this," said 
Commissioner J. 11. Crappa.

"1 want to know who ia 
going to cnme here and use 
these facilities. I'm not go
ing to vote to spend a half 
a million dollars on ■ lot 
of dorks and buildings un
less I know someone will

★ ★ ★

romp here and use them." 
he said.

"Where ar* all these 
yarht* ‘they* tell me will 
com* her* and tie up? 
Who'* going to us* Ihle 
m o t e l  and restaurant? 
Where are all these people 
romlng from, with ell (hie 
money?" Crappn naked.

"You gotta ahow me," 
Crappa roncluded.
The city manager taid that 

letters and a list of the re* 
qulrcment* had been lent to 
n i n a mart,!* engineering 
firms. Four hove expressed 
interest and will send their 
representatives her* to talk 
with tha city commissioner*. 
Thn first appointment, with a 
representative of J. E. Grein
er Company out of Tampn 
has been set for 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday,

Appointments alto have 
been set with Lockwcod 
Greene Engineers from Spar- 
tenhurg, S. C, and David Vol- 
krrt Associate* from Miami. 
The firm of Maurice H. Con
nell and Aeaocaltee from Mi
ami has alio offered to come 
here and meat with commis
sioners.

Atl thn firms will be asked 
to submit preliminary plane 
and aketchee of bulkheading, 
land filling, marina construc
tion, land traffic flow, park
ing provisions, utility eaten- 
lions, layout of docka, serv
ice facilities, design and con
struction materials of the 
docks, a detailed coat break
down, engineering coats, time 
estimate! and apeclflraUona 
for the actual construction of 
the development plan.

Additional requests added 
hy commissioners Monday In
clude commercial and retail 
studies in relation to tha mo
tel, restaurant and marina fa- 
clHties.

★ ★ ★

Resignation 0 ! Bond 
Trustee Accepted

Four Threats To Privately Endowed Universities Pointed Out
Four "shark!" which pose 

a major threat to the future 
of private education institu
tions In thla country were 
identified in detail Monday 
noon at the Rotary Club meet
ing in the Civic Center.

The speaker was Dr. John 
E. Johns, professor ol Stetson 
University, who also outlined 
future growth plana (or the 
DeLand school.

The first threat listed by

Dr. Johns was the "demand 
for capital outlay." Expan
sion and modernisation cotta 
have created a huge burden 
on the schools, he said, not
ing that the physics budding 
at DeLand ia the seme one 
which was in use when the 
school started and bad only 
70-pius students.

Physicists who studied prior 
to 1942, he said, find their 
subjects of thst period out
dated. Yet, be pointed out,

Stetson is still using the ssme 
structure.

The speaker said expansion 
and modernization costs dur
ing the past 60 years exceed 
that of the previous 300 years.

Second "shark" to threaten 
private school* was listed as 
"student costs." It now costs 
about 33.000 a year in tuitions 
and fees to attend a univers
ity, ha added.

Dr. Johns said a student 
preparing to become a doctor 
or lawyer can expect to ex

pend 326,600 to 125,000 for his 
education,

"Teacher shortage" w a a 
lifted as the third "shark." 
lie asserted many teacbera 
are switching lo more lucra
tive jobs in industry and 
"they can’t be blamed.”

"Complete unconcern" was 
given as the fourth "and most 
important" cause ot the Im
pending downfall of private 
education. "If people care," 
Dr. Johns said, "they usually 
find the way."

lie scored the lack of in
terest among graduates and 
urged his listeners to do all 
In their power to help their 
alma m iter to prevent the 
private educational s y s t e m  
from "falling by the way- 
side."

Expressing firm confidence 
la Stetson, Dr. Johns said a 
new business administration 
building cosUng $500,000 is 
planned fur the campus next 
year, lie also said a science

center campaign Is slated to 
begin next year.

Tiie Baptist Convention has 
pledged $1.5 million, Ford 
Foundation another $1.5 mil
lion and "friends" are expect
ed to provide a third $1.5 mil
lion within the next three 
years, giving the DeLand uni
versity a firm hold on its fu
ture, D t, Johns told Uotar-

The speaker was Introduced 
hy Tom McDonald, program 
chair njan for July.

City Commissioners Mon
day accepted "with regret" 
the resignation of Voile Wil
liams Sr. from the Board of 
Bond Trustee* of the city.

Williams, who has served 
on the board for nearly ten 
years was warmly commend
ed hy all Ihe commissioners 
individually and hy the group 
as a whole for the efficient 
ami effective manner In 
which Ute board had been ad 
ministered.

"We are In as good shape 
as we have ever been," said 
Comm. Earl Higginbotham.

"We ere In belter shape,” 
■aid Comm. J. H. Crappa 
"We hsve reduced our bond
ed Indebtedness and our bond 
are selling at top prices, now. 
Mr. Williams has clone a fine 
job of taking csrc of other 
people's money. He has done 
a terrific job for the city."

George Touhy, executive

vice president of First Fed- 
eral was present at the com
mission meeting and said that 
he had come ee a representa
tive of Sanford cltiiene and 
taxpayers to commend Wil
liams for the fine handling of 
the bond board trusteeship 
and express appreciation for 
his efforts in behsif of tha 
city.

Williams has received no 
compensation for his ten year* 
work, though "I did get In on 
a steak dinner one time," he 
commented.

Comm. Crappi Initiated •  
motion that a resolution of 
commendation be presented 
Williams by the comm let ion 
in behalf of the City of San
ford.

Jerry Senkarik was appoint* 
ed to fill the vacancy on the 
board, with the board mem 
here to be instructed to elect 
their own chairman.

A IT’S HERE!

■ e n n e t f f
ALWAYS PWWT QUALITY •

WHITE GOODS EVENT!

Now In Progress

FAMOUS
NATIONWIDE

LUXURY
PENCALE

42*36 CASES 2HI 
72x108

j TWIN FITTED ^  
! 81x108

FULL FITTED ]£

Jc 42x38 Fj Caeca 2/91°
1 7211,08 1.71| TWIN FITTED | J |
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VFW Auxiliary 
Has Meeting 
In DeBary

By Ml*. Frank White
Mr*. Myrtle Hill, 

of th* auxiliary to DeBary 
VFW Pott 8093, presided at 
the July meet in* for her firtt 
time since being elected 
received a warm welcome 
from the membenhip.

Sire. Hill wai unable 
tend the June meeting i 
« a i  a t Lake City 
Hotpltal where her huiband. 
Frank Hill, underwent sur- 
gery. He it eonvaleecing at 
home now but ia due back 
the hospital this Thumday. 
Mr*. Hill announced that the 
would be happy to deliver art- 
klet collected for the veter
ans a t this time end 
Alice Beinert volunteered to 
pick up contribution* if call
ed.

During her stay at the hos
pital lira. Hill contributed 96 
hours service spent in 
ping and earinr for 
arena and in helping with of
fice clerical work.

In buainesa of the meeting, 
l i n .  Hill was appointed 
delegate, and Mrs. Crete Den
ning aa alternate, to the Na
tional Convention to be held 
Aug. 24-28 in Cleveland, Ohio.

Mrs. Denning, who serve* 
as ways and means chairman, 
reported on plana for an Oct. 
29 card party and Mr*. Bein
ert on the project of making 
•  handmade afghan to be 
awarded at the party with 
proceeds to benefit the group's 
hospital program.

Mrs. Terrance Reilly was 
welcomed after her absence.

Next regular meeting was 
scheduled for 7:80 p.m., Aug. 
20, a t the Firemen's Recrea
tion Hail.
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16 Killed
MIAMI (UPI) — Florida 

traffic aceldanta took IA Uvea 
ever the weekend.

A head-on collision near 
Inglia Sunday claimed the 
Uvea of Rosa Sutter, 65, Sara- 
68, of Aubumdale. 
aoU, and Orris T .Hancock,

Legal Notice
i s  n n  c m c u iT  c o u r t  n v  
T it*  MKTS* J fD IC ta t. TIB. 
o t  rr. tsr a x o  f o r  l a s i s n i B  
c o t 's r r ,  r i  oR tna 
nr cwAsrrwitr so . ta rn
MORTOAOB FORECLOBI RM

FAV AMKIttC AN 1.TFK I*. 
aUltANCK COM PANT, a Lou. 
telaaa eorperalloo. PIslaMft.
ROBERT C. 14 ARTE WB in 4
ELIZABETH JANE MARTENS, 
t il l  wife, anil P. EEIT1.I A 
BONS, INC., a Florid* eorpor- 
Alton, pifinilihta 

CAERE'S NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE IB HEREDT OtVEN 

th at pursuant to a Ftnel B e
er ee of Foreclosure 4*t*t the 
14th day o f July, i s t t .  end en
tered la Chancery Caee No 
ISOS In the Circuit Court of 
the Ninth Judicial Oircult. In 
and for Bemlnole County. Flor- 
H e  wherein PAN AMERICAN 
U T M  INBURANCE COMPANY. 
a  U i u l i l i o t  tv f p ^ r i t l o n ,  I* 
r la ln tltf. and C.
MARTENS end KLIEABBTII 
JANE MAItTUNS. hie wife, and 
P. EEULI *  IONS. INC, r 
Florida eerporailan, ara Be 
randanta I ertll a a l! I U  the 

and beat bidder, or 
hlddare, for eaih , at tha from  
door o f  tha Stmlnnia Cauntr 
i  ourlhouaa In Sanford, Hem- 
inole Counly, Florida, at H ire  
o'clock A. M-. on tho ISth day 
o f  Auauot. l i l t ,  tha following  
dascrlbed prnparly aa att forlli 
In aald Etna! Baoreo, Mtuate 
In Hemlnola County. Florida 
to - wit:\ jn r  1. B t / tC K  1. SAN

s k m  KNoi. idt F i n r r  a m - 
BITIUN. aoeordlna to plal 
th a ra e f  recorded In Plal 
Book II.  Paa»  dl.  Public 
Beoorde of Bemlnole Ooun 
ty. Florida.

IncluiMne apodfleally. but
tint by way of l imitation, the 
fn l lowlne f u t u r e ,  and e<iult> 
inent,  a l l  pa ra ianaa lly  Inatall 
•d l

t  Bolara Wall Furnacaa 
I Maple Chef l lull t-ln  Uve-i 
t Maxlc Chef Mur'a .a  Unit 
1 P rew ay  K lha tle t  Fan 
t  Venetian ltllnda 
t l la r l ia sa  Ule|>oaat • l in t -  
point

T ogether  with all a l ru s lu ;* .  
a n d  Improvemants now and 
he rea f te r  an tald  land, and fix- 
tu rea  a t tached  thereto, and all 
rente, laeuea, p rocee],.  and 
prnfl la  a r c r j l n s  and to a r r m e  
from aald yretrleee. all «>l 
which ara In i lud rd  within the 
forago lng  daacrlpllon amt tha 
h abendum  therao li  alee all aaa. 
• team , electric, w ater ,  and 
n lhar  heat ing ,  cooking, r e f r i 
g e ra t in g ,  l ighting , plumbing, 
v en ti la t in g .  Ir r igat ing ,  a n d  
power ayalama. marhlnee. ap- 
pltancaa. f laturee ,  and appur-  
lenancaa, which now ara or 
m ay  h a rea f te r  p a r ta la  to. o r  be 
ueed with,  tn or on aald pra- 
mlaaa. a t a n  though  they be de
tached or detachable.

WITNESS my hand and the 
official aval of Ihle llonurable 
Court at Hanford. HentlnvU 
County, Florida, thla Itth  day 
o f  July, 1MI.
(SE A L )

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clark of Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

IIUHNEY, OUIINKT A 
IIANDLKV
Xes North Magnolia Avenue 
Orlando, Florida
Allnmcyo for llie Plaintiff 
I'ul.tl.l,; July J*, IVSt 
U i u - p i

MEMBERS OF SCOUT TROOP 507, sponaored by Grace Methodist 
Church, are pictured returning from a one-week outing a t Camp La-No- 
Chc. They are (front row. from left) Tommy Whigham, Tommy Hite, 
B'.alr Kitncr and Lamaar Willimag; (second row) Alan Danlela, Armon 
RoRiiman, Dick Mamele and Bill Kennedy; (third row) Scoutmaater Russ 
Kitner, Lane Ely, Karl Roitsman and James Averett.

GLENN SMITH, center, chairman of the summer youth program in De
Bary, which Ih sponsored under auspices of the DeBary Civic Center, is 
shown teaching a team of boys how to play ahufflebonrd on courts in 
back of the Community Center. (Cox Photo)

Mrs. Hughes 
Dies In East

Mrs. Edith C. Hughe*. 55, 
Elder Spring*, died July 20 In 
Herkimer Memorial Hoipltil 
at Richmond 5prlng, N. Y. 
She hid been vliitlng with her 
aunt, M n. Wjlliim Babb, 
when taken 111.

She la aurvived by her hus
band, Howard L. Hughes, of 
Sanford, and a slater, M n. 
Grace Pfiitercr, Weit Hemp
stead, L. I.

Mr*. Hughe* and her hus
band moved to Florida from 
Buffalo, N. V., In 1846.

Final rites were conducted 
1 a a t  Friday in Franklin 
Square, L. I , N. Y. Burial 
wai in Pine Lawn Cemetery, 
Suffolk County, N. Y.

Hospital Notes

Legal Notice
iv  t i i k r u n  t i i  i n i  b t  n r  
r i m  NINTH Jt ' tH fTIA I.  f i l l .  
CHIT, IN ANU FOII CEMIXOLI: 
C O l 'N T y ,  F l .O l t l l l  l .
i n  r i i A N i ' E i t r  n o . i t t n .
MAYKLOWEH NATIONAL 
LIFE INSUBANOK COMPANT, 
■ T r im  curporallnn,

P U lnllff,

LONNIE BEALFonD and 
ALICE B F A L F o n n , h la  w ife  
and r.KON IfABniS and 
7.KTTA LEE IIAtlHIA. Ilia wlfa.

Hr r-n Joule 
M ITM 'H  O F  I t l . H  

NOTICE IH IliritK Ur UIVKN 
purauanl lo a Final llei raa of 
foreclosure. 4»le4 July !(. 1 aaa. 
and anlatad In Chancery raaa 
Nun.i.ar ||u :* . It, and for Her 
I noin County. Florida, wdin  
tn the tlAYFLOWF.n NATION
AL I.IFK INHlfllANfi: COM 
I'ANV, a Tevaa o.rporalKni, la 
P laintiff and I/tK K lE 11KAL- 
FOIIH and ALP I! IHBALFOIIP 
hla w ife and LF.oN IIA llRIV, 
and 7.KTT A LEF. IIA Mil TR. hla 
wlf*. *ra li*fand*ni*. I will a*ll 
In Ilia lilghtat and brat bl.ldar 
for i* ih  at the front dour of 
llir Mrmlnid* County, Court 
hou-r. Hanford, Florida, at 
Iw .lw  o'clock nnuii, on tha 
l l th  day of Auauat. 1*41, tha 
follnndna daanrlbad taal aalata, 
local <4, situate, and bring In 
Hrmtnola County, Florida, lo 
wit:

1,01 S. Block C, IIAIIMONT 
MOMKH. at cording to Ih* 
Plal tharaof aa recorded 
in Plat Bb.-,k IS. r a se  31. 
Public tlrrorda of Hernia- 
nla Counly, Florida, 

logothrr with Ih* follow ing  
llrnia of property » lilch ara 
loealrd In and parmananily 
Install til a* part nf tha Im 
provamania on aald land:

1 heatara. permanently In- 
alallad.

aald property brine the earn* 
aa art forth In Ihr Final Be 
r r- r of fore. luaure

BATCH thla Mlh day of July, 
1**1 
(MEAL)

Clark of lha Clrrult Court 
Byt Sandra H Johnaon 

Leonard V. Wood 
of i WIIITTAKKIt and PTLK 
Allom eya for Ih* Plaintiff. 
Hull* 301.
1011 Kaei Colonial Drlva, 
Orlando. Florida 
Publish: July 11, 1111 
CDB-I0I

JULY 21, 1984
Admissions

Loretta M. Hobart, Lula 
Ellison, Mattie Singleton, Bet
ty Via, Ray Wright, Hattie 
Fields, Joseph Miller Jr., I.ena 
Lockley, all of Sanford] Mary 
Elisabeth Cowell, Willow Dav
ie, DeBary; Jaffray Krtcek, 
North Orlando] Reuben Wall- 
etedt, Lake Mary.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. David R. Fall 

Jr. of Sanford, a boy] Mr. and 
Mr*. Charles Hobart of San
ford, a girl.

Dlechargea
James J .Sexton Jr., Willie 

William*, Ella Maa Uruoks, 
Effia H*w»on, Gyp* I* Scott, 
Myra Weldon, William D. 
Oaki, Juanita Pries, William 
Moure, Augusta Ann Cahill, 
John Pfcsali-y, Erma Kelley, 
U ntie Gouin and baby boy,

DeBary Man 
Commended By 
State Group

By Mr*. Frank While
John Kiaael of Palmetto 

Drive, D*B*ry, who is organ
ising and will teach a class 
for la ryn gee tom eel this fail 
in the DeBary Community 
Center Red Cron room, has 
been commended by the Flor
ida I.aryngeetpmrt Asiocis- 
tion for his action.

This clats, the only one 
available in the area, is being 
sponsored through coopera
tion of Chaater Rcarlck, 
president of the DeBary Civ
ic Association. Literature and 
material* needed will be pro
vided by Mr*. Adam Muller, 
chairman of the DeBary Can
cer Unit which is a part of 
the West Volusia Unit nf the 
American Cancer Society.

Seven laryngectomees al
ready have enrolled for the 
class and nthera In need of 
tha service may make ar
rangements to attend by con
tacting Kiaael.

NOT RESPONSIBLE
I will net be raapoluiWIe 

far aay debts iarurred by 
aayenr other than myaelf.

Nathaniel I,. Wlgglni

Ruby Admits 
He Planned It

DALLAS (UP1) — Jack 
Ruby tald during a lie detec
tor teat given him by the FBI 
Saturday that ha decided the 
morning of Nov. 24 to kill 
Lee Harvey Oewald, the Dal
las New* aald today.

Two FBI aganla gave the 
teat to the 58-year-old con
demned slayer In the county 
jail in the prracnce of a War 
ren Commission investigator. 
Ruby had requested the teat.

The paper aald tha agenta 
f o u n d  nothing Indicating 
Ruby lied during the teat but 
that analysis of polygraph 
truclngi of his breathing and 
pulse were not complete.

Judith F. Britt and baby boy, 
Elanor Rogers and baby girl, 
Leetha Fisk* and baby girl, 
all of Sanford; Nancy Huff- 
man, Ceaselberry.

JULY 25. 1964 
Admlsefons

Lorraine D. W i l l i a m  a, 
Jamaa E. Howell, Mery Anne 
Werner, all of S a n f o r d ;  
T h o m a s  Scudierl, Daltons; 
Brenda Vickers, Longwood. 

Discharges
Joseph Miller Jr., Wanda 

Cell Ritchie, Henry Oliver, 
Valerie Ann Muee, Paulin* 
Knight, lla ir l Hoag, Juanita 
Marks, Lucille Dudley, Deroy 
Holt, Nancy Jo Perry and 
baby boy, all of Sanford; 
Len* Morgen, DeBary; Robert 
Jackion, Lake Mary; Jeffrey 
Krecek, North Orlando.

JULY 26, 1064 
Ad miae Iona

Evelyn Thomae, Kenneth 
I-ee, Julia McGough, Helen J. 
Rlyth, Dennla Hogan, Monroe 
Wilcox, Thomae Baker, Curtia 
Hoffman, Gus Michele Mel* 
nora Altshuler, Enie Poe- 
hordo. Merle Collard, Pherron 
L. Davie, all of Sanford; 
Larry Busby, luika Monroe; 
Aline Hendrix, Tltuevilt*.

Birth*
Mr. and Mr*. Harry J. 

Altshuler of Sanford, a girl; 
Mr. and M r*. William G. 
Vlckara of Longwood, a boy.

Dlachariee
Ann Platt, Helen Faye Me- 

Cune, Leila M. Butner, Mar
garet Bynum, Thomae Jeffer
son Bowman, Mary Buth Wal
ler and hahy girl, alt of San
ford; Betty L. Dunn, Fern 
Park.

Health Fund Up 
$14.8 Million

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  
The state Board of Health ap
proved a $62.2 million budget 
for the coming two years Sun
day and urged establishment 
of a 10-man committee to 
study mental health problems 
in Florida.

The budget represents a 
$14.1 million increase over the 
last two years and still must 
be spproved by the- Legisla
ture,

Dr. Wilson T. Sawder, 
chairman of the board, aald 
the higher budget Is needed 
"If we are tn operate i t  tha 
peak of efficiency."

Forest City 
Civic Group 
To Meet

By Maryann Miles 
Tha August meeting of the 

Forest City Community As
sociation will be held at 8 
p.m. next Monday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Bethea 
on Forest City Road.

On the agenda for the even
ing will be discussion of wgya 
and mean* tn ralae money for 
huildlng the Foreat City Com
munity Club House in Lake 
Harriet Eatatei. ,

Officers are especially urg
ed to attend the meeting and 
all Interested members are in
vited.

27 Enrolled 
For Story Hour 
In Altamonte

By Julia Bartoa 
Mrs. Robert Webb, reader 

for the Chlldren'a Story Hour 
which la conducted each Sat
urday during the summer at 
the Altamonte Spring* Com- 
inunity Houae from 9:30 un
til 10 a.m., report* that a to
tal of 27 youngsters between 
the age* of four and 12 years, 
are registered this summer.

Average attendance for the 
past three Saturdayi has 
been 18, however, *n Increase 
ia expected as families return 
from vacation.

Dua to increased enrollment 
and interest In the program 
thla year, Mrs. Webb feels 
that next summer two read
er! will be nereaeary and that 
age group divisions will be 
required.

The Story Hour te aponaor- 
*d In conjunction with the Al
tamonte Library and the Al
tamonte Community Library 
Association.

Sanford Tavern 
Cited By State

The New Guinea Tavern of 
Sanford has been charged by 
the State Beverage Depart
ment with piecing an unau
thorised person in charge of 
its business and failure to 
maintain adequate invoice*.

State Beverage Director 
Richard B. Keating haa or
dered the owner to thow 
cause why the license ahould 
not be revoked or euspended.

City Boy Found 
Safe In Woods

PARK, Calif. (UPI)—"Who 
would figure a city boy would 
know how to take care of him 
self In the woods?"

A park ranger aiked that 
question somewhat in awe 
Saturday night after a lo- 
year-old "city boy" from Los 
Angeles, missing In the Yote 
mile wiklemess for eight 
days, was found alive and 
well.

O t h e r  rangers described 
John Ireland Jr.'s  survival 
"an absolute miracle."

But young John had another 
explanation as he rested in a 
hotpltal bed Sunday. He at 
tributed his survival to "kerp 
ing my head."

NOT RK8PONSIHLK
I will not be responsible 

for aay debt* Incurred by 
aayaae other I baa Myaelf.

Juocph II. Coulomb* 
■ * "

Meet Postponed
Sunday’* meeting of the 

West Lake Brantley Civic 
Aeaociation wee postponed due 
to rain and haa bean resched
uled for next Sunday at 6 p.m. 
on the Lake Brantley beach
front property owned by the 
association. In the event of 
rain the meeting will be held 
at tha home of Mr. and Mr* 
L. C. Rigsby on Lake Brant
ley Drive in Forest City.

M O V I N G ?
C A L L

M O V I N G  A N D  S I O H A U F  C O  I Nt

f A 2  9 5 1 1
5 0 4  Ct ' l c-y A t t .  S d n l u r i t ,  I i a .

DEIIARY YOUTHS attemlinp the summer youth program are ahown in 
)mn<licmft aea.-Mon with Mrs. Alan Duffin, Mr*. Albert Moesel and Mrs, 
Chester Rosrick, left to rijrht. who nrc teaching the children to make 
pencil holders and butterflies from spangles and glitter. (Cox Photo)

WINNERS CHOSEN for their art work displayed Fridny morning at the 
Summer Recreation Arts and Crafts Show at South Seminole Elementary 
were, left to right, Heth Ann Lucas, Charlene Spencer, Cathy Cassel
berry, Carol Sullivan and Janice Chunnel. (Herald Photo)

DONNING HER artist smock Cynthia Jewell of 
Casselberry attacks the paper with her own 
style of modern art. Painting teaches use of 
the hands ns well as the basic colors and is one 
of tho skills used in preparing the new first 
graders in an oriental ion program at South 
Seminole Elementary School.

THESE CASSELBERRY youngsters are at
tending the four week orientation program for 
new first graders a t South Seminole Elementary 
School. While Donald Heath, left, concentrates 
on lying tho practice shoe. Jimmy Stewart and 
Calvin Dahl are having fun with the model 
village.

Announcement
II is with great pride and joy (hat I announce 
of the association with me of my brother,

Harry B. Dietrichs
in the general practice of the finest Real 
Estate Service In Ihe Slale of Florida. We 
ahull both look forward to the many oppor
tunities to sen e  you, the public.

H. Z. Dunn, 84, 
Dies In Hospital

Hertchell Z. Dunn, 84, of 
5tonroe Corner, died at 9:30 
p.m. Sunday in Seminole Me- 
ir.orial Hospital.

Born July 31, 1879, in Coch
ran, Ga„ he had lived in San
ford for the past 3a yean . He 
wa* a retired carpenter and 
was a member o( the Ml. Ha
ven Primitive Baptist Church.

Survivor* are four sons, E. 
L., J. L. and Henchell E., 
all of Sanford and W, E. of 
Tifton, Ga.; two daughters, 
Mr*. I, W. Nettles of Sanford 
*nd Mr*. W. B. Hendrix of 
Orlando; 18 grandchildren, 42 
great grandchildren and one 
hrother, J. W. Dunn, of Odom, 
Ga.

Moose Party 
Honors Two

Sanford Lodge 1861. Loyal 
Order of Moos* and Sanford 
Chapter 1404, Women of the 
5!oose, entertained at a dou
ble surpriie birthday party 
honoring Governor Ed Lacey 
end Mn. Florence McCerson 
following the men's weekly 
last Wednesday.

Lacey wa* presented gift* 
of a clgarett lighter and •  
belt and Sin. McCaraon ra- 
reived a rhinestone necklace 
and earring set as mementos 
of the occasion.

Refreahmanta served to the 
more than 75 members a t
tending consisted of a buffet 
supper, prepend by tha wom
en, and a large birthday rake.

Hera's hoping t h a t  t h e  
pickle crop thla year ia a 
dllly.

School Budget 
Reaction Is 
Favorable

ny Julian Stenstrom 
Associate Editor

Reaction to the Scmincl* 
County School Board’s *6.25 
million budgat for tha lOft-l-65 
*chool year, which caili for 
a 1.07 miliage increase ami a 
total of 9.32 mills, met with 
almost unanimous approval 
of local official*.

General J . C. Hutchison, 
member of th* Board of 
County Commlsslonen, de
clared: "I don’t  have any chil. 
dren in school snymore but 
I do hav* some grandchildren. 
If it means raising the mill- 
age to provide them with the 
best possible education I'm 
ready to go along with it."

State Rep. Joe Davia said 
he would go along with Gen
eral llutchiion. He added, 
however, " I’d suggest that 
our Board of Public Instruc
tion continue to economise 
whenever and wherever it 
can to get the moat out of 
the tax dollar."

Karlyle Houiholder, Scm! 
note County Judge-elect and 
also president of the Semi
nole County Chamber of 
Commerce, slid he thought 
that "Our system is doing 
quite well. Our school offi. 
cieli a r t forward loooking 
and we've got to go along 
with them."

County Commissioner I.ea 
Gtry commented, "I wish I’d 
had it as good when I went to 
school as our children havn 
it today."

County Commission Chair
man James Avery observed: 
“The School Board must be 
complimented on their good 
public relations." Ob vie u sly. 
with tongue in cheek he ex
plained, "The School Board 
raises its miliage 1.07 mills 
and gets complimented. Mean, 
while, the County Commis
sion holds the line on Its mill- 
ege end some people still 
aren’t satisfied."

Name Band 
To Play For 
NO T Dance

By Doris Dean
The popular "Blue Cha rac

es," five-piece bend which ia 
widely-known throughout Cen
tral Florida, will play for thti 
week'a North Orlando Teen 
Club Dance.

Dances are sponsored by 
the NOT* each Thursday 
from 7:30 until 11:30 p.m. at 
the North Orlando Recrea
tion A m  and ara open to all 
teenagers In tha village and 
surrounding communities. Tic
kets are available from any 
member of th* club or admis
sion may b* paid a t tha en
trance.

Auto Smeared
Cecil Cerlton of 664 Plumo

se Dr. reported to police Sun
day someone had smeared 
catsup and mustard on the 
outside of hie car and on the 
tha front saat sometim* Sat
urday night.

Funeral Notice
O H * .  HRRSCttKM. Kun- 

•r*l services for H*r»eh*lt Z. 
Dunn, II, of  Slonro* corner  
who 41*4 Sun4»y, will h* 
h*14 at I pm. *V*4ne*4ay *t 
HrUoon Funeral Item* with 
Killer Holier! Smith official-  
Ing *n4 KI4er Jo* Marvell of 
Orlaiulo *e*l*tlna- Hurlal will 
b* In Kvergrae it Cemetery 
nrlMon Funeral Mom* tn 
rharg* of arrangement*.

AREA DIRECTORY
AIR CONDITIONER

H. B. Pope Co., Inc.
For The Finest Year Around 

Waathsr Conditioner 
FEDDERS 

Sale* — Service 
200 S. Park Ave. Sanford 

FA 2-4234

AUTO BERV1CE

HARRY ADAIR’S
GULF SERV1CR 

Tires - Batteries - Accessories 
Road AAA Scrvica 

Guaranteed Brake 4k Muffler 
Service 

French *  1st 
FA 2-0921 rA  1-9922

FEEDS

W. Dietrichs, Realtor 
SEMINOLE REALTY

Sanford Flour and 
Feed Store

Jim Dandy Feedf 
Timothy H a ^ C o tto n  Seed

Cow Feed $3.40 per 100 Ik
Kittening and Fattening 

820 Sanford Ave. Sanford

INSURANCE

AUTO k  PROPERTY
INSURANCE
All Lines Written 

Brinv Your Insurance 
Problems To Ue —

BALL-BLAIR
AGENCY

218 S. Park Are. FA t-8641 
SANFORD. FLA.

PLUMBING

R  L. HARVEY
PLUMBING

Complete Installation* • 
Repairs

Bathroom and Kitchen
Fixtures

Water Pump* Free Estimate* 
204 S. Sanford .FA 2-1581

U you w ait paopla to pay 
alien lieu to your buslnast, 
call FA 14411 and ask the 
Herald Staff about aoma at 
tanluD galling ads



Demo Platform Expected To Denounce 'Extremists' By Name
Parly Facing 
Battle Over 
Credentials
r a 1'
trri>

WASHINGTON (UP1) — 
Democratic platform drafter*, 

alike their Republican roun- 
rpnrts, very likely will de

nounce political extremism 
whether cf the right or left. 
They may mention the John 
Birch Society amt the Ku 
Klux Klnn as well as the 
Comunist party by name.

Present thinking of atmie 
key TVeinocutU U that Uiey 
also may Rive Republicans in 
v^'nifress a pat on the back 
for helping pass the civil 
right* law which Sen. Barry 
Goldwatcr voted against.

Democratic expect no repe
tition of past convention civil 
right battles as far as the 
platform is conccmrd. They 
face such a fight on creden
tials, and can only hope to 
hold it to less than party- 
f l i t t in g  dimensions.

At their San Francisco con
vention, the Republicans re
jected efforts to include in 
their platform criticism cf 
extremists, tnd Goldwater 
said In his acceptance speech 
that extremism in defense of 
liberty was not a vice.

On civil rights, the Repub
licans committed themselves 
Vj "faithful execution" of the 
new civil rights law, but ne
glected to claim credit for 
the powerful GOP help thut 
enabled Uio Democratic Con
gress to pass it.

Goldwater was cne of only 
six GOP senators who voted 
against the civil rights hill, 
aimed at curbing race dis- 
fiminntion in schools, jobs 
voting, use of public accom
modations, and outlay of fed 
cral funds, lie rolled its job 
und public accommodations 
sections unconstitutional.

The Democritie Platform 
Committee now being assem
bled is headed by Rep. Carl 
Albert, Okln., House Demo
cratic leader and a close as- 
0 rin te  of President Lyndon 
II. Johnson.

The 100-nmn committee will 
held public heuringa here 
Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, Aug. 17, 18 and 10, 
the week before the Democra
tic National Convention opens 
in Atlantic City on Aug. 24,

The sessions are 1‘cing held 
^  the nation's captinl to 
Vvnid interference with ef
forts of Democratic leaders to 
wind up tho 88th Congress lie. 
foro tho convention begins. 
A number of platform com- 
mlttee members also are con
gressmen.

Goldwater Acts 
To Bring Peace 
Within Party

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Republican presidential nom
inee Barry Goldwater made a 
bid for party harmony today 
with an offer clearly under- 
4m dable to his congression
al help In their own election 
campaign.

The Aruona senator's sides 
were completing plsns for 
two congressional breakfasts 
here Aug. 0 and 7. All GOP 
senators and House members 
will be Invited. Rep. William 
F.. Miller, N.Y., GOP vice 
Igcsidentinl nominee, will be 
cohost.

Referring to the breakfasts 
and other scheduled sessions, 
Goldwater said Monday that 
the meetings were arranged 
"in the interest of campaigns 
of sit Republican candidates 
and 111 the Inter Cat of unity 
In the party."

Goldwatcr said ths break- 
A it sessions would Include a 
briefing on plans made for ths 
national GOP campaign as 
well as a discussion of "any
thing else" on the minds of 
Senate and House GOP Incum
bents.

The unity breakfasts were 
only one phase In a aeries of 
meetings discussed by Gold- 
w te r  Monday after a two 
® ur and 20 minute discus
sion with top Republican 
campaign aides.

Goldwatcr said he would 
meet with Senate and House 
GOP leaders Wednesday.

He »sid Republican strateg
ists were still planning a 
"summit" meeting of top par- 
tv leaders following ths con
cessional breakfasts and ha 
hopes -all !« GOP governors 
could be present.
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MRS. CORNELIUS 1)0VALE of DeBnry has been collecting mininturo 
pitchers for many years. In her collection are pitchers from Italy, tier* 
many, Holland, England, Ireland, France, Brazil, Mexico, und many out 
of the way places the Uovales visited while abroad. Her friends In the 
States have sent her odd pieces to add to her famous collection. They nro 
from a half inch in height to several inches, many decorated with hand 
painted portraits, hand-blown glass, china and In delicate shades. Mr. und 
Mrs. Dovule have ju st returned from a trip to New Orleans, Texas and 
Mexico, where they added several pitchers to their collection. (Cox l’hoto)

New Case Of Hoffa Jury Tampering Reported
CHICAGO (UPI) — The 

Chicago Tribune said today 
an Investigation Is being 
muilo of alleged attempts to 
tamper with the federal court 
jury that convicted Teamsters 
bore James It. Hoffa on char
ges he conspired to defraud 
the union pension fund.

The newspaper said It was 
told by an "informed govern
ment source" that "you have 
not heard tho end of this 
case."

A spokeMimn for the Jus
tice Department In Washing
ton said he was not awara of 
an investigation. Hie Federal 
Bureau of Investigation In 
Chicago declined comment on 
the report.

Hoffa, who is appealing 
both his conviction here and 
a conviction on Jury tamper
ing charges earlier this year 
at Chattanooga, Tcnn., said 
he had heard rumbles" of 
such an inquiry.

The Tribune reported It had 
learned that an attempt had 
been made to plare into Jur-

Asprln, perhaps ths most 
common home remedy, is re
sponsible for more child pois
onings than any other sub- 
stanee. It accounts for a fifth 
of the cases and a third of 
the fatalitleo.

ors* hand* copies of a maga
zine article that questioned 
the fairness of the Chattanoo
ga trial. The newspaper said 
the attempt was not success- 
ful.

Copies of a weekly maga
zine The Nation containing 
an urticle on the Chattanougu 
trial wrre circulated freely 
around the federal courthouse

here during the early days of 
Hoffa'a thre«-month-long trial 
on fraud charges.

After defense attorneys 
placed Into the record copies 
of what they claimed wera 
prejudicial newspaper articles, 
prosecutor Charles Z. Smith 
asked for and wiis granted 
permission to enter the mag
azine article into the record.

Easy W a y  to  K ill Roaches and  A n ts

Hruth on Ones. . .  Lait* for Month*
JOHNSTON’S NO-ROACH: Simply brush Johnuton's 
No-Ktuirh In cnblnet* to control cockroach?*, on *111* to 
Htop ant*. Color low, odorle** coating ttlnytt effective fur 
monthn. No need to move dlnhe*. Harm lews to pets. 

Remember: No-Roach means no roachc*.

W IN N  DIXIE FOOD STORES

Further i
% PRICI

Markdowns
■ LIQUIDATION SALE!
■ (WE MUST CLEAR THE STOCK)
■  ON ALL MERCHANDISE

BANKRUPTCY SALE!

MEN’S
WORK & DRESS

SHOES
Reg. $5.00 to $10.00

$25° _ $500 1
1

WOMEN’S 
DRESS & FLAT

SHOES
VALUES TO 58.00

50‘ -  *1.00 
*1.50

Silver Dollar Shoe Service
201 EAST FIRST ST. — DOWNTOWN SANFORD j

SALE. CONDUCTED BY SELF - SERVICE SHOE STORES. IN C
%

Calm Night In 
Rochester Lifts 
Official Hopes

ROCHESTER, N. Y. (UPI) 
—City officials appeared sat
isfied today that the emer
gency caused by a weekend 
of violent rnrlml rioting now 
Is under control.

Although street* remained 
filled with police and Nation
al Guardsmen were camped 
around Negro neighborhoods, 
the night passed without re
petition of the street disor
ders and lootings that flared 
on three previous nights.

"Things were very quiet 
last night end we’re all Itop- 
lng that they will stay that 
way," Mayor Frank I’. Lamb 
said this morning.

Roth the pclice chief and 
city manager, who had main
tained all-night vigils s t the 
Public Safety Building dur
ing the previous nlglits of 
rioting, went home shortly 
after midnight.

New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, who toured the 
riot • stricken city Monday, 
also seemed assured Hint tho 
1,200 state ami local police 
cn duty here and tho 1,300 
National Guardsmen h* or
dered in as a standby reserve, 
could mnintain the peace.

"The problem now is pre
servation of law Slid order, 
getting back to normalcy," 
he said after conferences with 
police and military officers.

The world l» full of a num
ber of thlnge and you can find 
most of them in a woman's 
purse.

Won't Work For LBJ, Burns Says
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) — 

D e m o c r a t i c  gubernator
ial nominee llsydon Bums 
said Monday ho won't cam
paign for President Johnson 
this fall.

" I’m a Democrat and I 
have been a Democrat all my 
life," hs said, and "that's as 
far as I’m going to go to 
persuade anyone to vole for

Fiddlesticks, 
And Pffoui On 
Such Ffoppery

LONDON (UPI) — An
thony Ffrench said today he 
wants to ffind out why his 
ffsmily—and th* Ffitches, 
Ffords and Ffitkes.spell their 
names that way.

No ffewer than 23 names 
in the London telephone di
rectory begin with the dou- 
ble-F.

Some, like Ffreneh, capital
ize the first "F ." Olliers, like 
Miss Valentine ffrrnch (small 
ff> or Mrs. C. I. ffiske (small 
ff) capitalize nothing ut all.

The luck of a capital Is 
traditionally supposed to per
petuate the memory of an 
unecstrr decapitated In some 
long-fforgutten dynastic war. 
The reason for the doublo-F 
Is more obscure.

Ffrench, a wrlfsre worker, 
said he haa spent three years 
working in his spare time to 
solve the riddle.

He said that as nearly at 
he can ffigure out, most dou
ble F'e were adopted out of 
simple snobbery.

anyone else but nnydon Burns 
this fall."

He told newsmen that he
would vole for Johnson and

Girl Killed, 7 
Injured In 
Collision

STUART (U PI)—A Coral 
Gables girl was killed and 
seven relatives injured Mon
day night when their car 
crashed on the Florida Turn- 
pie near here.

Janice Kenny, 18. was kill
ed Instantly. Her five-year- 
old brother Jesse was critical
ly injured and four other 
family members were Seri- 
ously hurt In tho wreck.

Two others in the enr suf
fered minor cuts and bruises.

The Turnpike Authority 
said the ear, driven by Lewis 
Kenny, rnn off the roail and 
swerved back on, where Ken
ny hit the brnkes.

At that point the automo
bile went into a broadside 
slide, rareened off the road 
and overturned twice.

will mam A GOOD PICTURE
Ijkt it with t Kodak cjmcfi and film’

Wieboldt's
CAMERA SHOP

210 8. PARK AVE.

If the President comes to 
Florida, “ I'll sit on the plat
form with him."

But Burns, who is favored 
to win the November election, 
admitted thnt "in some way*" 
he stands close to the poliN 
ical philosophy of GOP pres
idential candidate Barry Gold* 
water. This raised the ire of 
Republican gubernatorial can
didate Charles Holley of St. 
Petersburg.

"Hc'a a political chameleon 
who changes color whenever 
he think* he can pick up more 
votea," Holley aaid In a state
ment released In St. Peters

burg. "Actually he has no po» 
liticnl philosophy at all," said 
Holley "to how can he say 
it resembles Goldwater'a T"

For A Beautiful Lawn —
SCOTTS

"Bonus" — Weeds As It 
Feeds

"K »lt" — For Deslh To 
Chinch Bugs

"Satisfaction Or Money 
Bark Guarantee"

Griipevllle Nursery 
2221 Grapcvilt* At*. 

322-0888 
"Scnlta Dealer"

READY TO PUT IN A WELL?
Just Make One Stop For Everything You 

Need To I)o The Jnh:

*59 50COMPLETE LINE OF 
PUMPS, AS LOW AS

Tank*. Drive-Well Point*, Control*, 
Electric Wire And Accessor lea

D o-It-Your Selfers
Rent One Of Our Portable Well Drilling 
Machines To Mnke The Job Easy.
SAVE MONEY NOW — CA$H and CARRY

WALL SUPPLY
WE HAVE MOVED!

NEW LOCATION RIGHT ACROSS STREET 
220 N. FRENCH AVE.

SANFORD, FLA. 322-5411
'‘Headquarters For Sprinkler 8yHtent^*

HURRY!
There's a  great buy 

waiting for you 
at your Chevrolet dealer's

C h iv y  n  N ova  t-D o o r S oda* C orva lr M onza C lub C ovpo

There'll one place !n town where 
you’ve got your pick of up to 
45 different waya to be a  home
coming hero this summer—and 
for many more after.

Your C hevro le t one-stop  
shopping center.

You can't miss i t  Just look for 
the showroom where the most 
people are, and follow the crowd.

Check the display window out 
for America's No. 1 automobile, 
tho '64 Jet-smooth Chevrolet. 
Any car this luxurious should 
have its price examined,

Look fo r th e  b rand-new  
young-at-heart,young-in-price 
Chevelle—the only car th a t 
could come between Chevrolet 
and Chevy IL

Look for the fun-loving rear- 
engine Corvair. I t’s Chevrolet's 
answer to leaving summer sand, 
winter snow and spring mud 
right in its tracks.

Look for the thrifty, roomy 
Chevy II. I t’s tho perfect auto
mobile for those who like to go 
on economy drives.

Look for America's only true

sports car, Corvette—
exciting two-seater that’s m ow  
ing more people every day.

Test drive the one that turns* 
you on the most. Then start, 
talking price.

1

BECAUSE MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS, CHEVROLETS MUST BE A BETTER BUY
k-------------  -------------—  ........ ................ .............. *---------------------------- ~ ~ r n - T T .- . ............................. ... 4

0-1S4I

HOLLER MOTOR SALES COMPANY
SECOND A N D  PALMETTO SANFORD 322-0711'

;  Wd
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Bf  Dottle A salts
MRS. CHANDLER SWAN

SON, wifi of Oil new com
manding officer of Uie aUtlon 
mads her pretence felt right 
off, taking high point* a t the 
8taUon Officer’* Wire* bridge 
last week.

Mr*. John William* was 
hostess with gneit* pretent 
being Mr*. Robert Walton 
and Mr*. Daw* Dearolph.

Next bridge will be on Aug- 
tu t  17th at Mrt. William 
Sharpe'* home.

* • *
FAREWELL LUNCHEON 

for Mr*. Santey Stand, wife 
of the NAS station executive 
officer will be held at the 
Georgian Manor, (across from 
the Tiki in Maitland) on Aug
ust 0th at 18:S0 p. m. by the 
Station Wive*.

The Stand'* are being 
transferred to Silver Spring, 
Md., and will leave right af
ter the luncheon, with their 
lovely daughter, Sharon.

The move eotnes just at the 
right time, a t Sharon, who 
graduated from S e m i n o l e  
High this year will be enter
ing college in the fall.

All the Stand's have been 
most popular during their 
tour here and leave a hoet of 
Navy and civilian friends be
hind, as they deport. Slim, 
avelta Gloria has been one of 
ths most popular models In 
tha numerous fashion shows 
In Sanford, and aha realty 
loea something special for the 
clothes she wears.

For reservations to the 
luncheon call Mrs. Vincent 
Law or Mr*. William Rldell 
before August 3rd.

MRS. JAY MILLER was 
hostess a t her Lake Crystal 
home recently to "welcome 
aboard" several newcomers to 
tha Station Wives Club, chief 
among t h e m  b e i n g  Mrs. 
Chandler Swanson, wife of 
the new (kipper and Mrs. Leo 
McDonald, the wife of the 
new Protestant chaplain.

Others welcomed were Mrs. 
Julian Eberhart, Mrs. Dell 
Mueller, Joy Derranca, and a 
Mr*. Holmes, whoso first 
name ws mlaaed.

The party wae to be a pic
nic and swim, but the weather 
didn't cooperate, ao it turned 
out to be an Indoor box lunch
eon, highlighted by fried 
chicken and topped off with 
Bavarian cream,

• • •
MRS. G. U  ATKINSON 

high points at the RVAH-t) 
**0" wives bridge Wednesday 
which was held at the home 
of Mrs. C. C. Smith. Second

Legal Notice
NOTICB o r  (ALB

Nolle* Is hsrsbjr s lv tn  lhat. 
pursuant to a  Kltnl IMcraa at 
Fnrtclosur* vntirn l In r*u»* 
numbered l is t s .  In th i Circuit 
Cuurl of Seminal*. County, 
Florid*. I will sell Die properly 
sltueled  In Seminole County, 
Florid*, d*«crlb*d o il

Lot i t .  ACADEMY MANOR. 
UNIT ONE, according to 
the p u t thereof a* record
ed In Flat Hook It. P ete  
11, Public Records o f Sem
inole County, F lorida  

At publlo sole, to Hi* hlsheet 
and beet bidder tor r«eh, at the 
front door o f tbs BrmlnoU 
County Courlhouee In Hanford, 
Florid*. b*tw**n ir .es  e .m , 
and 1:M p.m., oa August m u ,  
IH t.
fCOUnT SEAL)

Arthur II. ftsckwlth, Jr, 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Ily Martha T. Vlhten 
Deputy Clerk 

Proeman, lUchardooa A 
W atson
111 llarnolt Rank Hu tiding 
Jacksonville, Florida  
Attorney
Publleh in ly  It , 1IM
C D S -IT
IN THH CJOl’RT OF TUB 
COUNTY J i m  UK, aBBIMni.l t  
COUNTY, FLO Ml DA, IN PUO. 
HATH.
la  m  Karate af
Allan P l a r o e r *

D*'***et
T „  a l l  C re l l le re  aad  P r n e e e  
l la v l a g  Ctalaea a r  U-waaHa 
A aa lae t  Bald Kstaloi

You and orcb o t  y o r  ar* 
hereby  n . ti t led and M tu l rcd  t r  
preeen t  any  claim* end de
m ands  which you. o r  s l t h t r  ot 
you, may havo a g a in s t  th s  ae
ta ta  of Allan P. lA v r re c e ,  do- 
ceased, U la  a f  said County,  la  
t h s  County J u d g i  of Seminole 
County, Florida,  a t  M s a t t i c s  In 
the  court kuuas o t  said County 
a t  Sanford, Florida, with in  a ls  
ca lendar  month* from Ik* time 
o f  lb* f irs t  publication o f  th is  
notice. Two ©opt** o f  **ch 
claim o r  d*msnd shall  bs In 
wri t ing ,  and sha l l  stoAe th*
piece o f  raeidanot and poet o f-  

claimant,flee sddrses  a t  the  a  
a ad  ehall be sw orn  to  by  the 
c la imant.  Ms aa*nU o r  a t to rn ey  
a a d  accompanied by a  f iling 
fe s  o f  on* dollar a n d  suck 
claim o r  demand M l  ao filed 
sha l l  bo void.

■Catherine W. Law rence  
A s e s r c u l r l s  o f  lb* Last 
Wil l  and T es tam en t  of  
Allan P. Lawrence, 
dec eased 

CWrroll Uurks 
A tto rney  for B*tat*
P. u. D raw er z
San ford, Florida
Bubliehr Ju ly  I I .  Aug. 4. U ,  I I
1MI
COU-N*

was Mr*. J . Youngbiads, with 
Mrs. J . A. deGanahl not hold
ing the right cards and com
ing In low.

Special roast of th* day 
was Miss Betty Watkins, who 
was visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
D. M. Sullivan. Mrs. Richard 
Cook of D*L 8 was also a 
guest Shrimp gumbo and 
garlic bread was the piece de 
resistance served by the hos
tess.

e o o
SADDENED MEMBERS of 

VAH-1I will go ahead with 
their get-together plana for 
Thursday, but th* splash 
party which was to have been 
at Kay Bartholomew's will be 
held a t Betsy’s Becton'i home 
on Banana Lake.

It will be a bring-your-own 
hamburger or hotdog cookout 
luncheon, to start about 11 

m.
Kay has gone to Washing

ton, D. C. for awhile to visit 
with her lister, but will ba 
bark before school starts.

Friends are hoping that 
Kay will remain in Sanford 
and make her home here, 
where she has so many 
friends. They treasure her 
wonderful spirit and courage, 
which has helped to sustain 
her through these black days.

Sue Kennedy has picked up 
the nine of the elub’e activ
ities aarvlng aa acting presi
dent until official action by 
the Navy.

e a a
CPO WIVES will hold in- 

atallatlon of officers a t ths 
Chief’s Club Saturday, In-gin
ning at 7 p. m., reinstating 
popular Mrs. Ira  Jarrell as 
president.

NAVY WIVES 211 Is re
minded the coffee and Jewel
ry auction scheduled for ! 
p. m. Wednesday *t the home 
of Mrs. J . Brown.

Bring all the costume Jew
elry you can't wear, don't 
need or “Just isn't your type" 
to tha auetion. It might be 
just what someone else Is 
looking for and your contribu
tion will help the club treas
ury.

s e e
LAST EDITION of th* 

Scvcnettea News has left for 
the ship, President Edith 
Tounde told 23 members of 

e VAIl-7 Enlisted Wives 
Club a t their recent monthly 
meeting.

All the staff who worked 
so hard to get out the little 
newspaper of home news for 
the men on the Enterprise, 
were warmly thanked for 
their hard work in writing, 
editing, and composing for 
the past six months.

No more editions are plan
ned as the ship will being a 
round the world cruise In 
August. A plaque, which had 
been sent to the wives club 
from the squadron in appre
ciation, was presented to the 
group by Mrs. Pounds.

Farewells were said to Mr*. 
J. II. Ott, who** husband has 
reicevsd orders to San Dlsgo, 
and to Mr*. D. F. Homer 
whoso husband la being dis
charged. Each was presented 
with a silver charm bracelet 
and a  disc which designated 
•Sevensttaa."

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. J. P. Brewer, Mrt. 
C. E. McArdte and Mrs. 1. G. 
Whitmire,

Plana have bean mads for 
a dinner party to ho held at 
the Acey Deucy Club next 
Tuesday a t 7:80 p, m. and a 
bingo party on August 10th. 

a a s
VAH-11 ENLISTED Wives 

wilt meet a t 7:80 p. m. to
night a t tha Acey Deucy Club 
for oleetlon of new officers.

No alata hat been prepared, 
so nominations will ba open 
to the floor. Batty Newsome, 
Eileen Cornett and Bonnie 
Jenklna will be hostesses and 
refreshments will be served.

Coming up in the noar fu
ture la a fashion show, with 
now fall stylos from the Hol
lywood Shop and Garrett's 
Department Store. A g n a a 
Beunaviata la In charge of 
this. I t will b* bald a t tha 
NAS Ballroom a t a data to be 
set tonight.

# * *
NEW REPRESENTATIVES 

to th* Naval Officer* Wives 
Club wart to hold their first 
board meeting a t  10 a. at. 
today a t the home of retiring 
president, Mrs. WUUam Yel- 
inek, to choose their Jobe and 
receive insLruoUon from the 
old members.

Mrs. C. L. Fitspatrick will 
taka over as new president 
and wa'll hear more about 
this next week.

d tiq h tiq h iA
TV  Time Previews

. t  A H  i i y . h u i
AIRS. SWANSON

MRS. STANUL

KAY BARTHOLOMEW

TV time erfeties preview 
coming television shows by 
attending rehearsals, watch 
ing screenings, studying 
•ertpts in New York and 
Hollywood. Here are their 
previews for today:

7:30 8 p. m. NBC. Mr. Nov
ak. "Day of the Year." (re
run) This one gets Into the 
problem of dope as it affects 
high-school students and, hav
ing bitten otf this mouthful, 
the story treats the subject 
rather cautiously. Suspense 
comes from the attempt to 
locate a pusher among the 
student body or school per
sonnel.

7:30-8 p.m. ABC. Combat. 
"What are the Bugles Blowin' 
ForT" Perl II (rerun) Though 
he looked almost like s  sui
cidal fool on the first episode 
of this attenuated wartime ad
venture, Cspt. Johns does a 
turnabout In the second half. 
Tonight, he’s the hero of the 
Allies vt. Nazis competition. 
Ronald Howard makes the 
role of the English captain 
palatable and series regular 
Vic Marrow is seen to ad
vantage as Sergeant Saun
ders.

8:309 p. m. ABC. Mr Hale's 
Navy. "Creature from Me- 
Ilale'a Lagoon." (rerun) The 
funnieat episodes in this often 
nutty series pit Ensign Park
er (Tim Conway) against Cap
tain Binghamton (Joe Flynn) 
and one* you swallow the 
ridiculous premise, there are 
lots of laughs. The captain 
thinks he's /on to ■ bed of 
pearl-bearing oysters and, un
less he's dissuaded, he's like
ly to Interfere with Mclialc’s

(Ernest Borgnlne) smooth op
eration. As usual, it's up to 
Parker to scare him off.

910 p.m. ABC. Greatest 
Show on Earth. "IT* Night 
the Monkey Died." (renin) 
Yvonne DeCarlo makes an 
infrequent TV guest appear
ance on a film series. In this 
episode of misery under the 
Big Top, she plays a gypsy 
fortune teller. The story In
volves death and vengeance 
and Miss DeCarlo’a attempt to 
implement an old gypsy leg
end (specially crested for 
this broadcast).

9:30-10 p. m. CBS. Jack 
Benny Show, (renin) Phil 
Silvers UteraUy takes over 
tonight’s show. While discus
sing old times with Jack, 
Phil doea so much of the talk
ing that Jack Is left to silent 
reminiscence, then slip* into 
a funny flashback about 
Phil's younger days.

10-11 p.m. CBS. Meredith 
Willson Special. The third of 
Meredith WUlaoa'a ultra-cuts 
summertime musical fillers 
is loaded with fine young tal
ent. Jack Jones, one of the 
best of the newer singers, 
has several numbers, Vicki 
Carr Is Impressive as are the 
folksong duo Joe and Eddie. 
The young Americans do a 
Willson number, Fred Hemke 
playa the saxophone, «■ 
Congressman Brooks Hays 
takes the long way around 
tome political humor and, of 
course, there's the usual 
‘darling" chatter from Rlnl. 

The show opens and closes 
with a bang.

(Dealt By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I have al
ways considered you the 
voice of anti-intellectual 
mid-Victorian morality. As 
such, you bad your finest 
moment when you advised 
a 14-year-old boy to run ra
ther than to defend himself 
against a 15-year-old out- 
sixed girL I say if a girl 
wants to act like a boy, 
treat her as a boy. A black 
eye and a split lip in child
hood la a small price to pay 
if it prevents a female from 
confusing her role with that 
of •  malt's in adult Ufa.

Very truly youre,
GEORGE L. H. 

s e e
DEAR ABBY: Your an

swer to MRS. M. burned 
me up. That’s ths troubls 
with society today. You 
women want to wear th*

pants, amoks, go In bar* 
and compete with men for 
Jobe, but when the going 
gets rough you expect spec
ial treatment just because 
you’re women. I say that 
kid who slugged the girl 
deserve* a pat on tha back. 
PU bet that was the last 
time that big fat Amazon 
ever took a poke a t him. 
Sign me . . .

SWEENY
a a a

DEAR ABBY: Just read 
about the 14-year-old boy 
who was given a beating 
by hla father for socking a 
15-year-old girl in the eye. 
When I was an 8-year-old 
boy, I was unmercifully tor
mented by an older, bigger 
girl. I was ashamed to ask 
for help because people

would laugh at a bey who 
would let a girl scare him. 
If only I had had the nerve 
to pick up a good-sited 
■tick and let her have some 
good whacks on th* ehlns, 
meybe I wouldn't dislike 
Women aa much as I do to
day. When an overgrown, 
aggressive woman provokes 
a man, she deserves a black 
eve- For a man to strike a 
women of average propor
tion* and ladylike deport
ment is a despicable act. 
But today Just let one of 
those other types bug me 
and I'll kick her right in 
the seat.

MR. M.
• a a

DEAR ABBY: Our sew- 
Ing club discussed that let
ter in your column from 
the mother of a H-year-old

(Jacoby On £  Judge By Oswald Jacoby
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Legal Notice
IN TIIB CIRCUIT COURT IN 
AND FOR IK N ISO U t COUN
TY. PI.OIIIIIA 
Nil. 141 An
T in: LIFK INHIJRANCK COM- 
CANY OF VIIIU1N1A. a Virgin
ia sorporatlua.

Plaintiff,
va
RAYMOND L. COX at al.

Daf.ndenls.
NOTICB OF SUIT 

TRR ST AT* OF FLORIDA 
TOl Raymond L. Cos. 

raaldanc* unkoowa  
Mary A. Cox. 
raaldanea unknown 
Th* m ailing address o f 
tha** dafondaots lat 
Navy School Command, 
NTDH Claaa C Be hoot, 
Mara laland. Vallajo, 
California

Tou ara haraby notltlad that 
a aull haa baan fllad against 
you In lha abova antltlad cause 
and lhat you ar* required to 
flta your anawar with tha 
Clark of tltla Court and te 
■ arv# a ro|iy tharanf u©oa tha 
plaintiff or p la ln llir*  atlor- 
naya, wfaoia name and addroaa 
1i Jannlnst, Watt*, Clarka and 
Hamlllnn, lien Harnalt Nation
al Dank Uulldlng, Jackaonvllta 
t, Florida, not latar than Au
gust II. 1 IK . If you fat) Id 
do so a decree pro confasao will 
ha tntsrsd against you for the 
rallaf demanded In tha com
plaint. This suit la to fora* 
ctoos a m ortgags. Tha raal 
property proceeded agalnet ta: 

Dot II. MIJUTII PINK. 
OREST, Hacond Addition, A 
subdivision, according to a 
plat theraof recorded In 
Plat Uook 10, pagao II and 
t l  of th* Public Records 
of Hemlnole County, Flor
ida.

WITNKSg my hand aad  tha 
seal of said Court ut  Sanford, 
Florida, thl* I rd  day of July, 
l i l t .
(COL't.T BKAL)

Arthur H. Heekwlth,
Clark of tha Circuit Court 
Dy: Martha T. Vlhlsa 
Deputy Clark

Publish Ju ly  I .  14, 8L **, 1144 
CDD-ld
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(S> Hlgn On
(II Hunihln* Aim am *
(I) Hunthln* Almanso
I) Drove. Farm Report
II) World Civilisation  
(I) Kunrle* Memaalar 
(I) Today
(I) Waka Up MovUe 
III Film Features 
1*1 Mlckl* Kvan*
14} Local New*. Waathar 
(*' Captain Kangaroo 
(S) Cartoons 
(11 Divorce Court 
( d  American lllatory  
(I)  Kserclea For Woman 
(I) Cartoon*
(*) Romper Room 
(1) Kay Whan 
(I) News 
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( ! '  News 
(I) Hay W kas 
(I) I Lov* Lucy 
(I) Price Is Right 
(I) Concentration 
t l )  McCoys 
(I) Pries Is Right 
(I)  Mlaalag Links 

(Colsr)
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Last Shave lag  T aalla  
MHBRCUI.RI IN THH 
MAUNTKD WORLD" 

la  Cola* — AD* 
•CASTLN OF SIO O IF

W ill. «  THUDS. 
“TUB LIST OF 

ADRIAN MKSSKNOBR" 
T a a y  C arrie 

"BIB B ra , BIBDIHF 
Jan e t  Leigh — Cat**

( ! )  Pet* And atadys
(I) Tbs object la

WEDNESDAY P. K.
t l:# .  (I )  Yonr First Impress

ion
(«) Lov* of U f*
(I)  Haven Key*

H it t  ( d  .New,
11:1* (I)  Hesrch for Tomor

row
(I) Father Knowt Heat 
( ! )  Truth or Conse

quences 
11:41 (I) Uuldlng Light 
11:41 (5) NRC Nawa 
1:M ( d  CIIH Nawa Hpactal 

(I) December Bride 
(I )  Nawa Waalhar 

t i l l  (1) Focua
1:1. I t)  Aa Tha World Turn* 

(S) Nawa
(1) Helene*

1 : ..  (») Cartoon*
Z:t* <11 1‘aaawurd

III Ann Hothara 
II) Lot’s Make A Deal 

I I I .  I d  llouea Party 
(.1  Day In Court 
(I)  Tha Doctor!

1:49 ( d  To Tall tha Truto  
(I) (tenaral Hospital 
(I) Loretta Young 

1:11 II) Newa 
1:19 (I) You Don't Bay 

(Color)
(I) Rep. Nat'l O nvrn . 
(11 (Juaen For A Day 

1:94 (Z) Th* Match Oam*
(I) Trallmastey 

4:11 (J) NUc Nawa 
4:14 (1) Hume and Allen 
l:to  (Z) Rest of drouobo 

(I) Yogi Dear 
(I) Maverick

1:11 (2) Magic Moments la
Spurt*

1:14 (Z) Newacop*

East did not like to over- 
call with his balanced 11 
points, but when North let 
th* bidding drop at on* spade, 
East realized that West was 
marked with some strength, 
so East refused to sell out.

North in turn refused to 
sell out to two hearts and 
sines West knew that Eait 
had been bidding West’s 
cards in addition to his own, 
West 1st South struggle with 
his twe-spsds contract.

It was quits s  struggle. 
South ruffed th* third heart 
and led s  diamond to dum
my’s jack. East was In with 
the king and for want of any
thing better to do East re
turned s  diamond. South won 
in his own band and led ■ 
club to dummy's king. When

NORTH U
A K J T
V 833
♦  A J 9 8  
+  K . 4

WEST EAST
A g e s  * 9 8 3
F K J 7 4  WAQ8S
♦  10 33 . K B S
+  A6 5  4  Q 10 7

SOUTH (D)
A A 10 4 3V 10 8
♦  Q74 
A J 9 3 3

Both vulnerable
Heath Weat North Eat*
Pea* Paaa 1 ♦ Pa**
1 A Pas* Pas* 2 V
Pas* P a n 3 A Poos
Pa: a P ast

Opening lead—7  4

that card held. South cashed 
dummy's see of diamonds.

He wae lucky to have both 
opponents follow, but he 
didn't see any better play.

Then South led another club.
W at won with the see and 

led his lust club to his part
ner's queen. East realized 
that South had a good rea
son for not leading trumpi, 
so East woldn't lead one 
either, instead, He played his 
last heart.

South discarded from his 
own hand and ruffed in dum
my. Finally, he had to go 
after trumps. Where wss the 
queen T

South decided that if East 
had held th# queen of spade* 
he would have taken immedi
ate action over one diamond, 
to  South led dummy's last 
diamond, ruffed with the ace 
of apndea, led a spade, fines
sed dummy’s Jack and made 
hi* eight tricks.

(de Jhe Women ey Ruth Miiiett
Asked to comment on his 

wife's successful career, a 
husband was recently quoted 
as saying, “When 1 married 
her I didn't ex pact her to be
come ■ housewife."

Only s  man could have 
made such « statement. But 
how does he think he and the 
couple's children have man
aged without z "housewife" 
In ths family T

True, a wif* with s  career 
can often hire others to do 
most of ths physical work 
around ths houss, and to look 
■ftsr ths children when they 
are small.

But th* boms and ths hus
band and ths children still 
depend to ■ great sxtent on 
ths wife's being a  housewife 
a> well as a career woman.

It's  th* bousswifs-ald* of ■ 
career woman which chooses 
a boms for a family, decides 
how It shall bs furnished, set* 
up ■ housekeeping routine 
(even though someone else 
dees ths actual housework),

IL C. Cola Summertime 
Fun Shows 

Every Wed. Morniag 
Doors Open 9:00 

Adm. 8 ItC Caps or 85c 
TOYS FKOM 

TOY COUItAL

NOW tkra WED. 
HAYLBY MILLS

1909MAaCW HL

Get Rid 0 !  That 
Old B u g g y!../

You'll be much hippier with a 
beautiful new '64 model . . . .  
or a good used car. And it 
will be much more economical 
and safer.

You can liv e  money, too, by 
finincing your new c ir  with 
the Sanford Atlantic National 
Bank. Come in and let us help 
you.

-̂ r-SANFOKHOUNTIC-
"It's Pleasure to 

Atlantic" 
H M H  I . S . I

Bosk At the

plans the family's social life, 
works out schedules for the 
children, plans *11 the detail* 
of entertaining, is the fami
ly purchasing agent.

Whatever her setup, any 
woman with a husband, a 
home, and children i* Ht lenat 
a a part-time housewife. For 
■ man to assume because he 
is reconciled to hie wife’* 
having a career he thereby 
frees her from the role of 
housewife Ii pretty naive.

I ’ve known a lot of career 
women who were both wives 
and mothers, and the highly

successful ones often dele- 
gate all or moat of ths house
hold chore* to someone lete.

But they’re still housewives 
—planning, overseeing and 
directing all that goes on in 
their homes. And most* of 
them never reach the place 
where they never, never lift 
a hand around the house.

Th. day she marries, s 
woman, no matter what other 
career she intends to pur
sue, sleo Itecomes a house
wife simply because home 
and family are still a wom
an's responsibility.

boy who best np S 15-year- 
old girl because she kick
ed him, hit him end called . 
him names. The boy’s father 
heard about it and gave th* 
boy a good thrashing. You 
were asked what the boy 
should have dona in such a 
case and you said that 
since the girl outweighed 
him by 80 pounds, and was 
half a head taller than ha 
was, the boy should have 
run. In our entire group, * 
Abby, 1 was the only on* 
who stood by you. All th* 
other women said they 
thought the boy had no 
choice but to beat the girl 
up in order to defend him
self. Maybe you and ] were 
not raised the same as most 
folks, but I still think it is 
less of ■ disgrace for a boy ^  
to run from * girl than to 
best her up.

NELL IN N. J.

DEAR ABBY: 1 Just fin
ished rending the letter 
from Mr*. M., whose 14- 
year-old son gave a 15-year- 
old girl ■ black eye end ■ 
split iip in self-defense. ^  
You said, "Under no cir- "  
cumstances should a hoy 
ever hit ■ girl." I think 
you gave some pretty bum 
advice there. Abby. If a girl 
hits a boy first, I think he 
has a perfect right to hit 
her back. You have a ton, 
Abby, why don’t  you ask 
HIM for HIS opinion? I’ll 
bet HE wouldn't run from J  
a girl.

ONE FOR YOUR 
WASTEBASKET 

DEAR ONE: I just asked 
him. He said he wouldn’t  
HIT her in the same wey 
he'd hit a boy. But he’d give 
her a "paddling” she’d nev
er forgeL You win)

• ’  1Problem*? Writ* to AB
BY, Box 89700, Los Angel
es, Calif., 00089. For a per
sonal reply, enclose a stomp
ed, telf-addretted envelops.

• * s
Hate to writ* letters? 

Send one dollar to Abby,
Box 89700, Los Angeles, 
Calif., 90089, for Abby’# 
booklet, "HOW TO WRITE )  
LETTERS FOR ALL OC
CASIONS*

TV RENTAL
•  Sales •  Service
Seminole TV

FA 3-4VXI
Zenith Color TV S a l«  

8608 Sanford At*.

Rambler to a r ia s  440-H Hardtop, 138 k f ., 1

! SPIRITS HIGH! EVERYTHING GO!
Taka a good look at this fun-loving 
hardtop. You'll M  why th* all-new 
Rambler American i* setting all-time 
sale* recorda with aalee up 46% over 
Jait year.

So glamor-packed, it may appear ex
pensive—but wait! Your savings start 
with tha lowest-priced sedans,hardtops, 
convertibles and wagons built in the 
U.S.* Save still more with record gas 
mileage. (American 440 with 126 b.p. 
wan beat mileage in both U. 8. economy 
h im  this year.) These savings leave 
you a lot of extra money to indulge

yourself In the American's gnat b if  
bundle of swinging options.

Like two sizes of rakish bucket seats 
that recline—and you can have d—m 
in luxurious sable-grain vinyL 

“Five-on-the-floor" Twin-Stick go—  
packaged in a stylish console.

Sporty headrests, wire wheel cover* 
and lots more fun-options 1st you tailor 
your American to your taste.

So get more fun out of life. See youri 
Rambler deakr today. Talk American^ 
Find out bow much car you’ve been 
miming all them yean ./

RAMBLER AMERICAN
The fun buy during the Big Rambler SelRng Spree

A m erican  M otors  C o rp o ra tio n — D edicated  to  P
■CaanpaRsi

Bill Hemphill Motors, Inc., 301W. First Street, Sanford, Fla.
—"■Watch Broadway Tonight." starring Rudy Valles on CBS-TVWedrwad*yevenii*><—*•



Mrs. Adams And Mrs. O'Neil Co-Host Bridesmaids Luncheon
Mr*. W. A. Adam* and her 

daughter, Mr*. Robert J. 
(Ada) O'Neil were co-hos- 
teiaea a t the lovely Adam* 
home on Lily Court to a lav
ish bridesmaid’* luneheon hon
oring the bridal attendanta of 
Mis* Kay Ivey.

The reception room featur
ed magnificent arrangements 
of vivid roses with an individ
ual table Renting Mr*. John 
Ivey, the bride elect’s mother, 
Mrs. Edwin Lindsey, mother 
of the future bridegroom and 
Mr*. Dale Scott, mother of 
the flower girl Dulynn Scott.

Centering this table, which 
was covered in an elegant 
eutwork cloth, was a beautiful 
arrangement of pink carna
tions in a crystal container 
accented by crystal candle 
holders with white taper*.

The attendants table was 
most picturesque covered in 
an exquisite heirloom cloth 
featuring delicate handwork

Mrs. Harry Brown 
Hostess To Tea 

A t Lake Gem
Ity Mrs. Frank White

Mr*. Harry F. Brown of 
Alicante lid. was hostess to 
a tea recently at her Gem 
Lake home, honoring Mrs. 
Frank Hill of Seminole Dr. 
Mr*. Hill wit] be leaving De
nary presently to make her 
home with her aon and 
dnughter in law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hill in Pontiac, 
Mich.

Among the guests were 
Mrs. A. Arrington, Mis* Alice 
Cooper, Mr*. Peter Myhre, 
Mr*. Elmer Crumhacher, Mr*. 
Ernestine Pugh, Mis* Beat
rice J. Tyson and Mr*. George 
Wakefield.

detail, which was given to bridal bouqeut of pink earns- branched crystal candelabra ]miniature bridesmaids, with a luncheon was prepared by 'wedding symbol*. A pear half ding bells. Individual chicken
Mrs. Adams for a wedding tions, tube roses and sweet- with crystal droplets holding I bride marking the place of Mrs. Adams anil Mr*. O'Neil was covered with cream molds were heart shaped and
gift by her grandmother. An heart rosea flanked on either tall white taper*. The attend- Miss Ivey. anil featured an army of col- cheese and lopped with green garnished with frrsh mint and
epergne held a beauteous‘side by h a n d a o m *  three ants places were marked with | The fastidiously tasteful orful foods in replica of the grape halves to form the wed- j olives. Two spiced apple rings

were enjoined to symbolii. 
the wedding hands. Each plate 
was edged in dainty bow* 
cleverly created from cream 
cheese to enhance the superb 
splendor of the luncheon, 
which was served with pink 
champagne and pink lemon
ade.

A lovely nval mirrored 
serving tray edged in antique 
gold trim was presented to 
Mis* Ivey by the hostessr* 
and Miss Ivey's giits to her 
attendants were the glovra 
they wore In her wedding and 
a nmnogrammed sterling sil
ver pin. Little Miss Datynn 
ftrott received a charm brace
let from Mis* Ivey.

Other* attending the lunch* 
(■on were Mr*. Thoniaa Row. 
den, matron of honor; Mis* 
Marilyn McDaniel, maid of 
honor; Mrs. John Dinkins, 
Hendersonville, N. C., brides- 
maid; Mrs, Wayne McLeroy, 
Cocoa Beach, bridesmaid; 
Mis* Carol Bowen, Lakeland, 
brldramnid; and Mrs. K. C. 
Waldheim, Maitland, mother 
of the ring bearer, Eddie 
Clark Waldheim Jr.

MKS. W. A. ADAMS nml her daughter, Mrs. II. J. O’Neil, 
were co-hostesses last Saturday at the Adams Lily Court, 
home to an elaborate bridesmaids luncheon honoring the 
bridal attendants of Miss Kay Ivey. Seated in picture at 
left are Miss Marilyn McDaniel, maid of honor; and Mrs.

Thomas Dow den, matron of honor. Standing from the 
left nre Miss Carol Bowen, Lakeland, bridesmaid; Mrs. 
John Dinkins, Hendersonville. N. I’., bridesmaid; Dnlynn 
Scott, daughter of (’dr. and Mrs. Dale Seott, flower girl; 
Kay Ivey Lindsey and Mrs. Wayne McLeroy, Cocon

Beach, bridesmaid. In the plclurn nt Ihe right are seal
ed Kay and tier nml Iter, Mrs. John Ivey. Standing are 
Mrs. Kdwin 1.. Lindsey, mother of the bridegroom. Ron
ald Dean Lindsey, Mrs. Adams and Mrs. O’Neil, cn- 
hostcsscs. (Herald Photo)

The John Kaders Entertain At Cook-Out Dinner 
Honoring Miss Niki Ashby And Alex McKibbin

The lovely Woodland Ave- 1 
nue home of the John Kadcn 
was the *ilc of a recent cook- 1 
out dinner complimenting I

Miss Niki Ashby, bride-elect I up on the spacious patio, led to the guests' taste and 
and her fiance, Alex McKib- which was gaily featooned and complemented with baked |x>- 
bin. lighted with colorful oriental haloes, salads, and a variety

Individual table! were act I lamps. Tba steaks were grill-1 of assorted relishes. Soft

slerco music was piped to 
(lie patio area lor Ihe guests' 
dining and dancing pleasure.

Guests enjoying the delight
ful rook out were Mr*. Bishop 
Ashby, mother of thr bride- 
elect; George D. Bishop, 
grandfather of Mis* Ashby, 
and Miss Linda Hagan of Or
lando.

Also Clifford McKibbin and 
Carole Moody; Barbara Brad 
ley and Frank Bowden; Judy 
Ludwig and Glynn Hodges; 
Anne Crapps and Johnny 
Whclchcl; Linda Mill is and 
John Mann; Kay Ivey and 
Bonnie Lindsey; Merril Phil
ip* and Ed Kurgan, Charles 
Fox and Rosemary South 
ward.

Enterprise

Personals
Mr. mid Mr*. Tim Dona

hue of Orlando were visiting 
friend* Thursday.

Mr. nnd Mr*. Bay Latham 
and children of Ohio are vis
iting Mr*. Latham'* parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. Ermwt Hamil
ton.

S a n f o r d  P e r s o n a l s
Mi** Mary William* ha* re

turned to her home on Tang- 
erine Drive following a vaca
tion in Montgomery, Ala.

Mrs. Janie Shoemaker has 
returned from a delightful 
trip to aouthweat Virginia, 
where she visited her sisters 
nnd other relatives. Her 
granddaughter, Miss Barbara 
Brown, and lu-r sister, Mrs. 
Emma Harris nrenmpnnlrd 
her on Ilia trip, and Mrs. Har
ris will remain In Virginia for 
lha rest of the season.

Mr*. C. M. Rycrson ha* re
turned to her home in Tor- 
fence, Calif., after nn extend
ed visit with her aiaters, Mr*. 
G. A. Maffell and Mr*. 
Charles W. Huuiil.

Party Celebrates 

Jolene Sullivan’s 
Eighth Birthday

By Mr*. Ultchle H arm
Jolene Sullivan, daughter of 

Mr. and Mr*. John Sullivan, 
was guest of honor at a 
birthday party recently giv. 
en by Miaa Doris Faber at 
hrr hnmr.

Guests, who enjoyed all tha 
fun in helping Jolene cele
brate her eighth birthday, 
wrra Linda Davla, Becky Da
vis, Vivian Watson, Mary 
llrth Miller, Debbie Tinow. 
ski and Margaret Magene- 
heimer.

Also Brure Watson, Paul 
Miller, Annette Watson, Sal
ly Miller, Forrest Nutt, J r ,  
David Sullivan, Alan Sullivan 
and Carolyn Wation.

EDUCATIONAL
WASHINGTON (U PD -Tha 

National Education Associa
tion (NEA) reports publia 
school teacher* this year will 
average is.otu in their pay 
envelopes—a raise of $211 
altovc average wagea of a 
year ago.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN KADER were recent 
hosts at their Woodland Avenue home to a de
lightful steak cook-out dinner honoring bride- 
elect Miss Niki Ashby and her fiance, Alex Mc

Kibbin. From the left are Mrs. Bishop Ashby, 
mother o f  the bride-elcct; George D. Bishop, 
Miss Ashby's grandfather; Mrs. Knder, John 
Kader, Miss Ashby and Mr. McKibbin.

Barracks No. 486 

And Auxiliary 

Enjoy Supper
By Mr*. Clarence Snyder
Members of tha Vaterana of 

World War I Barrack* No. 
iS6 and tha Auxiliary Unit 
met Saturday availing at tha 
home of Mr. and Mra. T. A. 
fitile* and enjoyed a covered 
di»h supper. Tha affair wa» 
to hava been a picnic at Rock 
Spring* Park but becauw of 
th* incl«m*nt weather it wa» 
held a t the Stiles home.

Following the supper a 
short business meeting ws* 
held by tha Barracks and the 
auxilary.

A short social hour waa 
then enjoyed by Mr*. Be* 
Newsom, Mr*. Minnit Perold 
.and her mother, Mra. Lucy 
Bridge*. Mr. and Mr*. Ralph 
Hammond, Mr. and Mr*. Ray
mond Lawson, Mr*. Eva Wil
liams, Ed Ludeck, Georg* 
Bcahara, Mrs. Joel Field* *nd 
51 r. and Mrs. T. A. Stile* and 
daughter, H auL

DeBary Personals
By Mr*. Frank White 

Mr. and Mra. Homer Le- 
Beau of Dahlia Dr. visited 
friend* and relatives while In 
Ohio. Their former neigh
bors, now residing in Glenn 
City, N J., Mr. and Mrs. How
ard White, were glad to see 
them, and they found them 
both well.

and Roberta returned from a 
vacation spent in the moun
tain* of North Carolina.

Mr, and Mrs. David Mac 
Farlana of Smyrna Dr. vaca
tioned for a week in July at 
the mountains In Franklin, 
N.C. taking several *Id* trips 
each day from then .

Upon returning to Florida, 
they visited their daughter, 
Marion and bar family in Mi
ami. Laaving from Miami, 
they took a boat ride to Dim- 
imi Ilia, British Watt Baha
mas, when they encountered 
rough seas both way*. En 
route to DeBary they visited 
place* of in tenst in south 
Florida.

Mf. and lira . Robert lfu rr

Mrs. William Hsppel of 
Dahlia Dr. entertained Mr. 
and Mra. William Squires of 
Battle Creek, Mich.

Mr*. Burton l.aRny of Ma
dera ltd. 1* visiting her sis
ter* in Desrborn, Fenton. Bir
mingham, Blue Field Hill*, De
troit. and Grosie Isle, Mich. 
She alto went to Otlowa, 
Canada, and stopped off at 
Louisville, Ky. Home from 
51a**ey Tech, at Jacksonville 
for the week end, waa son 
Kenneth.

Mr. and Mr*. Earl Bowman 
of South DeBary havo their 
grandchildren, Debblt and 
Steven Davis, of Orlando as 
their guest* this week.

51 r. and Mr*. L. Biondi of 
Park Lane, spent several 
weeki in the New Jersey and

New York Area, where th* 
boy*. Lenny and Frank, and 
slater Pat, took in many of 
the New York attraction*.

The family vUlted t h e  
World's Fair; Th* Statu* of 
Liberty; tha U.N. Building, 
Freedom Land; anil enjoyed 
the many type* of rrstaur- 
anta in the area.

They viaited friend* and 
relative* in Belleville, N J. hut 
were happy to return to De- 
Bary.

*OJ*<o *»*»
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KADER
JEWELERS

112 S. PARK AVE.

SAVE UP TO
$.10(1

on floor model*
Organs & Pianos
INTRODUCTORY OFFER 

Biggest Discount in 
the .15 Year History of 

Ihe Company 1

DUCHESS

Follow  ik e  
le n d e r...Y o u !
Sccburg eleclronlcorgart* are 
more fun lo ptayl In addition 
to the Imoit electronic voices 
end chcc.li Secburo ortiens 
have the e>c!uiiva built-in 
SELECT-ARHYTHM. It nivei 
you a choice of 17 rhythm* 
with n ne voices . . .  two tom
toms, bass drum, (our wood 
blocks, brutli and cymbal. 
Ar.d it folio as you. You be
come the director of the 
world's f rit complete orgen 
orchestral

M cKINNEY
MUSIC COMPANY
1999 W. Fairbanks 

Winter Park — Ml 7-3997 
Turn Writ at Fairbanks. 
— OPEN EVENINGS —

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
OF PERMA- LIFT

FOUNDATION
Only this

GARMENTS
PERMA - LIFT 

SELF-FITTING ItltA 
Keep* filling It* shape to 

y mi m
Tin'll' isn't any other bra 
like it—at nnv price! The 
unique Self-fitting r u p 
take, iuelf in er let* Itself 
nut tu run form tn your ex
nit measurement*. T h e  
comfortable "N e v r r l  d c" 
band keeps lira fir ml v in 
place. In fre*h waah-’n- 
ueai cotton, sin * A i up, 
32-ntl; B A C eup*. TJ-ttl. 
92.511, Be fitted in u Perm*- 
lift i<t ,S«I(-filling Ilia to
day)

REGULAR $2-50 VALUE

SALE
PRICE *1.99

REGULAR $8 95 VALUE

SALE
PRICE 5 7 .

49

Only this
PERMA-LIFT 

MAGIC OVAL PANTIK 
t'an'l ride up—ever!

There isn't a n y  other 
pnntie like it — at any 
price! The pntentrd Magic 
Oval® of tricot supplies 
the "extra” give that 
keep* n I’erma-llftc© pan- 
ti» from riding up, from 
binding, f r o m  yanking 
down. Tills long-leg ver
sion is el n ttic lied with 
Lycra® spandex, JH.'UR. 
Machine washahlr. Let us 
fit you in a Magic Ova] 
Panti* Inlay!

Only this
PERMA-LIFT

Self-Fitting Contour lira 
Keeps fitting it* shape In 

yours
There isn’t any other hr* 
like it- nl any price! The 
unique Self-fitting r u p  
takes itself in or let* ilaclf 
in or let* itself cut to 
conform tn ymir exact 
measurements. The "Ne. 
verule” band keep* bra 
firmly in plnre. Contour 
style in eutton, site* A 
eup. oJ-lfi; B A C cups, 
13-"K, I3.U5. Fully padded 
Style, Ul.'jfi Be fitted in a 
I’crnia-lifl® Bra today!

A  REGULAR *3-95 VALUE

99SALE
PRICE 5 2 .

(SALE ENDS JULY 31, 1961)

C c H tx iri& ~

t .
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Pact Inked 
By llnitas
United r r w  latereatleeal 

Baltimore ColU h u d  Coach 
Don Shula breathed a nigh of 
rallaf aa hla act quarterback, 
Johnny Unltai, algnad hla 
contract for the 1864 season.

League Pilots 
And Mothers To 
Play Exhibition

By Darla Dean
Mother* of playcra in the 

Seminole Little League will 
meet league manager! In a 
benefit game to be played 
July SI, at the Caaaelberry 
field beginning at T:30 p.m.

In order to give the Inex
perienced mother* a more 
even chance, thoee playing on 
tha manager!' teem w i l l  
cbinge bitting hind*. Prac- 
tJce acialon will be held thli 
Sunday at tba field beginning 
at 3 p.m.

Dugouta, on lb# night of the 
game, will be decorated In 
pink for the ladiea and In blue 
for the men.

Llncupi, aa released this 
week, are: Mothers — manag
er, Lewis Cota of Casselber
ry; pitcher, J. B. Jordan of 
Altamonte; catcher, Colleen 
Stewart of Sunland; flrit 
base, Thelma Smith of Long- 
wood; second baae, Mrs. Var- 
num; third base, Marian Bat
es of Caaaelberry; shortstop, 
Della Miller of Longwood; 
left field, Mildred Thompson 
of Altamonte; centerfleld, 
Juanita Chanut of Casselber
ry; right field, Frances Cock- 
n i l  of Altamonte.

Substitutes will be Velma 
Xnacbel of Maitland, Pat 
Burch of Sunland, Barbara 
Smith of Laka Mary, Mildred 
Coyle of Caseelberry, E ither 
Cote of Caaaelberry, Velma 
Brewer of Bear Lake, Clarice 
Conover of Bear Lake, Joan 
Voikan of Longwood, Ann 
Cooper of Longwood, Jean 
N un of Altamonte and Vir
ginia Jordan of Altamonte.

Managera — manager Carl 
Newfkld; pitcher, Betty Bar- 
row; catcher, Charles Smith; 
first base, Howard Willough
by; second bate, Lamar Cock- 
n i l ;  third base, T o m m y  
Thompson; shortstop, John 
Brewer; left flold, Robert 
Conover; centerfleld, Larry 
Chanut; right field, Coyle.

Substitutes lined up at thli 
time are Carl Unlcy and 0 . P. 
Burch.

Ail proceeds from the game 
will be used to defray league 
and field expenses.

The signing of Unltaa, one 
of the NFL'a premier pass
ers, for hla ninth season with 
tha Colta, reduced to aavan 
tha number of playan (till to 
be algnad,

Tha former All - Pro signal 
collar proved a llttk  while af
ter algnlng that hla arm waa 
In aa good condition for 
throwing a  football aa It waa 
for algnlng a contract when 
he participated In contact 
drills.

Unltaa* receiver*, Ray Ber
ry, Jimmy Orr, Willie Rich
ardson, John Mackey and R. 
C. Owens showed that they 
were aleo in good ferm.

Several NFL coaches a rt 
shifting their talent to find 
the right men. Detroit Llona 
Coach Georg* Wilson movad 
Jim Simon, a second - string 
defensive end last year to of
fensive tackle, and the 285 • 
pounder Impresaed hla men
tor during a morning work
out . , . Wally Lemm St, 
Loula Cardinal!' head coach, 
moved flanker Bob Johnaon 
of Wisconsin to defense to 
taka advantage of hla 6-4 200- 
pound frame . . . halfback 
Dick Drummond of George 
Washington, flanker Joe Her- 
nandet of Ariiona Stats, de
fensive and Bob Jones of Ne
braska and linebacker Bob 
Caldwell of Georgia Tech, all 
rooklee, Impressed Washing
ton Redskins Coach Bill Me- 
Peak ae the ‘Skins went 
through their f lr it  full scrim
mage , . , Tha Green Bay 
Packers went through three • 
on • three drill*, with the of
fense against tha defense, In 
muggy weather and Bob Shor- 
onakl, recently moved from 
tackle to center, waa singled 
out for hte progress , , , 
Coach Norm Van Brocklln 
put hia Minnesota Viklnga 
t h r o u g h  a bone-cracking 
scrimmage which resulted In 
offensive guard Balmer Pyle 
pinching a neck nerve . . , 
rookie fullback Buddy Soaf- 
ker of LSU continued to im
press Harland 8rare, coach 
of tha Lot Angalca Rama, by 
hla exceptional speed and 
blocking.. .Ram halfback Jon 
Arnett, out with a wrenched 
knee, will return to action in 
about two or throe days . . . 
Chicago Bears' Coach George 
Halaa banned the use of tooth
picks In practice after end 
John Farrington, chewing on 
one, waa tackled and cut hla 
lip.

Legal Notice
ii» t iih  CMCt’tT r n rn T  n r  
THU XIXTII JIIIHtVI,  n i l .  
rtitT . ix a m i rn ti  akminui.k 
t'OitK-rr. r i .o » m n .
IX rilAXt'KHY NO, 11031.
M A Y ri-m vr.n  katioval 
I.IKK INHI'IIANCR COMPAWT, 
a Texas corporation.

Plalntirr,
v*.
IIALKKHI BUTTON end 
IXHIKNi: HtJTTON, hie wife,

Defendant*.
NOTION o r  * AMD

noticis i* iiKnKnr oivbn
pursuant to c. Fln«l Deere* o 
fsrerloeure. d ttsd  July II, 1U I, 
and entered In C iencery Cat* 
No. 14054. or the O rru.t Tour* 
of the Ninth Judicial Circuit. In 
•  nd tor Henilnnl* Coun'r. Putt 
Ida. wherein the MATrLOWEIt 
NATIONAL LITE IVSUIt ANCK 
COM PANT. •  T e iee  eornors- 
Sion la P le ln ltff end lU h B in i l  
HUTTON and t-ORKNE BUT
TON. hie w ife, ere Defendant*. 
I w ill aril to the hlaheel snd 
heat bidder for ceeh *1 the 
front door Of the S-m lm .U  
County Courlhoue*. Benford, 
Florida, as tw elve o'clock noon, 
on Ih* l lt h  day of Auauet. 
11*4. Ih* fo llow ing deecrlbed 
reel eelst* . located, N tusta, 
and being In Remlnot* County, 
Florida, to .w ill

Lot II. Work I. LINCOLN 
llE K Jirra. scoordlng to the 
Plat thereof a* recorded 
In P lat nook II. Pago t t ,  
Public Record* of Bemlm.lt 
County, Florida, 

together with the follow ing  
(tame of property which at*  
located In and porm aneatly In- 
a tailed aa part of the Improve- 
mem* on aald land:

Two heater*) permanently 
Installed, 

aald property being the earn* 
a* a*t forth in tha F inal Da 
crea o f  foredoeur*.

DATED thla I4th day o f  July, 
1111. 
t » A M

Clerk o f the Circuit Court, 
Ur: Bandra f .  Johnaon 

LsonarU V. Wood 
o t  • WHITTAKER and P1TUC. 
Attorney* fee  the P laintiff. 
Mult* 1*1,
1*11 E ast Colonial Drlva 
Orlando, Flo-lda  
Publish: July II. t i l l  
-juu -itt

GIVE GRANT 
STOCKHOLM (UPI) — 

T h e  Swedish government 
granted the Swedish Olym 
pie Committee 1260,000 for 
preparation and participation 
In the Tokyo Olympics thla 
fall.

Legal Notice
IX TUB m ir t 'IT  COURT OF 
TIIB XIXT1I J l ’DICIAt. CIH. 
UP IT. IX AXD FOIt UBMIXOl.B 
rOCXTr. FLORIDA,
IX ClfAXCKRY XO. 14111, 
r iT T  BA VINOS IJAMC OF 
pirrsFiKLU,

P’.tln tlff,
v*.
f. iin e b t  n n tN T . end
DEIOIHB tilt ANT, hie Wife,

D -f idsnte 
XOTICB OF *41.11 

NOTICE IB IIEItKnT OtVEN 
pursuant to a Final D*cra* of 
foreclnaur*. dated July II, 1SII, 
and entered In Chancery Cae* 
Number M ill, In and for Bern 
Inol* County, Florida, wherein 
the CITY BAV1NOB HANK OF 
PITTSFIELD. I* P la in tiff and 
KIINKST flit A NT and DELOn- 
IB (ItlANT, hla wife, arc Da 
fendanle, I w ill cell to the 
highest and heat bidder tor 
each at the front door o f  the 
Venilnol* County Courtbouee, 
Hanford, Florida, at tw elve  
o'clock noon, on the t lth  day 
of August, 1*41, tha follow tng  
daarrlbad real aatata, located. 
■Itual*, and being In lam inate  
County, Florida, to -w ltl

I-ol It, lllock 4. LINCOLN 
IIKIOHTH. according to tha 
l'lat theraot ae recorded In 
Plat Rook II. rag* II. 
public ttaoorda of Hemln 
ola County, Florida, 

together with Ih* follow ing  
Item* of proparty which ar* 
located In and permanently In- 
etalled e* part a t  the Improve
ment* on said land)

Two heatara,
aald properly being lha  aai 
aa aet forth In the Final Decree 
ot foreclnaur*.

DATED thla l l t h  day o f  July,1*14.
H EAL)

Clark o f  the Circuit Court. 
Byt Sandra i .  Johnaon 

Leonard V. Wood 
of WHITTAKER and PTLE, 
Attorney* far tt>* P laintiff, 
Hull* 1*4
t t t l  E ast co lon ia l Drive, 
Orlando, Florida 
Put.ll.ht July !«, t i l l  
CUD-11

Was Cage Star 
At Kentucky And 
South Carolina

By Julian 8ten*Irons 
Hernia Sport* Editor

Principal C. W. Holder of 
Oviedo High School — ono of 
tha county's high school baa- 
kctbnll powerhouses — ob- 
talnsd what might b« enllsd 
“ the ntesssary insurance” for 
continued cogs success when 
he today nnnounced the hir
ing of Dick Prater as an as
sistant basketball conch.

Holder said that Prster — 
who taught last year s t  South 
Semlnols Junior High — 
would conch tha Oviedo Jay- 
Vta cage squid and assist 
Hand Basketball Coach Paul 
Mlkler in addition to teaching 
social studies)

Prater is currently work
ing on hie msstere degree a t 
Eaetem Kentucky State Cot- 
leg*. He will alio aaeiat Head 
Football Coach Arthur Scott 
during tha forthcoming grid
iron eeaeon, Holder declared.

Prater, age 82, married, and 
the father of two youngsters, 
agea 11 and 6, la a  graduate 
of the University of South 
Carolina, lla was an all-stats 
Kentucky high echool eager 
at Fade Creek, Ky., for two 
yean. Ha was the most val
uable player in his region for 
two seasone and also was tha 
district’s most valuable eager 
the semo two yean.

During one year of compet
ition in Kentucky's Big San
dy Conference he was th# cir
cuit's most valuable player.

During two eraeons when 
the Kentucky high school all- 
star* played the Indiens high 
school s ta n  Prater waa high 
scorer in both contests.

H* went to the Unlvenlty 
of Kentucky when he was 
the top scorer on the Wild- 
cafe f r e s h m a n  hssketball 
•quad.

Ha went Into the Air Force 
where he played four yean 
on the Bampson AFB team 
which each of those four 
y ean  won ths title as Air 
Force world champions.

Fallowing his lour of duty 
In ths service he was dnftsd  
by tha New York Knlcker- 
bock era of the Nations! Pro
fessional Basketball Associa
tion. However, P rater chose 
to continue hia education and 
enrolled at the Unlvenlty of 
South Carolina. Injuries side
lined him his final year with 
ths Gamecocks.

Upon graduation D i c k  
coached one year a t PikevUle 
(Ky.) High School end then 
two y esn  In hie hometown at 
Fads Creak. Ha moved to 
Florida last summer when hie 
wife's physician suggested It 
would ba beneficial to her 
health.

Holder aald that ha felt 
“extremely pleated” to be 
able to get a young man Ilk* 
Prater and ha waa confident 
that Dick would make a fine 
contribution to tha athletic 
program a t Oviedo High ae 
well aa a good aortal studies 
teacher.

"HKS you might never discover otherwiat can be reached by boat.

The f in t  Iron preaa to be 
introduced was (ho Stanhope 
press which was built under 
the direction of the Earl ol 
Stanhope la 1T86.

■ f W/R\jA17/

8—Beach Life
By BILL McCORMACK 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Beach parties by boat have 

a  number of advantages over 
such fun expeditions made by 
car. Usually, more comfort 
and recreational equipment 
can be carried. Boats can go 
right up to uncrowded beach
es that are wholly Inaccessi
ble or difficult to reach by 
automobile.

Locating undeveloped beach

es that are open to beach par
ties is fairly easy. I t  Is well, 
when sailing in atrange wa
ters, to seek Information at 
the marina where you fuel uu 
or buy supplies. As a general 
rule, where you come on a 
secluded beach that has no 
buildings In the immediate 
vicinity and is not posted 
(with “ Keep Off” or "P ri
vate Property” signs) you 
can take it for granted that 
even if the waterfront Is pri
vately owned there la no ob
jection to orderly beach par- 
Ilea.

Footwear fa moat Important 
on out-of-tre-way beachci that 
are not cleaned regularly. Un- 
Irsa nature hae dona a fins

Job policing the sands there 
are liable to be sharp objects 
that will cut bare feet. Ordi
nary shoes collect sand. Wear 
either sandals or soma other 
typo of open footwear.

Taka along everything you 
might need for recreation— 
beach ball*, badminton out
fits, even folding tables for 
card games if you like. Beach 
umbrellas taka up llttls space 
when folded.

Be sura to hava enough wa
ter and food, plenty of towele 
and suntan lotion.

Thera Is one other big ad
vantage to beach life by boat 
Thera are no crowded roads 
on ths way horns, only an In
vigorating water rido.

Clay And Liston Sign 
Pact For Return Bout

lly Ted Swift 
United I’res* International 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UI'I) 

—Heavyweight boxing cham
pion Cassius Clay mad* plan* 
today to leave for Miami and 
begin training for hi* first 
title defense against Sonny 
Liston, who** crown he lift
ed by a technical knockout.

A contrsct fer tho rematch

waa signed lata Monday.
Tho agreement aeta a ten

tative fight date a* Sept. 28 
or 20. Three cltica — Louis
ville, La* Vcgaa and Balti
m ore— are under considera
tion.

Tho contract, signed here 
In secret Monday afternoon 
by Clay, was flown to Phila
delphia, where Liston signed

JACK COULD DO ITI By Alan Mayor
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It Monday night.
“Rig" R i l l  Faveraham, 

Clav's owner-manager, laid 
the paper guarantees both 
fighters a baste 30 par cant 
return from receipts exclusive 
of television or other rights. 
It leaves open a  period be
tween Sept. 16 and Oei. 81 In 
which the fight can he held.

Favertham said although 
throe cities now ar* being 
considered, anyone who can 
meat th* required financial 
guarantees is welcome to put 
in a bid,

“Of course, ws would all 
like to aa it held here,” ha 
declared. Clay ia a nativa of 
Louisvilla.

Clay signed “Muhammad 
All Aka Cassulm M. Clay 
Jr.” to tha contract, accord
ing to Favsrsham. Ths fight
er prefers to us* this name 
because he's a member of the 
Black Muslim sect

Th* champion said he 
doesn't want to maka any 
predictions on tha outcoma of 
his rematch.

“Liston has b«*n training 
p n tty  hard. H all ba going 
for tho kill thla time. And I 
know I'm going to hava to 
gst back as sharp aa 1 was 
during tha last fight,” ha de
clared.

“I did a lot of talking be
fore tha first fight," aald 
Clay. “I was ths contender 
then. I knew if I lost people 
would forget, but if  I won I 
could say T told you ao .'"

Recently Clay has been In 
training at Miami. Ha plans 
to return Ultra today ar 
Wednesday,

I  I  I
f AN I AS I IC  SAVINGS ON E V E R Y  CAR IN STOCK TOP DOL l AR i OR YOUR UADI  ̂
Nl I 1)1 I) TRADE IN DON'T WAIT FOR YOUR CAR  TO DL PR I  C IA 11 MORI 
T RADI AND SAVE NOW IT S A R EAL  DE AL FOR Y EA R  I ND HARGAIN HUN 11 K S 1

I V / 1  e  D  I  I  B ' V  Y0U GET CASH BACK IF YOUR TRADE IS WORTH MORE THAN
I V I  E G  M  W  U  M  T  OUR LOW DOWN PAYMENT!

<§>

BEE YOUR MERCURY MAN

HUNT LINCOLN-MERCURY, INC.
109 North Palmetto Ave.

Marina Site Eyed 
For Olympic Pool

I s  a latter today to tba 
sports editor of Tha Ssnford 
Herald, Dr. C. F. Brooke 
Smith, a local physician, sug
gest* that consideration be 
given by local authorities for 
tha construction of an Olym
pic slse swimming pool within 
tha confines of the propoied 
marina plan for th* city’s 
lakefront development

‘In reference to your arti
cle In th* Thinking Out Loud’ 
column on July 14, 1 would 
like to answer your question 
regarding tha possibility of 
Sanford hosting neighboring 
swim teams.

"You wonder why," Dr. 
Smith continued, "there have 
been no meets in Ssnford.

“F in t, there is no public 
pool available which la of pro
per site. The city pool ia 33 
and t t  yards in length when 
it should meet * pc c If lest Ion i 
of 23 yards In length. The pool 
le approximately 33 feet wide 
when it should be 42 feet to 
accommodate six lsnes.

"The seating facilities are 
practically negligible a n d  
could not accommodate the 
crowds which usually attend

these meets. Th* attendin '* 
numbers about 200 to 300 peo
ple snd sometimes more.

"This brings up the ques
tion," Dr. Smith want on to 
ask, "What can Sanford do 
about obtaining a regulation 
pool?

"In the same edition of The 
Herald tha entire front page 
was d* voted to th* develop
ment of a marina. T h e  
thought occurred to me that 
if a marina was constructed 
what would be the possibility 
of the city sponsoring the con
struction of a new Olympic 
pool which could *ccomm> 
date both the long and short 
courses and with regulation 
diving facilities.

"The long course coniliti 
of a pool SO yards or meters 
long and the ehort course 23 
yards or meters In length. 
Theta could be *L* shaped or 
T  shaped. Diving conteili 
could be held in the short 
course pool."

Dr. Smith pointed out that 
this would mean that Ssnford 
would be a centrally located 
spot in Uw state for both 
swimming and diving meets.

“In all probability thla 
would give Ssnford,” he 
stressed, "the facilities for ) 
many meets throughout the 
summer months and would b* 
an attraction to bring more 
vlritors to the City.

"Also, these facilities would 
be available to people regis
tered in ths mote] and hotel 
facility propoied for the ma
rina complex and would be 
another attraction for winter 1 
tourist*.

"This Is a thought which 
should be considered by city 
commissioner* and business 
people of Sanford. U this city 
Is to prosper in the future It 
must rely upon attracting 
tourist* as well s i  industry.”

Dr. Smith laid that he had 
been in contact with Semlnols p 
C o u n t y  Chamber Manager 
John Krldor, architect John 
Burton IV, and the local bank
ers who proposed the marina 
plan.

"All appear to be in ao- 
cord," Dr. Smith declared, 
"with my sentiment*. 1 hops 
we can keep the interest in 
the marina plan rolling."

Seminole Nips WP, 3-1
Seminole's Senior League 

all-star* battered out s 8 to 1 
victory over the Winter Park 
Kiwsnis Monday night when 
relief hurler Charlie Newell 
handcuffed bis opponents aft
e r coming on In the second 
frame.

Meanwhile, B r e n t  Helms 
came through with a double 
that drove In two of Semin
ole’s three runs in the fifth 
(rams and provided the all

Fight Results
By United Frees International 

SYDNEY, Australia (UP1) 
David Floyd, 132 t t ,  Aus

tralia, outpointed Gulxanl 
Rasgul, 188, French Tunisia 
( 1 0 ).

NEW BEDFORD, Mass. 
(UPI)—Georg* Chuvalo, 201, 
Toronto, atopped Chief Don 
Prout, 206, Providence, R. J. 
(8).

OMAHA. Neb. (UPI) — 
Sugar Ray Robinson, 162, 
New York, draw with A rt 
Hemandes, 160, Omaha (10).

stars with their victory mar
gin.

Newell whiffed 11 Winter 
Parkers in his relief stint and 
the victory put the Semlnolet 
into a playoff contest with 
Dade City for a position In the 
state tournament slated to get 
under way Friday.

Semlnole'i Little League all
stars dropped an 11 to 5 de
cision Monday night to Mait
land.

The Seminole Seniors' tilt 
with Dade City was slated to * 
get under way at 1 p.m. this 
afternoon a t Orlando’s Tinker 
Field.

FSU Seminoles Line 
Up Tough Grid Foes

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
lh a  Florida State Semlnolet 
ar* lining up tough football 
oppooents for coming seasons.

The 8emlno)ea will clash 
with several national powers, 
Including Alabama, Baylor, 
Syracuse and Texas Tech, 
during tba next two years, 
and there will be others In 
later years.

"We're trying to line up the 
strongest possible schedules 
in the future because we be
lieve that's what our support

ers want,”  said athletic di
rector Vaughn Msncha.

In 1963, be said, FSU plays 
Alabama, B a y l o r ,  Texts 
Christian, Kentucky, Georgia, 
Virginia Tech, Wake Forest, 
North Carolina State, Houston 
and Florida. *

The 1966 schedule includes 
Miami, Syracuse, Texas Tech, 
Maryland, S o u t h  Carolina, 
Richmond, Florida, Houston, 
Virginia Tech and Wake For
est.

DOES YOUR CAR HAVE BAD

Cat 'am fixed now for only
•  f o n t  w M s  removed,

brake* ad jutted
•  Front wheel bearing* 

repacked
•  Grease H i t s  c f u c l t d

•  Ireke fluid added, 
b f i k t t  t M t i d

h S . r ' l  G O O D Y E A R
SERVICE STORES

US W. lit. Bt, Buford Open Fri. Tin *.00 P. M. Ph. 322-2821
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Courier Hurls Sanford To 7 -3  W in Over Tampa
I t

t.

Strikes . . .  
Spares

By John A. Spolskl
A reminder to the gale that 

the Women'a Association In* 
•tallation Banquet will take 
place tonight a t 7:30 p.m. at 
the Capri.

Even though you may not 
have elgned to attend to* 
night's affair, it'a atlll not 
too late to be on hand for you 
to welcome your new alate of 
offlcara.

In addition, I can't think 
of a finer way to ahow your 
loyal support for your as* 
aociatlon than by being on 
hand to offer your services 
and talents aa well.

• • •
This coming Friday la the 

Inst day to qualify for the 
Third Annual B rA F Handi
cap Tournament. The ‘thing’ 
that always gets ms whenev
er we talk tournaments it 
''tha t group of bowlers" who 
say, " I’m not good enough to 
bowl in Itl"

Of course this (s ntter 
nonsense because we*re talk
ing about a handicapped 
tournament which automati
cally puts yon and your 
average on an equal basis 
with anyone else competing. 
And that Includea the ISO 
a v e r  a g a bowler rolling 
against a 160 average, etc.
Aa an example, a ISO aver

age bowler gets 126 pins to 
63 for a ISO average bowler 
before the first ball is thrown,

s e e
The top five men will rep

resent Je t Lanes at the state 
finale in Ocala on Aug. 16*16 
and try  to win some of that 
67,600 in prlxe money.

incidentally, the top five 
aerlei including their handi
cap! as of thia writing are 
613, 641, 610, 606 and 699. 
Itcmrmber, those scores in
clude handicap. You CAN 
beat ’em!

s e e
The Tuesday Night Navy 

Intra-mural Howling Leaguo 
had a 245 hlghilngle and a 
691 ect to taka comparable 
honors In that department.

tlamsnn blaated the big 
245 and Powell'e 691 aeries 
included a 236. Check that 
high, though John. Big John 
L'hr shot past Powell with 
•  322, 201/601 se t

A couple of the Buitncse-

Florida Stale
Results Monday Night 
Tampa 4, Lakeland 3 

St. Petersburg 6, Sarasota 1 
Miami 6, Ft. Lauderdale 3 
Daytona Basch 6, Orlando 3

Southern League
Monday’s Results

Knoxville 9 ChsrlotU R 
Columbus 6 Birmingham fl 
Lynchburg 7 Macon 2 
Asheville 10, Chattanooga 6

Ducks would do well to 
study their birth certificates 
sa only mallards or black 
ducka mora than two genera
tions removed from the wild 
may be shat on privat# hunt
ing preserves.

men's Kegleri were taking 
aim at the Big Dueca and 
finished with high 190’s. Not 
to be denied was B. Noel's 
201 while bowling for the 
Scott'a Texaco. Noel finished 
with a 501 series, not quits 
high enough to taka this hon
or from Curt Abney’s 635. 
Abney toils for Golden Rod 
Supply.

a a •
The names of Slpley and 

Unger dominate the scene for 
the McRoberts’ Tire/Navy 
Wives Bowling League.

Pat Slpley had her ball 
covering the pocket to top
ple tbe wood with games of 
188, 186/635, which was ths 
high series for the league, 
Thelma Unger took individ

ual high single with a 203. 
How about that Thelmat

By the way, Pat Slpley, 
who’i  secretary for the Pall 
League, passrd a registra
tion sheet around to tha 
gala to find out who waa 
planning on bowling In tha 
fall, and the replies were 
more than anticipated. Aa 
a matter of fart. It looks 
like we'll definitely have 20 
team* on Friday mornings 
for this Navy Wives Lea- 
gu*.

• • •
Helen Altman wilked-ln 

with both honore for the Wil
son Malor Women's Daytime 
Scratch League with a 204/- 
545 aeries, A reminder here, 
too that this leagua will def
initely bowl during the Fall. 
It'll b* the first time that 
we’ve been successful in hav
ing this scratch league func
tioning during the fall. Wom
en wanting to bowl in this 
leagua should have an aver
age of 120 to 130 on up. Call 
Charlotte Bassett, 323-0538.

• • •
Well, here It is a couple of 

dsys lster since I first start
ed writing Strikes and Spares 
and I see where there's been 
a heck of a lot of bombing In 
tha BPAF Tourney.

Harold Johnson shot n 
724; Roy Sterman had a 
707 to hla credit and Manx! 
rolled a 668. Lika I said 
earlier, those top five ser
ies will have to bo 65o and 
over to qualify. All scores 
are with handicap.

Just got thru talking with 
Helen Padgett, Secretary of 
tha Sandapurs Fall League 
(bowls on Friday a t 6:46 PM 
for the ladies) and she's mail
ed postal card* to all former 
team raptalna asking that they 
reconfirm their Intention of 
belonging to the Fall League.

Helen says there’ll be at 
least 12 teams bowling, with 
organisational meeting Aug. 
28th, with the league offlral- 
ly starting on September 4th.

Our thanks to Charlotte 
Silver Dollar Tournament such 
n whopping success. It'a run 
every Sunday, you know.

A final reminder that all 
Fall Leagues have their fa
miliarisation night the last 
week In August and that ail 
league* start the first week 
In September, la your team 
registered y e tt

Kuykendall's 2 
Doubles Pace 
Post 53 Nine

FORT PIERCE -  Sanford * 
Post 53 American Legion Jun
ior baseball club cast aside its 
usual role of "good-pitch, no
hit" Monday night and rolled 
to a 7 to 3 victory over Tam- 
pa'a Post 3 In the opening 
contest of the area tourna
ment here.

Jim Courier took the mound 
for Sanford and went the dis
tance. He wai in trouble only 
once — in the first frame — 
when Tampa puahed over two 
of their three runs.

Sanford bounced beck in the 
top at the third to knot the 
contest at 2-alt when Billy 
Kuykcndat] opened up Post 
33's firing with a sharp douhle 
to right. Rick Sirei waa sale 
on a Tampa error with Kuy
kendall going to third and 
Slrna winding up on second.

Courier came through with 
a single to score both Kuy
kendall and Sirei.

Sanford moved into a lead 
they never gave up in the top 
of the fourth when Steve Har
ris lined a double to left cen
ter and scored on Red Jan
sen's single.

Two more runs were posted 
by Sanford in the fifth when 
Courier walked and went to 
second when Rick Gollohcr 
waa tagged by a pitch. Kuy
kendall cleared the sacks with 
his aecond two-bagger of the 
evening.

But that wasn't all. Billy 
Hlggini and Larry Pivec 
walked in the alxth and the 
Sanford receiver scored on a 
fielder'* choice.

Leading 6 to 2, Tampa tall
ied its third and final marker 
In the last of the seventh. But 
in the eighth Pivec singled 
and trotted home on Jansen’s 
double.

Courier whiffed 10 and 
walked but one while limiting 
Tampa to seven hits. Mean
while, Sanford posted nine 
hits off Kent and Owcna who 
came on In the fifth.

Last night, In addition to 
Courier and Higgins, Manager 
Frank Thomas had Gollohcr 
at short, Kuykendall at aec
ond, Harris in center, Pivec in 
left, Jansen at first. Sires at 
third and Hex Brooks in righ t

Thomas will use essentially 
the same lineup tonight ex
cept that he'll tend Donnie 
Smith to tbe mound, put Cour
ier in center and move Steve 
Harris to right.

"Our boys are up," Thomas 
said tills morning. "We know 
wv’vr* got a good chance to 
win this tournament end go 
on to the etate tourney in 
West Pelm Beech."

Thomas said be couldn't 
understand why no afternoon 
games were being played. 
"We didn't come down here 
lo spend the week. We've got 
just so much money and 
these kids eat like horses."

Thomas summed it up by 
saying, "We'll have to win 
three straight games so we 
can go home before we run 
out of money."

Sanford playa the winner of 
the contest between Braden
ton and Fort Pierce tonight.

Irish Duet Could Lead 
Redlegs To NL Pennant

By Fred Down
UPI Sport* Writer

The Cincinnati Reds are 
basing their 1964 hopes on a 
pitching formula that paid off 
in National League pennants

MO VI NO 
SOMETHING ?

M's m  easy to rent a King Truck. On  
low co s t covert everything • • * even 
him— o Tool tad fa* wfcit yw  
oood for any ita
Don’t watt another day • • • fnvoitlgafo 
and NEXT TIME GET A KING RENTAL 
TRUCK . . .  M Coiti So Uttiaw

Phono Loots King Collect In Ft, Laodtrdale 525*7326

niNifc
,CAR-TRUCK
.RENTALS

For Free Slat# Wide 
Delivery Service

r.vV-d

American
League

W. L. Prt, GB 
New York 60 36 .625
Baltimore 60 38 .612 1
Chicago 69 38 .608 1 4
Loa Angeles 51 51 .510 11
Boiton 60 61 .495 124
Minnesota 48 51 .485 134
Detroit 48 52 .460 14
Cleveland 43 64 .443 174
Kansas City 38 61 .3B4 234
Washington 38 65 .369 254

Monday’s Rrsulla 
New York 3, Loa Angeles 0, 

(N)
Only gama scheduled 

Games Today
New York at Los Angeles

<N)
Boston at Kansas City (N) 
Baltimore at Minnesota (N) 
Chicago a t Detroit (N) 
Cleveland a t Washington (N) 

Wednesday's Games 
New York a t Loa Angeles 

( N )
Boston a t Kansas City (N) 
Baltimore at Minnesota (N) 
Chicago at Detroit (N) 
Cleveland at Washington (N)

International
LeagueMonday's Results

Richmond 3 Toronto 2, 
night, 10 Innings 

Syracuse 5 Atlanta 8, 
Syracuse 5 Atlanta 3, night 
Jackaonvill* a t Rochester, 

ppd , city curfew 
Only game* scheduled

la 1939, 1940 and 1961.
It waa the two-mao combi

nation of Paul Derringer and 
Bucky Walters that carried 
the Reds to pennants in '39 
and *40, and the (women 
te>m of Joey Jay and Bob 
Purkey who did it in '61. Now 
it's the Irish duct of Jim Ma
loney and Jim O'Toole the 
Red* think may give them 
tbe decisive edge in the multi- 
cornered battle for t h i s  
year'e flag.

Aa recently aa June 3 Ma
loney had ■ 3-6 record and 
O'Toole stood et 3-2. But 
since June 3 the two have glv-

National League
W. L. Pet. GB 

Philadelphia 66 40 .683
Snn Fran. 67 42 .576 4
Cincinnati 55 45 .550 3
Pittsburgh 60 44 .632 5
Milwaukee 50 48 .610 7
St. Louia 60 4R .510 7
Chicago 48 48 .500 8
Loa Anrgclcs 48 49 .495 8 4
Houston 45 65 .450 13
New York 30 70 .300 28

Monday's Results 
Cincinnati 11, Milwaukee 2 

Only game scheduled 
Games Today

Houston a t PltUuurgh (N) 
San Francisco at Philadelphia 

<N>
St. Louia at Chicago 
Cincinnati at Milwaukee <N) 
Loa Angeles a t New York 
(N>

Wednesday's Games 
St. Louis at Chicago 
Cincinnati a t Mitwaukea 
Houston at Pittsburgh (N) 
San Francisco at Philadelphia 

<N)
Los Angeles a t New York

<N)
Be Suro to use signals and 

warning devices when driving 
tractors and other f a r m  
equipment on roads.

Reside* having the moot com plete stocks 
of rcady-to-une lum ber, we’re oloo ■ do- 
It-yaurnclf haven. For oil your h o m o  fix
up needH, nhnp uh!

TRU-LOX PRE-BUILT

Roof Trusses
SCOTTS LAWN CARE

Bonus •  Turf Builder •  Dawn 
•  FERTILIZER SPREADERS 

For Sale or Rent
WE FEATURE U S U

Glidden & Texolife
Q UALITY PAINTS

VISIT OUR COMPLETE

Hardware Dept.
Wc stock a complete line of buildera hardware, 
lawn and garden too la, hone, aprinklera and 
the famous lawn Boy Mowera.

GATOR
Lumber & Hardware 

700 French Ave.
Ph. 322-7121

en the Reds the moit foniU- 
tent 1-2 pitching punch of any 
contender, with Maloney win
ning seven of hia last nine de
cisions and O'Toolo taking 
eight of his last 10.

A 23-game winner in 1963. 
the 6-foot, 2-inch, 210-pouml 
Maloney scored his 10th vic
tory of the year Monday night 
when the Reds downed the 
Milwaukee Braves 11-2 and 
moved to within three games 
of the idle first-place Philadel
phia Phillies.

The New York Yankees 
opened ■ one-game lead in the 
American League when they 
defeated the Ixis Angeles An
gela 3-0 In the only other ma

jor league game of the day or
night.

Maloney drove In two runs 
himself with a single and a 
sacrifice fly that contributed 
to the Reds' 16-hit attack on 
Denny L^mastcr and two suc
cessors. Droon Johnson and 
Marty Kcough home red for 
the Reds and Denis Mcnkc 
connected for the Braves.

Elston H o w a r d  doubled 
home the first two New York 
runs in the second inning ami 
Roger Maris hit his 15lh hom
er of the season in the third. 
Fred Newman was ilia victim 
of alt throe runs and suffered 
Ills fourth loss against eight 
victories.
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Common-Sense:
A rm or Guard f ra m e d  
dual system  brakes 
(self-adjusting, too) 
-stan d ard  equipm ent!

<My etuMMSsr la Us wise Oan
Mu IWe bn# •* a. Atm* Oust.  
Warn* a t Inm M dm n itr.rtg tb  f«r 
■tur.billry Oust b rilM  m ..n  It o n . 
»T*Um Isil*. I tv* othw functions

THI COMMON-IINBI OAR
•(lO ns of S t u d .b .W i I I  C sm sm s-lM N  I 

you gat . t  <*. . i t / .  «m L I m  ywr t

NOW THROUGH SATURDAY
G O O D Y E A R

That’s all you pay to get
NEW NYLON 

ALL-WEATHER *42* 
with extra mlluga

T u la y n
Poputir 6 .70x15  size Black 

Tuba-typ* with 3-T Nylon cord 
o r

NEW TREADS 
Retread! on lound tiro 
bodies or your own tiros

Compict to big car 
a im  i t  this price 

6 .0 0 x 1 3  6 .0 0 x 1 4
6 .5 0 x 1 3  8 .5 0 x 1 4

eiuifiRi 
WHITEWALLS 
JUST « t MORI

SPECIAL FOR 
FORD, PLYMOUTH 
CHEVROLET 
Now All-Wiithif *4i *
In 7.11x 14 nr 1.70x 11 
tubilm  Rltttmll

INSTANT
CREDITI
for holders of 
charge plates
& national 
crodltcard*

NO MONEY DOWNI «
GOODYEAR NATION-WIDE

No limit on montlu/No limit on miles/No 
limit as to roadt/No limit at to speed/for 
the entire life of the tread.
ALL NEW GOODYEAR AUTO TIRES ARE 
GUARANTEED against defects In workman- 
•hip and materials and normal road haurds, 
except repairable punctures.

pAn Itard recep/ril/* tfr*  A M
Itn o tn ctfp M i/a .

> FREE MOUNTING!
"NO LIMIT* GUARANTEEIF A GOODYEAR TIRE FAILS UNDER THIS 
GUARANTEE any of more than 80,000 
Goodyear dealers in the United States and 
Canada will make ellowance on a new tiro 
based on original treed depth remaining 
and current “Goodyear Price”.

S lfP ffl Q(/f£T
s i/p f/i c o o i/m

G E N E R A L ^  E L E C T R IC

S U P E R L IN E
ROOM MR CONDITIONER

SETS A NEW LOW-NOISE STANDARD!

Special Closeout!
Only A Few Left 

First Come, First Served

•  SUPER COOLING WITHOUT NOISE. . .  Actually 
oe quiet aa many yniti of one-third less capacity.

•  SUPER COOLING POWER . . .  fat aroe-by-oree 
cooling of yonr entire banter

•  TEN-POSITION THERMOSTAT. . .  Holds com- 
fort ot tho lord yon (elect.

•  EFFECTIVE OUTSIDE VBNTILLATION . . .  For 
tkoee derye when yon wont freih outside ok with
out cooling.

PRICES 
START 

AS LOW 
AS

NO MONEY DOWN 
UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAT

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
155 W. FIRST ST., SANFORD 

'M tm um m m m m m m um m m r,
8-6 DAILY, 8-6 FRI. PH. 321 M U I ;

I
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“EVENING HOURS ARE READING HOURS”

Mr. MERCHANT...
The SANFORD HERALD Now Has

NEW Classified Headings

CLASSIFIED INDEX
i —( m i  *  r m i
*—M t m m U  
4—i M i t r  Car*
I— Day NurssrlM  
I—C h ili Car*
I— Dos*—Cala— Pat#

1»—U vaatoch 
I t—Special N itU M  
II—Catering 
14— Place* to Mat 

14—ip o d a l Service*
Id—Swim m ing pool*
I t—Janitorial itervle** 
t»— Da-It-Youraiir  
II—  Builder* Supplies
10— Conor*!* Conatr.
11— Homo Repair*
14—Plum bing 
t»—r e la tin g  
14—W all Drilling
II—Air Coni. A H eating  
II— Radio - Television  
• I —Photo 41 Equipment 
M—Horn* ApplUnco*
II—Musical Imlrumant* 
I I—Busin*** Equipment 
II—Job  Printing
14— Upholitorr
II—Vacuum Clsaaoro 
IT—Moving A lltorai*
I I—Exterm inators 
41— Plant*— glower*—Heed* 
M—Uiac. F*r BaU 
I t—Arttoloa Por Hoot 
I t —Iw ap or Egehanga  
II— W l l W  To Buy 
• I —Purnltur* For Hal*
II— Antiques For Bat*
I I—Honor To Loan
II— Muelnae* Opportunities

322-5612
From Baa fo c i Kiohanp*

•I—Monop Wanted 
II—Ravine* A lo a n  
II—Inauranra
II—School* A Instruction#
70—  Employment Hervlca*
71— Hal* H*lp Wanted 
71—Female Help Wanted 
71—Male or Female Help 
74—Bains Help Wonted 
Tt—m utation Wonted
II— Income Propertr 
11—Uuelneei Prop.—Bale 
11—Ileal Batata Wanted 
I t —Heel Fatale Kale
17—Kuelneao Rsntola
10—  IyOla For Halo 
•  1 —Far ms—tiro v os
11— Out of Blots Acreage 
•1—House* For Bale 
I I — llouaes—Hole or (lent 
17—tloua* For Itant

ton— lleaort Rentals 
in i—'Trailer*—Co bona*
101—Mobil* Homes—Bale 
101—lloh lle  Home*— Rent 
lo t —Trailer Spaoa—Rent 
101—Trailer Lot*—Hal* 
lo t— Apartment! For Rant 
lo i—Room* For Rant 
tin —Hotel Rooms 
III—Rental A |* n ls  
111—Wanted To Real 
111— Auto* For Bole 
111—Auto*—Bale or Tirade 
111—Trucks For Bale 
111—Automotive Korvloa 
131—Peso tore A Cpolea
III— lloeta A Motora 
111—Marin* Buppllaa

425-5938
From Bemlaol* County 

(Dial Direst)

REACHING MORE TH A N  40,000 PEOPLE DAILY!

OUR CIRCULATION SATURATES 
YOUR TRADING AREA . B ■

WHY NOT INVESTIGATE OUR LOW 
DAILY DISCOUNT RATES?

ONE SALE OFTEN PAYS FOR THE  
ENTIRE M O N T H ’S COST!

E X A M P L E S
AND-  we>ll moke a 

heading for you if your 
business is not listed!

Pin* Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon — SU-42H

REMODEL •  REPAIR 
C*U & E. Link, 883-7029 

Building Contractor

MONTHLY
COOT

MONTHLY 
COOT

PHONE 322-5612 -  or -  425-5938
(PROM SANFORD EXCHANGE) (FROM SEMINOLE COUNTY)

S t y ?  g > a n ftn r i)i i f e r a l i
SINCE 1908

Want-Ads Ph. 322-5612
Stp Dufnrti Hrralt

Classified
Phones

FrwHi S a iF tr l K i r l s a p

322-5612
From Be—taels Genaty

425-5938
ntol Direr*

No* L e i*  DI*tone*

\A£ * 1
A

1
A

Up to 5 11 | M 0 11.50 11.M
•  to 10 | 3 11 JO | 1.50 | 3.40

II to IS I I I  1.80 11.89 I 3.1 S
18 to 30 | 4 11.80 | 2.51 | 4.20
21 to 28 I 6 I 1 JO I 2.88 I 4.75
28 to SO | •  1 1.80 13.42 | 5.70

M talmaa* AO— 1 U se
(f le a  » - U tte r  ersrd* per lin e ) 

l U *  M illennia ch arge  
A ll Ship l u t e  Ads Charged 
a t  1-D ay Rato

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
11.50 Per Inch 

(M lalaiam o f  B oolama 
taehoa

ERRORS
The H erald w ilt  a e t  ha 
sponsib le for soar* than
laearvaat taeerttaa.

COPY
The Herald rasarvas the p»t- 
vtleg* of refectin g  a r  re Tie- 
la g  an y  a*T*r<laeeaeat which 
It d e r a e  ah jec tla aab la  ta  
the  policy a t  th is  aaw a-

CONTRACT RATES 
ON REQUEST

1. Lost A Found
LOST. BROWN WALLET. 1/ 

found ploato phone 322-9229.

L O S T :  Men'a cyeglaiiei, 
black frame, bifocal. Re
ward. 322-1383.

2. Personals
MAN, WIFE A 2 Children 

want ride to Columbia, S. C. 
Will pay gai. J. M. Lee, 301 
Holly Are.

4. Beauty Care
Permanent Special 

Our Budget Wave Now $8.95 
Cut ’N Curl Beauty Shop 

318 Palmetto Ave. 322-0834

(I. Child Care
1 BR. Furn. Houae. Phone 

668-8122.

10. Livestock
SHETLAND PONIES, $75 and 

up. Will paiture. Plenty rid 
ing space. Pb. 322-5479.

22. Plumbing
PLUMBING . 

Contracting Repair* 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L  HARVEY 
294 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3383

23. P a in ting

FOR A PAINTER, inside or 
out, call Luther Tasker at 
323 6159.

24. Well Drilling
WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All Types and Sizes 

We Repair and Sexvic* 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
207 W 2nd St. FA 2-6433

25. Air Cond. & Heating

AIR-CONDITIONING 
By FEDDERS 

H. B. POPE CO., Inc.
200 So. Park Ave. 322-4234

13. Catering - Food
OKRA. 322-0415.

Warren’i  CINNAMON TWIST 
Looks like chewin' Tobacco 
TASTES EVEN BETTER 

2012 French Ave. 322-4062

KEEFER CANNING PEARS 
$1.00 per bushel. Beardall 
Ave. 322-6782.

15. Special Services
COMPLETE Lawn A Yard 

Service. 322-2310.

21. Home Repairs
FOR PAINTING *  REPAIR 

WORK Call 322-8426.

Legal Notice
f i c t it i o u s  naira

NOTICE IB hereby given that 
1 am enaeaed In bualneta at 
H ighway 411 I -o n * wood, Beml- 
not* County, Florida, under he 
fletlttou* nemo of. Longwood 
T. V. garvlc*. and that I In 
tand to regletar said name with 
th* Clerk of the Circuit Court, 
Hamlnnl* County, Florida, In 
accordance with th* provtelon* 
of th* Klctltloue Nam* Blatu 
tea, to-w lt: (lection 141.01 Flor* 
Ida Htatuta* HIT.

Big! Arthur W. Levy 
Publish July II, 11, SI 4  Aug. 
4. 1114.
C D B -ll

a m e n d e d  n o t ic e  o f  s u i t
STATE u r  FLUID 1>A TO: 

W aller (Iwynn and lla ttla  U  
Clwynn, hi* wife, E. T. llayne*. 
Ereemua F. Ilaynea, McO. Car 
raway and Mattie Carraway. 
hi* wife, K atie L. Currie, D. 
W. Currie. P O. Nell. David 
W. (Iwynn, O. fl. W olcott and 
tioulaa A. W olcott, hi* wlf*. 
Wm. Vvrlnll*. also known as 
Wm. Vermllya, 71. II. Blmmon*. 
a n d  lluah 14. Marlin, If 
all**, Ihalr raspectlv* un
known *pou*** If marrlad, and 
If d ied, th* r**p*ctlv* un
known hairs, U n t i w ,  davlaee* 
and granlaa* of said defend 
antaj Midland Usoonalructlon 
Corporation, a purported F lor
ida corporation, If actlva, and 
ir dissolved. Its r**p*ctlva un
known dlrselor* acting e* 
truataaai and any and all par
son* having or claiming any 
rtaht. title or tnt*r*at In and 
ta the follow ing described tand 
lying and hatng In Remind* 
County, Florida, to-wrttl 
TBACT 1. Th* North It *cr*a 

of th* BE 14 of th* BW<4 
« f Hertlon II, Townahlp 11 
South, Rang* It Boat (lean 
road).

TRACT *. Th# NE!4 «f «h* 
I W M  of th* HW<* of Sec- 

tlon It, Townahlp SI South. 
Rang* II Eaet.

TRACT I. Th* WaatH th* 
BWI4 of th* 8WS4 of ■*«• 
tlon 11. Township It South. 
Rang* II East (lea* th* 
North HIM  fast * f th* 
Waal III I / l  feel, and leas 
th* Eaat 111 fa i l  of th* 
W att III fast o f th# North 
111 fast o f  tbs South M, 

and laaa tha South t i l  W t  
o f  th* Beat 411 fast, and 
laaa 'b t  South IM fast of 
th* Wast II fast, and laaa 
th* Wast II faat o f  tha 
East 111 faat of th* North 
111 faat of Ih* South M. 
and laaa th* Waat IM faat 
a t Ih* Eaat 111 faat of tha 
North II faat of th* South 
i l l  teal, and Da* Ih* Baal 
IM faat of th* Waat H I 
faat at th* North II feat of 
th* South M. and las* th* 
South II fast of th* North 
III faat of th* Eaat 111 
fast of th* Waat 111 fast of 
tha SWM of th* BWH of 
tb s  BWM)I Th* North 
III l / l  feat o f Ih* BEM of  
th* fW U  of th* BWM • (
Bectlon 11, Townahlp 11 
South. Rang* II Ee*L 

Tea. and sash at you. ar* 
harsby notified sad  required ta 
appaar sad file, paraaaally ar 
by year attorney, with tb s  
Clerk of ih* Circuit co a rt or 
Seminole County, Florida, your 
written defenses. If any, to tha 
bill to quiet title  filed hareln 
against you. and In nerve a 
oopy of th* earn* oa Hutchison 
and Laffler, Pool Offle# Draw- 
ar H. Banford. Florida, a tlo r . 
mere far plaintiff. D. D. Dan
iel, on or before the Hat day 
of August, A. D. 1144.

Herein fall not or a  doer#* 
pr* conies to w ill b* entered 
against you far default.

wrrNEBB n r  hand and tha 
official seal of this Court, (hit 
17th day o f July, A. D. 1114- 
(BEAL)Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. Clark af tk* Circuit Court By Martke T. Vlklon 

Deputy Clark W. c  Hutchison. if.
P. <X Bog K 
Baa ford, JFla.Publish July It. II, Aug. 4. 11,

REMODEL - REPAIR 
Call B. E. Link, 322-7029 

Building Contractor

WINDOW *  SLIDING 
GLASS DOORS 

Repair k  JUglaxa 
OPERATOR REPAIR 

8CREEN8 
Rewirea and New 
Sanlora 322 5510

Legal Notice
IN t h e  c ir c u it  c o u r t  f o r  
THE NINTH JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT OF TUB STATE OF 
FLORIDA. IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
IN CHANCERY NO. 1 

BCIT TO 
GUIET TITLE 

JOHN II. VAHKU end MAR 
YABKU, hie wife.

Plaintiffs, 
ve.
MRS. DORA CniTBR, If living, 
and If dead, har unknown 
heirs at law, legateea, devlaeaa 
ur granleee,

Defendants. 
NOTICE TO APPEAR 

THE STATE OF FLOKIDA
TOi Mrs. Dora Cruee, If living, 

nnd If dvsd. her unknown 
heirs at law, legatees, de
visees or granleee; and 
any and all persons and 
perllaa Helming lntereat 
by, through, und*r or 
against any of th* above 
known or unknown par 
ties. Jointly and severally, 
and ALL PERSONS 1IAV. 
ING OR CLAIMING ANT 
INTEREST IN THE FOL- 
L O W I N G  DESCRIBED 
LAND!

Lot 11. EDIlEKA HAM- 
MOCK, aerordlng to th* 
plat thereof a* recorded la 
Plat Book 1, Pag* 111, Pnb- 

llo Records of Bemlaol* 
County, Florid*, 

all of th* abov* da*crlb*d pro- 
party. alluatv, lying and be-
Ing In Btmlnol* County, Flor
id*.

Th* nalur* af tbt.' suit 1* to 
ramova certain cloida from and 
ta qutat tad coaflrm tba tills  
to th# abeva daaartbad pro- 
parly.

Th* asm* af tba Oourt In 
which ault baa baaa Instituted 
la th* Circuit Court for tho
Ninth judicial Circuit la and
for Bcmtaela County, Florida. 
Th* abbreviated title  o f th* 
caaa la John H. Vaaku and 
Mas Vaaku. hla wlfa. Plain
tiffs, va. Mra Dora Crust, If 
living, and If daad, har un
known h*lr* at law, legal***, 
d*vla**a or grant***. Defend
ant*. Tb* description of tb* 
r*a) pro party Involved l* sal 
forth abeva.

You and each o f you era 
hereby aottflsd that suit to 
r in o v i  cloud* from and to 
quit! ond tenflrm  tha tltl* to 
th* abov* do*crlb*d property 
has baan brought egaleet you 
la th* abev* antltDd can** by 
Joha H. Vashu and Ms* Vaaku. 
hi* wife, and yon ar* hereby 
required t* file  with the clerk  
at this Court your written ap
pearance (poraanally *r by 
attorney) ta aaid ault oa ar bo- 
for# 14th doy of Attguet, A. D. 
1114. and ta file with eald 
Clerk your wrlttaa defaces*. If 
any, ta the Dill of Complaint 
Is said sa il, a s  prescribed by 
law. Hernia fall aet or a da* 
era# pro oonteeaa will ha en- 
fared against you.

It la ordered that this aotlea 
be published lu the Sanford. 
Herald, a newspaper published 
In fem la.il* County, Florida, 
once each weak far four c o s
ier ut Ive weeks.

WITNESS my hand and tb* 
■sol a f  *ald Caurt at Sanford. 
Seminole County, Florida, oa  
this 11th day af July, A. D. 1144 

Arthur H Beckwith, J r ,  
Clark of tho Circuit Court 
la  and for Somlool* Coun
ty. Florida
By: Martha T. Vlklea, DC. 

/a /  James C. Waukach. Jr. 
af ARNOLD. MATH ENT 
A HARBERT 
Attorney* far F U latiftg  
147 N. Orange A reas*
Orlando, Florida
Publish July II, II  A A*g. «,
11. 1144.

AIR-CONDITIONING 
REFRIGERATION 
Said and Service 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Ed CalUn Ph. 322 6154

30. Home Appliances
GIBSON 14 cu. It. Frostclcar 

refrigerator, 2-door w i t h  
freerer acroia the top. Now 
only $295.50 W/T. Dick's 
Appliance Service, 510 S. 
Sanford Ave. 322-7658.

GIBSON IS cu. ft. Froitclear 
refrigerator, 2-door w i t h  
freezer acroia the bottom. 
Lait one at thii low pries 
of 364.95 W/T. Dlck’a Ap
pliance Service, 510 S. San
ford Ave. 322-7658.

For real automobile bar
gains, check the Herald clan- 
ified display section.

Legal Notice
IN T H E  CIRCUIT C O t ' IIT ,  
NINTH JU D IC IA L CIR C U IT  O F  
FI.O HIDA IN AND F O R  BUMI. 
NOLB COUNTY 
C HA NCERY NO. I 43WT 
DOUGLAS C R A W FO RD ,

P la in tiff
.*•

ALRERTA P. CRAWFORD,
Defendant 

NOTICE OF SUIT 
THE STATE OF FLORIDA TOi

ALRERTA I*. CRAWFORD, 
whoa* p lica of fellitrtire Is 

unknown
A Sworn Complaint having  

li**n filed agnlnet you In th* 
Circuit Court In and for Heml- 
nota County, Florida, In c h a ^  
c*ry, for Dlvorc*, the eliurt 
tllla  o f aal.l action being "Dnu» 
glaa Crawford. Idalnlirf ve. At. 
bvrta P. Crawford. Defendant" 
then* present* ar* to name and 
require you to file your written  
defense*. If any, to tha Com
plaint filed herein, and to 
nerv* a copy thereof upon 
Plaint Iff a attorney on or be. 
for* the Hat day or August, 
A. D. t i l l ,  otherwise a De
er** Pro Conftiao will h* en . 
tired  agalnsl you and Ih* 
oaua* proceed e* part*.

WITNESS my hand and o f .  
ftclal aval at Hanford. Kemlnut* 
County. Florida, this 14th day 
of July, A. D. 1144.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, J r ,  
Clark of Ih* Circuit Court. 
N'loth Judicial Circuit In 
and for Samtnot* County, 
Florida
Ryi Martha T. Vlhlen, D. CL 

Gordon V. Fredvrlck 
Attorney for P liln tlff  
P. O. Rob 1111 
111 Eaat Commercial Strait 
Banford. Florida 11771 
Publlah July 11, 11 A Aug. 4, 
11,1144.
C D B -71

ADVERTIBEMENT FOR RIDS
The Board of Public Instruc

tion for Bamlnol* County, F lor
ida. w ill rartlv* bid* for th* 
furnishing of alt labor, m at. 
lerlal* equipment and sirvlr**  
required for th* *r*ctlon or a 
pr*fabrlc*t*d shop building for 
Ovlsdo High flehool. l*m lnola  
County, Florida, until tide p. 
m . Wednesday, August I, n i t ,  
at th* Sehool Administration 
Building, Comm*rcl*l Street, 
ranford, Florida, at wblob tint* 
and plae* bid* w ill b* public* 
ly op«n and read alaad.

Contrast document* may b* 
obtain*! by dsposltlng 411.01 
with tb* Archlttot, John A. 
Burton IV. Fourth Floor, Ban- 
ford Atlantic National Rank 
Building, Banford, Florida, lor 
tb* first **t of docum*nt* oh* 
talced. Such deposit will b* 
refunded In full ta each p*r. 
•a s who return* th* documsnta 
In good condition within It 
day* alter th* bid opening. Ad* 
dltlonal eel* may be obtained 
at Ih* cost of lll.ao  which 1* 
half rafnndabl*.

A certified check or bank 
draft, payabla to th* Board of 
Public Instruction for S*mt. 
nole County, Florida] U. S. 
Government Bond*, er a  sa tis ,  
factory bid bond *g*cut*d by 
tbo bidder nnd nectptabl* *ur*> 
tin# In an amount equal t* 
five par e*at of tb* bid *hall 
b* submitted with each bid.

Tba euccaaefal bidder will b* 
required la furnish and pay for 
satisfactory performance and 
payment bond or bends. Att*n> 
tlon I* oallad to th* foot that 
not Wm  than minimum ta la r, 
la* and wag** a* **t forth In 
th* Bpacltlcatlon* must b* p a ll  
oa this project.

Th* Beard of Public lastrua- 
tloa for Bemlaol* County, Flor
ida. raaorva* th* right to r*. 
loot any and/or all bid* or 
to waive any Informant!** la 
th* bidding. Nn bid shall b* 
withdrawn for a period of fIf- 
Man (141 day* subsequent ta 
tb* opening of bids without tb* 
eaa**nt of th* Board.

J. D. WRIGHT, JR. 
Chairman. Board of Publl* 
Instruction for Semlnol* 
County. Florida 

R. T. Mllwo*
Seminal* County Suporlat- 
and of Publl* lastrootloa  
and E *-Officio Secretary to  
tb# Board of Publl* In
struction
Publish July i t ,  II, : i ,  n i t .
G 9 B 4 I

f !
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W hy Do The Job Halfw ay, For Full Advertising Response Use The Herald, 322-5612
30. Home Appliances
GIBSON 30" electric range 

with Chrome-framed glass 
back-splash. Only *149.95 
W/T. Dick's Appliance Ser
vice. 510 S. Sanford Ave. 
322-7651.

GIBSON 12 cu. ft, Froslclear 
refrigerator, 2-door w i t h  
freezer across the top. 
$249 95 W/T. Dick’s Appli
ance Service, 510 S. Sanford 
Ave. 322-7658.

31. Musical Instruments
Piano Tuning and Repair 

W L. Harmon — FA 2-4223

PIANO SVC. Sc TUNING 
Rebuilding * Refelting 

FREE ESTIMATES 
GENE CUMBAA 

322-2661 — After 12 p. m.

50. MIhc. For Sale
USED LUMBER, $45 per 

thousand £  less. 322-8812.

READY MIX CONCRETE 
Patios, Floor, Free Estlma.ei 
Sills, lintels, steps, blocks, 

sand, cement, rack, pipe, 
steel, grease traps, dry 
wells. Stepping stones. 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
309 Elm Ave. 322-5751

55. Furniture For Sale
cor Uie oiggesi u-tcctlon of 

nearly new and used furni
ture, see Noll's Furniture 
Brokerage in Casselberry 
ou 17-92. Open 8 days 9 to 6

fltE E  ESTIMATE 
Upholstering A Mattress ren

ovating New & Used Furni
ture. Call Ni* Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

Sell U» Your Furniture. 
Quick Service With the 
Cash SUPER TRADLS’G 
POST. PA 2-0677.

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold, 
l-arry's Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave Ph. FA 2-4132.

(id. llusinesM O pport.

SERVICE STATION 
FOR LEASE

Modern, passenger car-truck
slop. Good location. Call 

J. C. DAVIS. TEXACO, Inc. 
322-5033

H i TON PHILCO Alr-Condi- 
tloner. Excellent condition. 
9100. 322-5729, Richard J . 
Wallstcdt,

RILL'S BARGAIN BARN 
BARN OF 10,000 Items open 

6la days. 1300 Grapeville 
Ave., Sanford, Fla.

SINGER IN CONSOLE 
Sews forward and reverse. 

Equipped to ZigZag. 515,40, 
Pay 58.50 month; While 
Portable, $10.50. 322-9411.

E1G ZAG SEWING MACHINE 
Rcpossesacd ’64 Model, Per

fect condition. Makes fancy 
designs, makes buttonholes, 
S e w a on buttons, blind 
hems, monograms, embroid
er*, darns, patches, Etc. 
Guaranteed. I t e i p o n i l -  
blc person assume remain
ing 5 payments of 57.95. Ph. 
Credit Mgr. 322-7457.

HUSBAND LEFT WIFE 
And we were forced to Re

possess 5 month old Dial-O* 
Malic ZlgZag Sewing Ma- 
ehlne. Makes Fancy Stitch
es, makes buttonholes, sews 
on buttons, etc. Guarantee. 
Remaining 536 cash or take 
up payments of $6.00 per 
month. Phone 322-8627.

USED A REPOSSESSED 
BARGAINS

G-E Stereo 109.95
CROSLY TV 99.95
PHILCO TV 79 95
G-E 19" Portable TV 109.93
G-E 23" Console TV 209.95
Wettinghouse Rcfrig. 49.95
Phllco Refrig. 119.95
Admiral Rafrlg. 109.95
Norge Gas Range 119.93
Kclvinator Elec. Range 49.95 
Westlnghouie 21” TV 49.03
Frigldalre Rcfrig. 59.95
20 cu. ft. chest type freezer 

$140.05
12 cu. ft. upright freezer 

5134.95
No Money Down. Up to 24 

moi. to pay.
GOODYEAR SERVICE 

STORES
555 W. First St.. Sanrord 

Ph. 322-2821

USED LUMBER: 2x4 through 
2x12. Sheeting and flooring. 
322 0793.

WILL accept best reasonable 
oflcr for 18 cu. ft. stainless 
ateel commercial refrigera
tor. Good running condition 
have just chanced ove" In 
new refrigerator this week. 
Contact Dick Aiken or call 
322 6625.

GE REFRIGERATOR, Good 
condition. Phone 322-4050.

Rent Blue Lustre Klectrie 
Carpet Shampooor for only 
51 per day. Carroll's Furni
ture.

JULY SPEC. Ladies’ Shoe 
Sale. Sizes 5-614 only. 51 pr. 
Surplus City. W. lit St.

i l t y  Kit Cabin CruTier, TS hp 
motor, trailer. Needs some 
work. Moving, must sell. 
Best offer over 5530 Phone 
322 8054.

ATTAN COUCH. 2 matching 
chairs, end tables, 550. Ph. 
322 4175.

I. Article* For llenl

RENT A BED 
lol'away, Hospital & Baby 
Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month 

h, S’A 2-5161 116 W lit St
CARROU'S FURNITURE

You can find inything you 
rd advertised in tlie Her 
I Classified.

72. Female Help Wanted
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS, 

White. Apply Mr. Rolai, 
Mar-Lou Restaurant or Ph. 
322-2902.

7.‘t. Mnle nr Female Help
COUNTER PERSONNEL 
FOR nOYAL CASTLE 

APPLY, FLORIDA STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

200 S. French Ave.

71. Snles Help Wanted
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN 

MAN OR WOMAN 
UNLIMITED Opportunity if 

you arc willing to work full 
time and have an ability to 
sell. Reply by letter stating 
age, qualifications, exper
ience and where you may be 
eontactcd for an appoint
ment. Your reply will be 
kept strictly confidential. 
Address to: Ernest M. South
ward, Southward Invest
ment A Realty Co., P. O. 
Box 1060, Sanford.

77. Situation Wanted
HOUSEWORK. 322-8440.

DAY’S WORK, Ironing, Baby- 
sitting. Ph. 322-7047.

DAY WOBK. 322-2782.

FORMER CARETAKER for 
Giants wants yard work. 
Very dependable. J a c k  
Lawrence, 322-1829.

84. llenl Entnte • Sale
BART PILCHER, Broker 

Personal Service 
Call 322-7498

87. Hualneafl Rental*
Fo r  LEASE—Service Station. 

Good location. Good pro- 
ducta. Good treatment. Ph. 
locally 322-4342, or apply to 
the PURE OIL COMPANY.

9.*, House* Fnr Sale , Stir Oanforh Ijcralb July 28. 1964 — Page 11 toil. Apartment* for nont 115. Auto* For Sale

V A - F H A
Property Mannjjemcnt 

& Sales Broker
Jim Hunt Realty
Offers for your selection 
these Beautiful 2, 3, A 4 

Bedroom

Government 

Owned Homes
Priced From $6*750 

Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To mak* the beet home 
buy, eee the
VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office 322-2118 
Night 322-OC48 

323-0700
2524 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla.

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

New Custom-built, Lake Mary 
C. B., 2 BR, carporte, uti
lity, shade A citrus. FHA 
Finance. 322-6859 evenings.

HUSBAND WANTED 
to tell his wife that the nice 3 

Bedroom Country H o m e ,  
surrounded by Shade trees 
and on 2 nice loti near Gin- 
derviltc and HLH Plant, 
priced at $8750, with only 
51000 down, balance at $75 
monthly Is (till available. 
Someone is going to be sor
ry that they missed this.

Seminole Realty
190t S. Park Ave.
FA 2-5232 anytime

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
APARTMENT. Close In Ph. 
322-0173 days, 32211611 even 
ingi.

FURNISHED OR UNFUR
NISHED, 4 Large Rooms, 
tile bath. No Pels! Phone 
322-3755.

1(18. Room* For Rent

SLEEPING ROOM. Private 
bath and entrance. 3223986.

““ ‘ I 115. Auto* For Sale

S BANK 1
Repossessions

•1 . I Discount to

“You’d b*tt*r butter up to Sweetie Piet She control* 
the future vote* in this precinct!"

95. 11 mi sen For Sale
2 BEDROOM. Nothing Down. 

560 month. Fenced back 
yard. 322 3355.

ADD THIS FOR A BARGAIN 
A comfortable 2 Bedroom 

House PLUS 3 Completely 
furnished apartment*. PLUS 
a monthly Income of 5125 
from apartments. PLUS a 
low down payment equals a 
bargain In any language at 
only 510,000.

SO UTH W ARD
Investment A Reilty 

116 N. Park Ave. 322-9173

GREKNBRtAR 
Choice lota available In 

Greenbrlar of Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf courae. 
Custom building te your 
specifications. Greenbrier 
developed by

KINGSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC 
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-8074

90. l-ota For Sale
MAYFAIR BUILDING LOTS. 

102 Ft. frontage, 119 No. 
Scott Ave. WUl consider 
reasonable offer. J. N. Bob- 
ion, Jr. Ph. 322-1535 or 322- 
0228.

LAKE MINNIE 
8 LAKEFRONT LOTS 

Fully Improved 
Sewer, Water, Size 112 x 180. 

Sacrifice 55500 Each. Char- 
lea Scllgman, 1201 E. Robin
son Ave., Orlando. Phone 
422-1576.

LOVELY
LAKEFRONT LOT
BARGAIN OFFER. Lakefront 

Lot. Bargain offer Immed
iate Sale. $5500. Call morn
ing. evening Sanford 322- 
2958.

Really BIG BIG 
Swimming Pool 

Do sec this Oversize 80-acre 
Swimming pool. Do tea thla 
2-acrea of Lakefront priv
acy. Do tee thla large 3 
Bedroom, 2 Bath masonry 
home. Do tee acre* ol 
swimming and fishing. Do 
start leisurely Lakefront 
living. 515.100 with Termil 
Stcmper Agency, 1919 So. 
French. Ph. 322-4991.

FREE 12.400. equity. 5100 
down, 560. mo. pay* all. 
Clean 3 bedroom, 10 x 17' 
Fla. room, equipped kitch
en, terrain) Root*. Hclmly 
Realty Ph. 322-1641.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
New H o m e ,  West Fourth 

Street, Just off Persimmon. 
Call 838 3911 Collect.

\  ACHE, PH. 322-2685.

95. Houeeti Fur Bale
4 BEDROOM -  2 BATH 

RANCH STYLE Loch Arbor 
Home, featuring l a r g e
rooms throughout, including 
a family style kitchen, sepa
rate dining room, and a fine 
central heating system,
adaptable to Air Condition
ing unit, an outstanding of
fering for a quick sale at 
517.900. Terms are flexible, 
but at least 51500 Down.

Seminole Realty
190t Park Avenue 

FA 2-5233 anytime

OLD NEWSPAPERS 
FOR SALE 

25 U1S. - 50c 
SANFORD HERALD

EVERETT A. HARPER 
AGENCY • REALTOR 

2465 S Park Ave. 
Phones r^  2-2204 or FA 3-2285

St. Johns Realty
THE TIMF TESTED FIRM 
116 N Park Ave. FA 86IZ3

$100 DOWN
FHA - VA HOMES

2, 3. 4c 4 BEDROOMS 
1, 144, 4> 2 BATHS 

KITCHEN EQUIPPED 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

For Complete Information 
See or Call Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER 
We Hava Tha Home For You

Stenstrom Realty
2665 PARK DRIVE 

322-2420 822-7495

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist, Aim . 
FA 2 3931 Atlantic Btok Bldg

w VM

$100 DOWN 
FHA-VA HOMES

SEVERAL Outstanding 2 Sc 3 
ltedruom Home* available In 
all Area* of Sanford. Let u* 
Show you Around!

Seminole Realty
loot S. Park Ave.
FA 2-5232 anytime

102. Mobile Homes • Sale
x ic ii HUuM ltAlLKH. Rea 

sonable. Can be *ren on 
Heardall Ave., 2 mile* So
of Genoa.

1957 NASHUA house trailer. 
47 x 8, completely furnish
ed. Lake Monroe Boat Bowl 
Plume 688 5727.

NEW HOMES
Crystal Lake Park—Lake Mary 

Shown by appointment Ph. 
322-3561.

2 RM. HOUSE. I  nice building 
loti. First 12,500 takes this 
property. Ph. 668-4601, En
terprise, Fla.

3 BEDROQM HOUSE. Clean 
and close In. Jimmie Cow
an. 322-4013.

LOCH ARBOR. Large 4 Bed
room. 2 Bath, pine panel
ed Florida Room, Central 
air, sprinkler system, patio, 
180x180 lot. Ph. 122 8522, 207 
Ridge Rd.

CB 2 BEDROOM. Large Flor
id* Room, separate store 
room, 2 large lot* with oak 
tree*, excellent Sanford lo
cation. Reasonable. C a l l  
322-2950.

CONCRETE BLOCK 2 bed
room, Florida room, 14* 
bath. 2 air conditioners, kit
chen range. $600 down. 570 
per month. Available Sept. 
1*1. 322 0G25.

4 BEDROOM, 2 Bath*, Flor
ida Room, cent, heat A air- 
conditioning. Ph. 322-4876.

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, screen
ed patio. Ph. 323-0388.

I, House* • Bale or Rent
CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 

LAKE. Call e v e n i n g *  
522-1597.

EXTRA LARGE I  Room 
Lakefront Home. 322-4693.

97. House* Fnr Rent
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. Clean 

and close In. Jimmie Cow
an. 322-4013.

2 BR, Unfurnished bouse. Ph 
323-8892.

2 A 3 Bedroom Houses 
Payton Realty 

322-1301 1742 at Hiawatha
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. Kit

chen equipped. Ph. 222-7695.

RENTALS
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Bsll-Blalr Agency 
Ph. 322 5641 218 S. Park Ave. 
1 BR. Furn House. Ph. 668- 

5122.

2 BEDROOM, partly furnish
ed. Go out l i t  St. to River- 
view, across from the kin
dergarten.

NEW 2 Bedroom cottage, fully 
furnished, on Lake. Adult* 
only. Ph. 322-7434.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE In Coun
try Club Manor. 3224406..

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
House, $75 monlb. 906 W. 
25th St.

1U0. Resort Rental*
4 RM DUPLEX, Furn. air

cond., near ocean, Ormond 
Beach, perm, c o u p l e .  
Orange City 7753698.

I Oil. .Mobile Home* - Rent
1 2-BEDROOM and 1 3 bed

room, Bowman’* Trailer 
Court. 666-4908.

1 BEDROOM 1IOUSKTHAIL- 
ER furnished. Adults only. 
575 mo. Ph. 322-1187.

IIOUSETRA1LER on large 
private lot. 565 month. Call 
after 6 p.m. 322-6087.

itlti. Apartment* for Rent
Furn. Apt. 2300 menouvtlle.

GARAGE APARTMENT, Fur
nished. 545 month. 322-3383 
or 322-2202.

Cozy Cottage. Lake privilege*. 
550. Ph. 322-6108.

FURNISHED 4 Room Apt. $40 
Adult*. Ph. 322 9180.

FURN. Apt. Close In. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322-4013.

EFFICIENCY. 540. 611 Park.

FURN. APT. 322 2800.
MODERN Fun>. apt*. Also 

Storage spare. Ph. 322 1374.
W E L A K A  APARTMENTS 

Rooms private bath*, 114 
W. First St.

CLEAN lit Floor Apt. Pvt. 
ent. 1001 Palmetto.

'62
'00
'GO
'60
'6U
60
'59
'59
59
'59
'58
'56
'58
'58
'57
'56
'57
'57
'57
'57
'58
'57
'56
'55

Seminole County 
Kcxiilent*

Falcon, $997 bit, $49 mo. 
Corvalr, $784 bal, 546 mo. 
Falcon, 5772 bal, 545 mo. 
Chewy, 5791 bal, 547 mo. 
Peugeot, 5196 bal, 529 mo. 
Opal, 5574 bal. 531 mo. 
Chewy, 5692 bal, 537 mo. 
Buick, $749 bal. 539 mo. 
Rambler, 5592 bal, $33 mo 
VW, 5687 bal. 538 mo. 
Chewy, $490 bal, $28 mo. 
Ford, 5572 bal, $30 mo. 
Pont., $594 bal, $32 mu. 
Chewy, 5697 bal. $38 mo. 
Chewy, V8 stick, clean 
Rambler, 5579 bal, 531 mo. 
Turnpike, 5592 bal, $33 mu 
Ford, 5597 bal, 534 nto. 
Olds, 5594 bal, 534 mo. 
Dodge, 5486 bal, 529 mo. 
Eng. Ford 5391 bal 522 nto. 
Chewy, $194 bal, $27 mo. 
Clicvvy, 5192 bal, $27 mo. 
Chewy, 5171 bal, $12 mo.

$ Bank $
Repossessions

61 VW Bus, IU92 bal 545 mo. 
58 Cadillac. 5*91 bal. 537 mo. 

•59 Chev., 1941 bat., *37 mo. 
'39 Old* S St 5499 bal, *24 mo 
39 9 Pas Wag 5792 bal *37 mo 
'39 .Merc., *742 bal., 536 mo, 
'60 Opal Wag *681 hil. *32 mo. 
'61 Renault 5691 bal, 532 mo. 
'59 Renault, 5487 bal, 524 mo. 
'37 Plym, 5587 bal. *32 mo. 
'33 Cadillac, 5542 bal, 528 mo 
'53 Chrysler, 5199 bal, *10 :no, 
'56 Line., *681 bal. 531 nto.
•8 Dodge. 5711 bal. *32 tno 

'M Olds. 5667 bal.. *32 mo.
58 Chev, *667 bal, *31 mo.
‘37 Chev H'rod *792 bal *33 mo 
'59 Ford, *399 bal, *24 mo.
38 Pont, *788 bal, 537 mo.

'6n Ford, 5399 bal, 532 mo. 
•38 Chev, *499 bal, 524 mo.
'56 Chev, 5419 bal, 524 mo.
■S3 Olds, 5471 bal. 524 mo.
'37 Rulck, 5396 hal, *29 mo. 
'35 Merc. 5369, *32 mo.
Jeep 4 WD, 5586 bal, 532 mo. 
'51 Cadillac, 549 bal, 52 mo. 
'31 Rulck, 524 bal. 51 mo.
■50 Merc, *49 bal, *2 mo.

National
REPOSSESSIONS. INC. 

i n i !  SANFORD AVE.
I U I Z  OI’EN EVENINGS

Phone 322-4503

'51 Studcbakrr Pickup truck

BANK
Repossessions

2125 W. Colonial
Orlando, Fla. Ph. 203-0112

'963 Chewy 2 S. S. *200, take 
up payments. 322-1187.

'63 Chevy II Nova, Excellen 
cond. Ph. 322 2283.

'35 FORD, good body, good 
mechanical condition, C«U
322 6016, Claude llarroll.

120. Automotive Service
COHEN RADIATOR SHOP 

Free inapertion, estimates, 
pickup, delivery. Rccoring 
& repairs discounted,
2114* E. 3rd. 322-3413

WELCOME NAVY!
1 A 2 Bedroom Apartments 

furnished. Reasonable. See 
Howard Long, Main St. A 
DeBary Ave., Enterprise.

1-Room Efficiency apt. with 
pvt. hath A shower, suit able 
for couple or single person 
or retired All utilities In
cluded in rent. Ideally to 
call'd on 1st St., within t 
block of 2 free parking lota 
and shopping center. In
quire at Manuel Jarohion 
Dept. Store 211 E. First St.

2 LARGE Nicely furn. Duplex 
apt* llth Ave., Lnngwnod, 
•  mi. from N.A.S. Ph 838- 
3296.

3 ROOM FURNISHED GA
RAGE APT. Water, electri
city furnished. Nice shady 
lot Adult* only. Ph. 322-1303

NICELY furnished apartment, 
a I r condition available. 
Adult* Phone 322-1926.

3 Room*, utilities, 550. 5
Rooms, water *63. 322-2764.

Local automobile dealers of
fer their beat buys in Herald 
classified display ads.

Before You Go Uae

“HAS-TO-GO”
A New Miracle Drug 
For All Auto Transmia* 
sions And Engine*. Aik 
Your Uaragrman For 
"IIAS-TO-GO", If ||a  
Doe* Not Have It Ask 
Him To Get It. There I* 
No S u b s t i t u t e  For 
"HAS-TO-GO".
I’rodurl Of Swretman'a 
Lab., I nr.

Dorr S. Baker,
Represent at lv*

Itox 29
Lake Mary, FI*.

WHICHONE’S
DRIVINGTHE

USEDCONTINENTAL
?

Even the moat careful first glance will not tell you the 
vintage of one Continental from another—»o limelena ia 
the styling of this most copied of car*. An inspection of 
the excellently maintained used Continentals now in our 
stock will I mar out the truth of thi* atalemrnt. About 
the only way you ean tell them from new ia the low 
price. You gut more quality, more style, more eomfnrt 
and more prestige than you gel from the new middle- 
price rera. Check our complete stock today. *

2 1962 ONE OWNER
Continental* To Choose From

HUNT
IR'J Palmetto Ave. 
;IZ2*4HH4

L I N C O L N  a a i / i  
M E R C U R Y  I N l i *

Sanford 
W. Park .MI t-OZOtl

120. Automotive Service 123. Boat* & Motor*

Auto GU*I, Top*
A Sea* Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2 8032
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarik Ginn* and Paint 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2 4622

121. Scooter* & Cycle*

1962 HONDA Motorcycle 303 
cc. Perfect condition, 6890 
miles All extras. 322-4388.

12.1. tioatn ft Motor*

JOHNSON JAVELIN. 30 hp. 
also 18, Both electric starts. 
Hull very good, 19 ft. long. 
Sell or trade. Ph. 322-349- 
4487.

14' LONE STAR FIBERGLAS 
ItOAT, 33 Evinrude Lark, 
electric start, complete with 
trailer. Asking 5630. Will ac. 
cept reasonable offer. Ph. 
322-6148.

BOAT - MOTOR . TRAILER 
CLEARANCE SALE!

We are closing for vacation 
August 16th til September 
3rd. Everything must go! 
NOW Buy the latest stylrs 
at greatly reduced pricee; 
Thundcrbird*. MFG, Lone 
Star, Gator, Evinrude*, and 
Inboard ouldrive*. Sample 
prices: 51793 17’ Cabin
Cruiser, *1250; J69S 14’ 
Traveler Runabout, *450; 
*300 Gator Trailer, *183. 
Many others plus Rnat lo t  
full of used outfits! Terms! 
Robson Sporting G o o d s ,  
Downtown Sanford, 322-5961,

9 RED HOT 
0“ RED TAG 

SPECIALS”
VISIT

HOLLER’S
OK LOT 

DURING THE

“SUMMER SELLDOWN"
62 Rambler
Am ha a* ail or Custom, 4-tloor, V-K, 
standard trails., poser steering 4k 
brake*, healer, air cond.

59 Mercury Monterey
l-dnor, V-8, power steering, brakes 
and windown, radio and healer, air 
cond.

63 English Ford
Consul, clean one owner car.

60 Falcon Ranchero
Pickup. Very economical.

56 MG I Door Sedan
i-aperd transmission, radio and 
heater, 1

62 Chevrolet Impala
SUPER SPORTS COUPE. V-8, 
automatlr Iran*., power starring, 
radio and healer.

61 Corvair Series 500
4-door sedan, standard transmis
sion, radio and heater.

62 Oldsmobile 88
l-donr sedan, V-8, automatic trans., 
power atearlng and brakes, radio 
and haater. air conditioning.

60 Ford Pickup
llalf-tim, 6 cylinder, clean, aolld 
Ihrnughmil,

62 Chevrolet Impala
4-door sedan. V-8. automatic Iran*., 
power steering, radio and healer.

61 Chevrolet Impala
Coupe, V-8, automatic trans., power 
steering, radiu and heater.

59 Chevrolet Parkwood
4-DOOR HTATION WAGON. V-6, 
automatic trans,, puwer hrakrs, ra
dio and healer.

60 Chevrolet Bclair
1- dnnr sedan, 6 ryllnder, automatic 
trans., radio and heater.

63 Ford Galaxie
COUNTRY SEDAN, V-8, automatlr 
trans., power steering, radio anil 
beater. A low mileage one owner 
ear.

54 Buick l-I)oor
Hulun, automatic transmission, ra
dio and healer.

58 Ford Custom 300
2- door, 6 ryllnder, automatlr trans
mission. radio and heater.

*1695
*595

*1395
*4 9 5
*295

*2195
*1095
*2 2 9 5

*895
*2 0 9 5
*1895
*695
*1195

*2 5 9 5
*195
*595

If you’ve been thinking of buying a used 
car it would be wi*e to check our low, low . . .

Low Selldown Prices 
ON ALL USED CARS
•  Excellent Bank Rate 
GMAC FINANC ING

Open Friday EveningB and 
All Day Saturday For Your 

Shopping Convenience

Holler Motor Sales
COMPANY

2nd. A Palmetto 
2507 Park Dr.

Ph. 8214231 
Ph. 822.0881

J f
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DeBary Legion 
Appoints New 
Committees

Bjr Mr*. Frank Whit*
Committee appointment* far 

D lB irf  Herbert I). Gibb 
American Legiun Post 259 
were made at thi* month'* 
executive meeting by Com
mander William William*.

Named were Dr. I.uther 
Tarbell, membership; Frank 
Ilyon and Virginia Harrison, 
aunahine; Harry Lyon*, adjut
ant; Rev. A. C. Summer*, 
chaplain; Alfred Newell, aa- 
aistnnt ehnplain; Robert An- 
deraon, finance officer; Edn.i 
Smith, assistant finance of. 
fleer; Carroll llurke, judge 
advocate; Peter Koppennal, 
flag sales; Fred Oliver, grave 
registration;

William Brumbaugh, serv
ice officer; Fred McLaren, 
Americanism; Rev, Summers, 
visits and aick rails; Edward 
lienly, blood bank; Furl An
drews, liaison offirer to World 
War I veterans; Fred Ram- 
merrr, Unison officer to Vet
eran* of Foreign Wars; Car- 
otyn Little, child welfare and 
Oscar Pnpinrnu, police and 
traffic.

Dales for special events 
during the coming year were 
act ns follows; Jan. ltd, 
dinner honoring Stale Com
mander Rill Kdwanl*; March 
17, Legion Birthday Dinner; 
May r>, PsnrHke Day and Nov. 
H, Veterans Day church serv
ice.

Regular meetings will lie 
held on the first Thursday of 
earh month st 7:30 p.m. in 
the Community Center begin
ning with the first meeting 
of the fall on Sept. .1. Ex- 
ecutlve meetings will on the 
third Thursday of each month 
at 7:20 p.m. at the Center.

Business
Briefs

Wlnnn-Dlxle Store*, Ine., 
operating a number of super- 
mnrkcli in the local area, 
bought direct from Florida 
funner* more than $R million 
worth of fre»h fruit* and veg
etables during the fiacul year 
ending June 27, n *uh*tuntlal 
increaae over lust year.

Tills figur* represents only 
the purchases made through 
the company's field, buying 
offices In Puli ok re, I'In nt City 
and Pompano. During the 
past fiscal year, they totaled 
$8,388,335 compared with $fl,- 
695, 218 tha previous fiacal 
year.

Joe A. Adams in charge of 
prrishuhla merchandising at 
general heudipiuitor» in Jack
sonville, rmphnsired tlint the 
company'* primary considera
tion is moving Florida prod
ucts first- Winn-Dixie cur
rently operates (130 super- 
m a r k e t s  throughout the 
Southeast.

RKOW I’EAKS in Florida? — If you have any 
doubts hero's Mrs. I<. E. White, ir*7 Country 
Club Hoad, displaying proof. The trees have 
borne fruit for several years but this year's is 
n bumper crop. (Herald I'hoto)

am . c. v. noi-ta

VAH-13 Gets 
New Leader

Fanning is one of the few 
Industries whore accidents to 
non-workers, such as small 
children, must lie included in 
work statistics. On the farm, 
safety is truly a family nf- 
fuir.

Cdr. C. V. (Tony) Noltu 
lias assniiicd roilimniid of 
Heavy Attack Squadron 13, 
the group soon to be assign
ed to duty out of tile Sun- 
fold Naval Air Station. The 
command ceremony wan held 
at Whidbcy Island, Wash.

Noltu, a five-year veteran 
of West Const heavy attack 
aviation, relieved (’iiidr. Wal
ter P. Carlin.

Cmdr, N ol la's first task 
will lie to move Ills si|uadron 
from (lie Puget Sound nil 
station to N'AS Sanfont and 
so become a peimaiienl mem
ber of Heavy Attack Wing 
One.

Tile change of station is 
tentatively scheduled for Au
gust though tli* exact dale 
bus not biien announced.

Many of the sipiiidion's pil
ots, crewmen uiul support 
personnel are already here 
undergoing training for op
eration of the new RA-fiC 
Vigilante reconnaissance bom
ber.

VAIM2 will actually he re
turning home, Tile *i|Undron 
wan formed here ill January 
I9GI. Nine months later it

was sent to the Pacific to sim
ply tlie all-weather strike 
capability for the carrier USS 
Kitty Hawk.

VAH-13 recently returned 
from its filial Whidbey-hmed 
cruise aboard tlm | ,1 ltd-foot 
supeicarrier.

Figures Show Rapid Growth Of Seminole County Since 1960
Seminole County's growth 

from I960 to 1963 has equal- 
cd the 1960 population in each 
of 33 of Florida's 67 counties,

Workshop Set 
By Red Cross

A Natural Disaster Work
shop, for Red Cross mem
bers and related services will 
he held from in a m. to 3 
p.m. July 30 at the Red 
Cross Chapter headquarters, 
2401 K. Central boulevard in, 
Orlando. A. 11. Peterson, Jr. 
announced today.

Invited to attend the work
shop arc Red Cross chair
men and board members,
disaster chairmen and sub
committee chairman, volun
teers, civil defense officials, 
police anil fire services, wea
ther bureau personnel, new* 
media, school official* and 
personnel, telephone and ham 
operators.

.Subjects of the workshop 
will include "Ready Re
sponse," "Nrw D i s a s t e r  
Training Materials," "Com
munications" and "Public In
formation."

Workshop leader will he 
Ralph Davis, assistant direc
tor of tlii- Southeastern area 
disaster service from Atlanta, 
Ga.

Davis was most recently an 
administrative director In the 
Alaskan earthquake disaster, 
in Ills numerous assignments 
lie has covtercd hurricane, 
tornado, earthquake, flood 
and other natural disasters.

Deltona Teens 
Set Meeting

It) Mildred Haney
Weekly meeting* fur a Del

tona Tern Club will begin tbi* 
Friday at the Community 
Center from 7 until It p.m. 
Present activities will include 
dancing, card* and plug pong.

If sufficient interest is 
nIiiiwii ii tegular Teen Club 
will lie organised and will 
plan me it activities us rook- 
outs, hay rides unit splash 
parties.

All teenagers of the com
munity are invited to attend 
Friday night'* meeting.

TRAILWAYS
Silver Eagles

(■rent Savings on Easy Terms
FROM A WOULD OF FINIS FIIKN1TURK

MATHER of Sanford

f u r n it u r e
F O R  T H E  C R A D L E  S E T

EASY

TERMS

Rally lied* (Cnniplelr 
with Matin'**) $29.93

Chest nf Drswrr*
4 Drawer $19.93

Play Pen* $t:.9S

Play Pen Pads ........  $1.49

Strollers .........   $19.9$

Folding High Chairs $12.9$

Trainer Seats ........... $5.93

OPEN
FRIDAY
NIGHTS

MATHER of Sanford
SHOP IN AIK-CONDITIONED COMFORT

203-09 E . lot ST. 322-U‘JH3

are FASTER to 
FT LAUDERDALE 

MIAMI
AND TllltlJ TO

KNOXVILLE AND DENVER

*i)J* Silver Eaglca—eiu luaiv* with Trailwayn 
— tint! Amorim's only newly-designed buttes, 
offer you thru service of matchless comfort.

Destinations served  
by Silver Eagles

4-way
$11.50

$14.40

$19.30

$ 6.65 I

From Hanford inr 
MKMPIIIS
The only thro xrrvica 
KANSAS CITY 
The only thru sen ice
DliNVKR ....................
The only thru service 
MIAMI
5 Convenient thru trips daily

TRAIIAVAYS HUS TERMINAL 
Cor. Park A 2nd. St. 322-4570

Dell ARY TERMINAL 
*  1236 W. Church Street, Dellary

TRAILWAYS.
Easiest travel on earth

ijtsI

according to figure* compiled 
by varioui agencies in the 
state and accumulated by the 
office of County Clerk Arthur 
Heckwith.

Beckwith explained that in 
1960 the official census taken 
by the federal government 
listed Seminole's population at 
54,947.

Sfhcc that time the county's 
population has increased 
some 18,000, according to re
ports by the East Central 
Florida Regional Planning

Council, a survey by the Eco
nomics Division of the Uni
versity of Florida's School of 
Business and reports of sur
veys made by the Florida 
Power * Light Company a* 
well as the Florida Power 
Corp.

In I960, Beckwith declared, 
33 counties in Florida had 
population* of less than 18.- 
000 — ranging from Nassau 
County’s 17,189 down to the 
2,668 persons who reside in 
Gilchrist County.

"This means,” Beckwith 
slated, “that in a brief per
iod of three and a half years 
Seminole County . has grown 
In population more than the 
population in each of 33 of 
the state's counties."

There are 34 counties In 
the state with populations of 
19,019 or better, the clerk said. 
That figure applies to Osce
ola. Dade County's popula
tion was 933.047 in I960 and 
is estimated to be at the one 
million mark today.

C x u m t & L j  -  Line.

.iM u m w p  £-V.lnfr

«*at) r»««iT " j i t t in . tc• i »miim r* 3 n v r s

S A N F O R D ,  F LORI DA

LOTS A N D  LOTS

A N D  LOTS OF

BRAND N E W  CARS

M UST BE SOLD
151 NEW CHEVItOLETS, OLDSMOWLES, CADILLACS AND 
CHEVROLET TRUCKS ARE NOW IN STOCK OR DUE IN — 
HE SOLD IN THE NEXT FEW WEEKS. PICK YOUR MODEL 
YOUR COLOR — MAKE US AN OFFER!

MUST 
— CHOOSE

LOWEST PRICES -  BEST SELECTION -  BEST DEALS -  EASIEST TERMS

C0RVAIR ------------ • CHEVY I I

4 -D R . SEDAN
$ 2 1 2 1 *

" 5 0 0 "
SPORT COUPE

*194119
$195
DOWN

PHICKS INCLUDE HEATER, DEFROSTER, WSW TIRES

SAVE DOLLARS AT HOLLER’S

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
2nd & PALMETTO — 322-0771 2505 S. PARK DRIVE — 322-08G1
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Expressing a sentiment we 

all feel sometimes. City Com
missioner Earl Higginbotham 
said with a sigh at Monday 
night’s meeting, "1 feel like 
l ' \e  been rc-organiicd today.” 

• * •
Conversion of the grounds

at municipal stadium to pre
pare it for the coming foot
ball season was begun Mon
day by the city, under the 
lease agreement with the high 
schools. First game is sched
uled for mid-September,

• • •
Mayor A. L. Wilson warns 

jay walkers that there is an 
ordinance on the city books 
prohibiting this practice and 
cautions pedestrians to please 
u>e the crosswalks at the in
tersections. The Clock Watch
er notes that Sanford is 
probably the only city in the 
country where traIfic slops ior 
jaywalkers, though we’ve seen 
tins in some lurcign coun
tries.

Seminole County on the St. Johns River “The Nile of America’

Zip Code 32771

W E A T H E R : Partly cloudy throujrlt Thursday with widely scattered showers: high today in 00s: low tonlpht 72-77. 
VOL. 36 United Press Leased Wire Established 1008 WEDNESDAY. JULY 20, 1064 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 2-1-1

Lakefront Development:

Warning to scooter and 
motorcycle riders: The city 
is considering making the 
wearing of safety helmets 
while riding such vehicles 
mandatory. Other cities have 
such regulations as do all
military ftisUllations.

•' * *
City Commissioners Mon

day heard, approved and 
adopted a resolution com
mending Henry Tamm for his 
fine job a* city finance di
rector. Tamm resigned, effec
tive Nov. 1, to take a similar 
job with the county. Before 
he goes. Henry will fly to 
New York with Mayor Wilson 
to sign tlie new water develop
ment bonds.

• » •
Do you save your pennies, 

nickels and dimci and store 
them in n piggy bank? That's 
a good thrifty habit, hut the
banks would he happy if you 
would bring all that small 
change in and exchange it lor 
some nice quiet folding 
money. Seems there's a short
age of small coins plaguing
the money-changers.

* * *
Tom Brown of Bel Air Court 

says he's amazed at the quick 
action of city official*. He 
says he left a note for City 
Manager Pete Knowles noting 
trce!« wire blocking the toad- 
way near his home In the 
Wynne wood section. Tom then 
v.-ent about his business for 
the day. That late afternoon 
when he returned home he 
found tlie trees gone.

♦  *  *

County commissioners Tues
day decided to liegin action 
to bring county employes un
der some form of hospitaliza
tion program. They asked 
their attorney, Harold John
son, It) draw up a tentative 
legislative draft lo tie present
ed at the next session of 
the State Legislature. Com
missioner John Alexander 
suggested the insurance pro
gram, if adopted, lie let out 
for tiids and the Commission 
agreed.

“WELCOME A HOARD” was the greeting Riven 
C<ir. C, V. Nolta, right, commanding officer of 
Heavy Attack SiHianlon 13 which soon will he 
stationed at Sanford Naval Air Station. Nolta 
was Riven a preview of the local base on his ar
rival Tuesday night. Shown with him is Capt. 
James O. Mayo, commander of Reconnaissance 
Attack WittR One. (Herald Photo)

New Commander 
Gets Briefing

Profit For Whom?

A preview of his future 
surroundings at Sanford Nav
al Air Station was given the 
man who command* tin- next 
squadron to he based here 
with Ileeonniiissance Attack 
Wing tine.

t'dr. ('. V. (TonyI Nulla, 
commanding officer of Heavy 
Attack Squadron I t, spent the 
day making final plans for 
moving his unit hen from 
Wlifdhey Island, Wash,. Naval 
Air Station.

He arrived in Sanfonl Tues
day night and spent today 
with ( ’apt, James (). Mayo, 
commander of Reconnaissance 
Attack Wing One, and other 
officer* with whom he will he 
working while here.

Many of hi* future pilots, 
crew mm ami icjppoit pn Fun

nel are already in training nt 
Sanford for transition to the 
IIA-fit’ Vigilante rcconnuis- 
sattce bomber later this year. 
The squadron has been flying 
the older, slower , \ lit Sky- 
warrior altark plane.

The icmainder of the non 
officer* and men is expected 

1 from Whidbey Island In mid- 
August.

VAIl-llt recently r< turned 
from it* final Whidbey bused 
deployment to tlie Western 
I'aeific aboard t lie < airier 
Kitty Hawk.

Cdr. Nolta assumed com
mand of VA11-111 lust Thurs
day. He bring* 21 years «>f 
naval cx|*erienre to tlie .*!*, 
mui h of it in the heavy at
tack field.

Ranger 1 On Course
\

After Crucial Turn
CAPE KENNED V ( f l ’l ) — 

America's Hanger 7 television 
spacecraft executed it* mo t 
crucial space maneuver "right 
on the nose'' today, shifting 
it in a direction for shooting 
mankind's first close-up pic
tures of the moon.

Scientists said the feat, 
called the “midcourse maneu
ver,” swung Hanger 7 with

County Board 
Sets Up New 
Department

Seminole County ha* a new 
department. The County Com
mission Tuesday created, ef- 
f  ee  t I v e immediately, the 
Building Maintenance Ik-puit 
tnent and named J. (’. Lav
ender, superintendent of the 
County Itond Department, to 
serve as siqiervisor.

The Commission ulso:
Decided to delay liny action 

on a request to re zone a sec
tion of Mobile Manor on FR 
■EH. known ns ‘‘Jungle I

‘extiomr accuracy 
new path toward it*

apparent
into
pinpoint objective on tlie sun
lit face of the lunar body.

The critical maneuver was 
triggeied hy a radio signal 
si ut front scientists on earth 
ut ii ii.m. EDT to make the 
spacecraft change direction 
from its general "moult eol- 
11:■ on" course into "a trajec
tory for it* precise target."

Although jubilant scientists 
declined to make a prcdlc* 
luui, they indicated they now 
felt confident that the space- 
claft would hit close to it* 
planned impact men In one of 
the moon’s dry "seas," where 
a i iiiaut* of the future are 
to make landings.

“1 ain’t going to vote to spend a 
dime down there utiles* somebody 
can show me how we're going to 
make money on it!"

This declaration made by a City 
Commissioner during Monday night's 
meetiitR when the proposed marina 
complex was tinder discussion.

Fortunately, this is the opinion of 
only one commissioner — not all of 
them. And, The Sanford Herald is 
confident that all five of the num
bers of the Commission realize that 
sound ItittR has got to be done to re
vitalize the downtown section and 
the general economy of the greater 
Sanford area.

Hut the time has come to call a 
spade it spade!

The Commissioner who made that 
statement has — if our readers will 
excuse a pun — “missed the boat.” 
entirely.

When the City Commission a few 
years ago voted a capital outlay to 
construct a Civic Center, did anybody 
ask hmv much money the City would 
get in return?

Of course not! Results of capital 
outlays and the benefits to a city and 
its citizens are measured in tot in
tangible manner.

The same principal applies to the 
proposed marina.

Wlien the lakefront development 
project was proposed initially by the 
heads of three highly competitive 
financial institutions in downtown 
Sanford, it was made absolutely plain 
that this program would have to be 
a capital outlay and there may never 
been a nickel's worth of tangible re* 

s:ultii to the C 'y rovo*"intent.
Instead, t till.is would be intangi

ble to the City but realistic to the 
business, professional and overall 
economic life of Hie community.

Naturally, if the capital nullity for 
lids project does provide a return to 
the city government — and there’s 
little doubt lad that it will — it will

come, in a manner of speaking —- 
through the kick door of City Hall.

Today the Commission began a ser
ies of meetings with engineering 
firms which are believed to possess 
backgrounds in marine developments.

This is a wise and proper step for 
the City lo lake. Hid this one Com
missioner has indicated that he wants 
not only an engineering fesibility 
study but also an economic study.

It’s obvious that this type of sur
vey would show that the project is 
not feasible from an economie point 
of view as far as direct financial re
turns to the City is concerned.

Nobody has ever said that the ma
rina complex would provide a tangi
ble return to the city. Nobody, in
cluding the bankers who proposed 
the development project, said it even 
would be self-liquidating.

The important point to remember 
is that a return to tlie city treasury 
is not the major factor. Instead, the 
primary consideration is what the 
project will do for the community's 
business and economic life — which 
our financial leaders say right now 
is not in the best of health.

Fin tiler, an economic study on fi
nancial returns would be of no value 
for who or what firm can make one. 
There is not a similar situation in 
I he state of Florida — that is, w here 
fresh water is com ernetl.

Comparisons can be made only in 
a similar situations on the Atlantic 
and (bill' coasts. Here's one lor con
sideration.

Froward County (Furl l.auderdnte) 
experienced a nmi'iiie business In 
1!*''." i • umnnr* e. $02. i million, 
a jump oi $10. Il^iniliion over 1962.

And that's salt water!
Any boatman will tell you that he'd 

prefer lo cruise and dock in fresh 
waters.

llovv much money was spent on 
marine recreation last year?

We’ll answer that one Thursday.

IN SANFORD, Republican candidate Charles 
Ibdley, left, dials with Mr. and Mrs. Huy Allen 
and other supporters at a coffee in bis honor at 
tlie Sanford Woman’s Club. Co-hostessing the 

”  ■' ” Itrynnt and Mrs. Al
(Herald l’hoto)

meeting 
Keel Ii.

were Mrs. 1). H

Giant Conservation W eek 
Show Planned For Sanford

Commissioner* also issued for „ trni, , r UI,„.
a reminder of two important | |,,.nlpi| n riM|llclt ,,y t„nr,..
dales comine up soon Ann 3
they will sit as a Board of 
Adjustment and on Aug. It 
they’ll hold a public hearing 
on tiio proposed fiscal budget.

Two Thieves 
No Longer 
Barefooted

Two barefoot thieve* enter
ed Fpcnrcr's Grocery in 
Oviedo and made off with 
clothing, shoe* and money, lo
cal police said today.

Constable George Kelsey of 
Oviedo asked police to lie on 
the lookout for the thieves 
should they try to sell the 
items.

He said they entered the 
store by climbing through a 
window and made off with So 
pairs of trousers, two pairs 
of pointed toe shoes. $40 in 
silver and $5 in pennies.

Footprints were found in
side the store, Constable Kel
sey said. The entry and theft 
occurred some time Monday 
night, he added.

Jaycee Meeting 
Open To Public

The Sanford Seminole Jay-
i«. x are opening their Thurs
day noon meeting lit tlie Civic 
t'i nlcr to the public, Frank 

1 Kin. It, program chairman ur>- 
ntiunccd today.

He. ix n I t  (tie invitation is 
I. ■■• ng of a film on space 

flights and Col. John Glenn';! 
pinner* fhght. f ho movie, in 
eittor, run* about an hour, 
and will Mart at approximate
ly I2:20 pm.

"The outstanding film was 
see ui e l  for u* through Dr. 
Kenneth Wing of Sanford, 
who wit* formerly Col. Glenn's 
personal physician," s a i d  
Finch.

"We are happy to invil* 
the puldie to view with us

Decided 'iha't "there was nn *'"» •""',l“nV ,,f l,“

quest hy repre 
senUitlvc* to rezone laike 
Harney A* rrttr* from A-l 
(agriculture) to T-l (trailer 
homes). In doing *o the Com
mission overruled the county 
zoning hoard.

Confirmed a board of ad
justment declaim! to approve 
a golf driving range no Fit 
Eld, contingent upon controll
ed lighting, the installation 
of a chain link fence and 
proper maintenance.

A repi esenlalive of the 
Florida Development Cniiuni*- 
stun met lo ir  Tuesday with 
local officials to hear plans 
for a giant ( 'unservution 
Week Exposition to In* held 
hero in October.

Estimates vuiy (hat from 
20,1100 to 150,000 visitor* v. II 
be in tlie city during tlie 
week.

Meeting w ith F a n f a t d 
Chamber of Commeite Icadns 
was James II. Fayes of Talla
hassee, recreation department 
director for the Development 
Commission.

T im group discussed I in* 
program ut a Jim Spencer 
Restaurant luncheon.

A. II. (Tommy) I'eterson 
Jr., Chuitil>er president, nn 
James Tiilnmdgc, executive 
secretary, reported progress 
to dale, noting several etui*- 
and piivute group* indicate a

ties ire lo paitirlpntn.
Fnyi s was sent here as a 

"tcpit m ntntive" of several 
irintri) state agencies and lie 
will 1 4-jinit buck to them at an 
(•fitly dill*'. He expressed "De- 
no minus interest" in the 
project mid said lie would tec- 
nmincnd full roopeiation of 
Ilo' other agencies.

So far, Tullnadge said, 
I luee at nil- agencies have sail) 
they would have exhibits here 
— the Slate Forestiy Kervire, 
Game &■ Fresh Water Fish 
Commission ami tlie I’nii- 
m i vat ion I b'pnrlmeiil.

"‘tlie response could ire 
Untilrd only by youi ability 
to supply adequate space for 
them,” Fayes told Chamber 

I otfuial*. He imjiriiled top

sinus were W. A. Adams of 
the Spoilsmen'* Association 
ala) Clyde Long, Fnnford- 
F* tidnole .la)t i e president.

Attitude Of Voter 
Changed - - Holley

lly Ilnltic Austin
City Editor

There ha* boon a treiticnd 
inis change in the attitude id 
the people of Hu- Mate of 
Florida, Hep Churlc* Holley, 
Republican guberiitiloriiil cun 
(llil.de, told Ills .Sanford sup 
potters Tuesday, nt a meet 
Irtg at (lie Sanford Woman's 
Club.

"The people of Florida have 
■topped voting hy party la 
bcl," Holley asld.

‘"IT* are looking at tin 
imliti* Inal. They want to 
knuw where their governor 
stands, they want lo know 
wdist he stands for.”

Holley (barged Hud no one 
ran tell where Demucrallr 
candidate. Mayor H a y d <> n 
II n r  n s ,  of Jacksonville 
stand*, "because lie changes 
his position every day, de 
pending on wltnl part id Hie 
state lie ix m and to whom If  
Is talking.

“Do you want Hie state of 
Florida run like the city of 
Jacksonville, which is Finn 
million m debt, where taxes 
go ttji even year and which 
li.ix the second highest crime 
tale in Hi*' United States?” 
Holley asked

'nic Hcpiihllran candidate.

wiio is minority leader in tlie 
state House of Representa
tives said Florida would need 
no new taxes "if waste is 
eliiiiinaled,"

"You hate (o serve in the 
stale government to know 
whero Hip waste lies—reading 
the state statute l»*nh doesn't 
lell you the facts," Holley 
said.

He charged that building n 
new prison in Sunder County 
is wasteful with prison impu
tation dccrensiajG a new stale 
crippled children elinie in 
Tampa is wasteful when I lf  
American L e g i o n  Crippled 
Children’s Homo 15 miles 
away has empty beds; and 
that requiring school text- 
hooks to ho stored ill Jack
sonville is unnecessary.

Firm Selects 
Site Near 
Altamonie ,
By HAHUY I. JOHNSON 

Managing Editor
Seminole County will soon 

get another new industry— 
and at least two others ara 
waiting in the wings for their 
debut.

The Unit Electric Control 
Company of Orlando tins pur
chased a plot of land in Sem
inole Industrial Park and ex
pects hid* on a building to 
bo opened Aug. 11.

The industrial park is lo
cated near the Orange Coun
ty line west of Highway 17-02.

A 20,00(1 square foot struc
ture is plnnneii hy the firm 
and it is expected to employ 
about 60 persons, thus doub
ling its present employment 
figure.

Tlie company manufactures 
cleclrhnl switch gear and 
control panel* nnd provides 
materials for many area pow
er companies, including Or- 
lamb' Utilities nnd the Flor
ida Power *  Light Compuny.

Tito industrial park cm- 
braces 25 acres, according to 
tin* owner, Hr. J. \Y, Hick
man of Winter Park. He add
ed that tlie water supply will 
he supplied through an agree
ment with Altamonte Springs.

Dr. Hirkmnn said one firm 
is presently located on tin* 
park site—the Atlantic Til* 
A Terratin Company, lie al
so saiit ono street, Atlantia 
Boulevard, ha* been built on 
the tract.

Two other firm* have pur
chased let* in Hip park and 
are mapping plans for con
struction there, Dr. llickmnn 
sniil.

lie identified them as tha 
Orlando Manufacturing Com
pany which has houglit two 
lot* nr about an arm of In ml 
and the Central Kim Ida Ilev- 
ernge Company, distributors, 
also of Orlando, which also is 
making plans to h>eat« at tha 
site.

govetlilln lit official* w ill I •• 
asked to participate in at 
1 onxt purl of the project. 

Taking part in Ilia discus-

justification to comply wilh 
a request that Dunlop, Gilmer 
nnd North Hoad streets in 
the Midway section t>c paved.

A p pro Vial u request for six 
loads of clay for the Itookcr-
to'vn Recreation Park.

No Knriorsemcnt
JACKSON, Miss. (Ul'I) — 

Warning against “ precipitous 
action,” Gov, Paul Johnson 
Tuesday kept G o 1 d w a l c r- 
minded Mississippi Demo
crats from endorsing n pres
idential candidate until after 
the National Democratic Con
vention.

U. F flights into space, said
Finch

Members of the Jaycee* are 
urged to bring guests.
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Tropical Storm  
A bby Spotted

MIAMI (U l’I i — A strong 
easterly wave churned the 
Atlantic Ocean 1,1)00 mil's 
sou I hen si of tieie today, slow
ly building into tropical storm 
Abby, the first of the season.

"It probably will make 
storm intensity this after
noon" the Miami Weather 
Bureau said in a (penal bul
letin. A tropical disturbance 
is classified as a tropical 
storm wh'n sustained winds 
reach 30 miles so hour or bet
ter.

A Navy hurricane hunter 
plane found the squally area 
about too miles northeust of 
the Leeward islands, the Wea
ther bureau said. The distur
bance wss muting towsid the

west nottliwcsl al about 2U 
miles per hour.

Winds in heavier squalls 
weie eh eked at 4(1 to 60 miles 
per hour in gusts, the Wea
ther hot elm reported.

A n u t  Ii c r reconnaissance 
flight was ordered for the 
afternoon.

The easterly wave, fre- 
quctiI!y the forerunner of a 
tropical storm, was first re
pot ted hy ships. Today’s flight 
ronfiintrd it hsd wind circu
lation and a low pressure ren
ter, both characteristics of a 
tropical stoim,

A ttupicul storm becomes 
a fullblown hurricane when 
its sustained winds reach 71 
miles sn hour.

nsuvA...
B R IEFS

Nikita To Bonn?
IJIlNN, <i«rimiiiy (U l'h  —

Nctfotin t ions wpfif nn today 
for Soviet PiimUT Nikita S.
Khrushchev's f i»w t visit l*» 
\\ < i-t tlm m im  , fiugaihly as 
unity oh next fa ll,

Red Sol iders Flee
IILIDFI ItERG, G s r niHiiy 

<1’PI> Two Hu-xiun soldiers 
who d e fe c te d  to the West 
fiton l ast Germany have ask- 
ed for political asylum, the 
U, S. Army announced today.

Renpport ionment
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

Ally. (ion. James Maid
riu itf  n rlh u i iifnpritr* to ha tha 
niity w ay lo  fj#*l Ilia  4sl*»rn* 
111 nr, M J lejiiaM anlUliVij laap-  
(Hirtiomuant inmndment off 
the Nuvumbrr ballot.

15 Compete
MIAMI BEACH (UPI> — 

Fifteen American women, In
cluding the daughter of an 
Idaho Negro janitor, compet
ed today to represent the 
United S ta te *  in a beauty tint- 
tie with 5k foreign girls in 
the Miss Universe pageant

Reds In Pincers
VIENTIANE, Laos (UPI)  

—Government troops squeezed 
a pincers today on nn import
ant Com mu nisi • held road 
junction while now attempts 
to arrange talks on settling 
the chronic lotos civil wur 
failed.

Commenting on the civil 
right* lull, Holley said (lint 
"iwiion* of it arc unconstilu 
ttonal, and therefore tire not 
law

“11 is Hie jolt of Hie govern
or of the slate of ■-Torula to 
maintain law and order. You 
cannot legislate equality. No 
one. I*** tie black, while, yel
low. i* it or brown can acquire 
equality" in any way except 

h\ earning it," Holley empha
sized.

Candidate Guest Of 
Young Republicans

It) June Casselberry
It e p u b I i c a n gutwrnalor- 

al ramihlatc Charles it Hoi- 
ley oi SI Petersburg was

running lor school hoard; nnd 
Charles Kern, candidate for 
justice of the peace.

Assisling the host were Mrs. 
Sandra /filler , Mrs. Eleanor 

Miss Mur-

$162.50 Stolen 
From Office

City police are invcstlgntii 
tin* theft of ||iI2.5(> in pet 
easli from the medical offi 
building nt 2425 H. Park Av

They said the burglar ri 
ped a hasp off a sliding do 
on the southeast comer of II 
building, entered the recepth 
room and took the mom 
from tin* office of Dr, Kobe 
■I. .N’iniUl. I'npers were sea 
tered over the floor nnd II 
ton culic* drawers opened I* 
nothing was taken, police sui

Tho person then entered tl 
offices of Dr. Edwin 1,, Lin
soy anil look two packs 
cigarettes from a desk, thi 
■ii id.

guest nl the NettiiunJe Count) MacDonald ami 
Young Republican Club ut n gat el Guilts, 
reception Tuesday afternoon 
at tlie home oi club president 
K. Pope lluxxrtt III Druid 
Hills.

Holley wav accompanied hr 
his state campaign manager.
Hoy (iiiines id Pensacola, and 
the head oi tin- local steering 
fominlltcii, Mi Ralph Swan
son of Winter Park.

An in form a I question and 
answer session was com! iit led 
hy Holley,

M o s t  questions centered 
armiml taxes ami tlie Civil 
Rights Law.

Holley, Hie first native Flo
ridian to rim lor governor on 
the Republican ticket, labels 
himself s conservative and 
believes that personal and |s>- 
litical integrity to lie prime is
sues in tlie campaign.

He also cited ills service in 
Hie Legislature as house mi
nority leader as experience in 
stale government m contrast 
to his opponent's experience 
only in city government.

In addition lo Bassett, who 
is a candidate lor rounty com
missioner, other Sent Incite Re
publican candidates on hand 
were Guy Allen, candidate fur 
tax assessor; Walter liubcrg,

Tent Thieves
A tliU-f or thieves quh 

folded up the lent and ivul 
away from tlie Putchin r 
lienee at 1505 Park Ave., | 
ice were told Tuesday,

They said the tent was t 
ell fmm the yard and up) 
rntly carried Into u woo 
a tea off Magnolia Avenue.

FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL!

F I S H  F R Y
ALL YOU CAN EAT —
ADULTS CHILDREN 

12 DR UNDER
$J35

A

$100

PINE C R E S T  I NN

, ,, , I IO > I “

;s t  i  a k  s
'c m I c k l n  *

• > v r ; * r p ° 0

Menu Include*: 
C’ole Slnw 

French Frlen 
linked Keans 

Grits
I I iihIi P upp icf 
Relish Tray 

Coffee Or Tea

Owned A OprtsUd 
By

Maxine A Bob 
Hsncork

H tr y . 11-91 So. 
Fsnfurd

I’h. FA 2-3965 J


